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éT H E R M IIÏ LOSE LIFE IN 
E F E O B T T O fE G H IlC E N

TWO DIE IN CLOUDBURST ON
BEAL r!aNCH s o u t h w e s t  

. OF COLORADO

The frantic efforts of a mother 
to save the lives of her four children 
may cost Mrs. W. J. Wilson of the 
H. S. Beal ranch, twenty miles south
west of Colorado, her life. For more 
than an hour at midnight Monday, 
she frantically fouffht a surging 
flood to save her offspring from 
death, only to witness one of the 
children swept away by the mad
dened flood waters and see the sec
ond die of exposure a short time af
ter rescue parties had taken them 
from their perilous, surroundings.

The tragedy came as the climax 
to one o f the worst cloudbursts ever 
known in MitchelKcounty. Citizens 
of the vicinity declare that from 
eight to nine Inches of rain fell on 
the ranch within a short time, the 
floed waters completely inundating 
the entire countryside.

Mrs. Wilson and her four children 
were alone at their home Monday 
night. The mother, noting approach 
o f a threatening cloud shortly before 
nidnight. took her children and! 
sought safety in the family storm j 
cellar. Soon after reaching the| 
storm house the storm of rain, wind 
and hail broke and after a few min
utes they were driven from this re
fuge by waters which swiftly filled 
the storm house.

Frantically taking her children in 
her arms and hy the hand, the moth
er being driven from the storm house 
by water, attempted to return to the 
hooaa. In the open she was met 
with a blinding rain and one of the 
heaviest hail storms to fall here in 
years. Swiftly surging currenU of 
water now covered the ground about
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ONE OF AMERICA’S BEST 
HERD BULLS OWNED HERE

D. P. Smith, breeder of registered 
Jerseys, has added one of the bestj 
sires known in America to his herd. 
This fellow, “ Tormentor No. 4698” , 
arrived Saturday from Falfurrias, 
where he had been purchased from 
Ed. Lassitter, one of the outstanding

BIG DEVELOPMENT H  
IN VIRGIN SRIILLOW FIELD'

OWENS A SLOAN WELL OPENS 
EXTENSIVE TERRITORY IN 

COLORADO OIL FIELD

“ The best commercial well yet to

GOLOR^DO ATRLEIES WIN 
n  BIST. MEET

FIRST PLACE ALSO TAKEN BY 
TWO CONTESTANTS FROM 

RURAL SCHOOLS

Colorado and Mitchel county scor
ed signal honors at the district inter- 
Bchoiastic league meet at Abilene 
Friday and Saturday of last week 
and winners representing the schools 
of the county are to enter for State 
laurels at the final championship 

their holdings on the Otis Chalk ; contests to be staged at Austin May 
ranch, thirty miles southwest from 8, 7 and 8.
Colorado. Huron Gist, outstanding star on

There have been several wells | the Colorado Wolves, bi-distrIct 
ed-while here Tuesday. “ Tormentor completed in the field for a heavier champions in class B in 87 West 
has seventy daughters, scattered production that the Cahlk well, but. Texas counties last season, again dé«

Jersey breders in America. Torment- be drilled in the Colorado field.” 
or is not only a registered animal of I 
long lineage, but has a lineage pf 
merit seldom equaled in fine cattle 
breeding in this country.

“ This fellow was the top of the 
famous Lassiter herd and is known 
everywhere in' America where good 
Jersey cattle are known,”  W. A. Du* 
line, former county farm agent, stat-

That was the declaration of a 
prominent Colorado oil man after 
a visit to Owens A Sloan Chalk No. 
1, shallow producer recently com
pleted by this local corporation on

throughout the country, who have, thu is the first time that a 200 bar-1 
won for themselves distinction of | r«l«r was drilled in from the shal- j 
merit. Mr. Smith could not have ob- low depth of 1,677 feet. As a rule'
tained a better animal, no matter 
where purchased.”

The Smith farm is located a few 
miles northeast of Colorado on Lone 
Wolf Valley. Smith has devoted 
considerable attention to the breed
ing of fine Jersey stock and natur
ally takes considerable pride in his 
recent addition.

GOUNTY SGROLIISTIGS FOB 
19211 REGISTER INGREHSE

monstrated his stuff at Abilene last 
week. Gist won first place in every 
entry made by him, losing only in 
the relay races, which was competed 
in by a team representing the Colo
rado high school.

The Colorado athlete was easily

producers in the field afford crude 
from a depth twice that far under
ground.

A pronounced campaign of devel
opment in that territory is forecast j winner of first place in the 100- 
by Colorado oil men. With axcep-iy^rd dash. 220 yard dash and broad 
tion of 200 acres reUined by the or.| ju „p . He covered the 100 yards in 
iginal owners, all close-in ai^eage the record time of 10.5 seconds. The 
is under lease, much of wliicjLji con- 220 yard sprint was covered in 23

seconds and the broad Jump record 
of 21 feet and 1 8-4 inches was rung

WORK ON HOSPITAL WILL 
START AT EARLY DATE

Actual construction work on the 
new hospital to be erected by I>r. C. 
L. Root, chief surgeon at the Colo
rado Sanitarium and associates, U 
to be commenced at an early date. 
Dr. Root announced Thursday. The 
building and equipment will repre
sent an investment of $40,000.

P. E. Root of Granger, brother of 
the C«olorado surgeon, is in Colorado 
superintending final plana for actual 
construction work. Mr, Root states 
that plans and specifications of the 
projected institution show that it 
is to l>e among the best hu^itals in 
this part of the State.

Dr. Root will personally manage 
the new institution. An entire city 
block as-site of the hospital was pur
chased by him on North Chestnut 
street several weeks ago.

• ...... . ■ 'O ■■ ■— - ■
LASKY WILL BUILD BRICK

ON WEST SECOND STREET
C. H. Lasky announced Monday 

that he would erect a brick business

FARM AND RANGE CONDITIONS 
NEVER BETTER, “ OLD 

TIMERS”  CLAIM e

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
of this week rainfall totaling mora 
than two inches was recorded ak 
the local government observatory 
station. Reports received from soma 
of the adjacent rural communities in
dicate that the precipitation waa de
cidedly heavier. As a rule the raiaa 
came in a steady downpour, runainy 
many surface tanks over and caus
ing the Colorado river and tributary 
streams to register the highest wat
er mark in months.

The first rain, which began to fall 
late Monday and was unusually 
heavy northwest and southwest from 
Colorado. In the Cuthbert section 
and further to the northwest along 
the Colorado river from two to four 
inches reported. Tuesday morning

COLORADO DISTRICT SHOWS TO 
HAVE MADE LARGEST GAIN 

DURING THE YEAR

trolled by the major companips. That .M.nnf4m mnA »h. k,-a. h 4, . » »  B
an early testing campaign to devel
op the recently discovered field will  ̂ yp
be realized is accepted in o9 circles j rural school division,
I**” - I I girls declamation. Miss Erin Hall-

Owens A Sloan own 1,890 kcres in the Valley View school won
vicinity of the well, including the jj,~5t place. In the rural Junior boys 
240-acre tract on which thelshaUow | R,iph Hallman, als<x of Val-
producer was drilled, and IfO acr~-

building, 26 by 60 feet in size, on ' the i4ver was eight feet deep, the 
his property on West Second street, highest water mark made in eighteen 
The building will be west of Oak, moatha.
Immediately west of the old Colorado ] h  ^as during monday night that

I the destructive waterspout visited

of other valuable holdings close-up.
*  1 The Magnolia, Tidal, Pure Oil, Mar-

The tottl sehoIMtln populinwr-ri^i.nj^ GiiirProducHon and Huraph- 
Mitchell county for 1926, Is given at  ̂days corporation hold choice acre- 
3,467 by G. D. Poster, county su-j|jg, about the well. Hyman One of 
perintendent of public instruction, Deep Rock Oil Company, located
who compleUd UbuUtion of re||̂ ms - „ ĵ t̂h east from the Owens
of the scholastic census Monday. | 4  ¿{.«loMd a good oU

definitely!.n o -o o u . *'®*‘ *'' showing
u  and Mr. I  t»»«» **** producing area is not con-eighteen inches in depth and Mrs. population for  last year, when

Wilson and the children were car
ried o ff on the crest of the flood 
Into a nearby gulch. Still she 
fought to save her children and man
aged to keep their heads above wa
ter. She nuznagfd to reach a tree 
sad their attempted to keep the four 
Children out of  ̂the water, but in 
spite of all that' the hereic mother 
could do, Susie Elizabeth, six, waa 
swept away and carried down in the 
maddened chaldron.

Pathetic calls of the mother and 
her children for assistance were

a total of 8,296 were enumerated.•
Colorado, with a total enrollment 

o f 1,005, shows to have made the 
largest population increase of sny 
district in the-

fined to the Chalk lease.
“ Steve”  Owen and “ Sam” Sloan, 

owners of the well, were the pion
eers in oil development in this sec
tion. Owen made location for Texas

ley View school, won second place.
Lynn Halbert of Colorado won 

fifth place in the Vh mile dash. Hoyt 
May won fifth place In the ^  mile 
desh and Gist, May, Halbert and 
Chas. Delaney finished fifth in the 
mile relay.

Colorado won a total of 16 points 
in the field events, 1514 o f which 
were credited te Gist

Abilene won first place in the dis
trict srith a total of 44 points; An
son second with 27 points, Sweetwat
er third with 20 points, Colorado 
fourth with 16 points and Stamford

» _ . , „ 1  fifth with 14 points.
M *4 eu r T  ^  discovery well atj

enroUment in the Colorado Ind.pend-, Westbrook and as manager for according to pre-
i  Underwriter. Producing A diction of his coach. Big Jim Cantrill,

has an excellent chance to make 
some creditable winnings. Gist was 
the only entry from Colorado to

pendent school division of the county; Sloan, a young officer in the avia- *1“ ***̂  ̂ entry in the State finals. 
e*gl*t*red 211 scholastMS. The 24 tion corps, and who was credited with! , . '  !

National Bank building.

gbldrI S m i e n i o
m  D ISIJC T MEETING
MRS. H. B. BROADDUS WILL 

PRESIDE DURING ANNUAL 
SESSION AT CISCO

ent District for 1926 was 911. ' Underwriter. Producing A
Westbrook registers an increase Company, had more, perhaps than! 

of S9 over last year, wiht a total en-, « „y  other person in forging ahead J 
rollment of 250 scholastics. Last with early development activities In 
year this district, the smallest inde-1 the field. i

the Bpade section southwest of Colo
rado, taking two live, and doing con
siderable property damage. Slightly 
leu than half an inch was regbtered 
at Colorado Moildky night

Tuesday afternoon the heaviest 
rainstorm In many months covered 
Colorado and yieinity. During the 
twenty four hour period ending nt 
five o'clock Wednesday aftemoea 

The eleventh annual convention, Inchee was regtstered here. To- 
Sixth District, Texas Federation of *•! raInfaU for the three days M glv- 
Wonmn's clubs, arlll be convened luches at Colorudq.
Tuesday of next week st the First' Up to Wednesdey night total rain- 
Methodist church auditorium. Clsco,| fall for the year had aggrogatad<7.1i 
for a seuion o f three days. The die- inches. Rainfall for the month up to 
trict president, Mrs. H. B. Brood- that time wes only .88 o f an inch 
dus of this city, and who is nn out-' loM than for tha entire month o f 
standing leader ht federated club af- April last sreer, srhon a total o f 8.4T 
fairs of the State will sound the gav-- inches was recordad. 
el calling the convention to order. I Farmers end cattlemen from thru- 

A sdore of prominent Colorado I out the Colorado territory report the 
club women are to have important country in better condition since 
parts on the convention program. In 1919, the record crop year in Mitch- 
addition to Mrs. Broaddus, the dls-|ell county. Better prospects for the 
trict preslilent, other district officials largest crop production ever knosm 
are from this city. Among the Colo- in this county could not be, they de- 
rado club women scheduled to deliv- dare.

i-Sji

* M
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Ï

er addresses before the convention 
nre the following:

Mrs. Broaddus, Mrs. Jamu Guitar, 
Miu Hallman, winning first place | Mrs. J. E. McCleary, Mrs. A. L. 

in rural senior girls declamation con-, Whipkey. Mrs. Henry Vaught, Mrs.ber cnucren lor common dlstricU also show, distinguUhed services as an aviator' "  1 | Whipkey. Mrs. Henry Vaught, Mrs.
.H . W „ l d  W . . ,  c .m .  U. ' " ‘ " ' I  Í ■“  . " ‘ i 'neu and: «verity of the storm they 

could not reach them for more than 
«a  hour. When the unfortunato 
mother and her children were fin- or*d in tlad courtye rIicvys r
any rescued they were almost ®vsr-j^,^j^p * number of echolaetlce 
eosM from exposure. Owing to the yem- this district
heavy hail, the flood waters jj^wed a school population of 418,
cold and Mrs. Wilson and her chargee number enu.-nd^ated for 1926 is

total was 1,761, as compared to l,*.rado soon after diecovery of the 
889 for 1926. \ fi*ld. The Sloan Oil Company was

Loraine Independent District, sec-1 organised and managed by him and
of the best wells to ever

were near frozen.
After taking them into the bonze 

it vns but n zhort time until UtUe

875, n loss of 38 for the year.

I some
; drilled in Mitchell county were 
brought in on his acreage. Produc
ing territory held by both Osrene 
and Sloan were later sold to the Cal
ifornia Company, which corporation

The Intermitent cool waather 
which has been to prevalent during 
the past several days evidently wee 
subsiding Thursday and it was gen
erally believed that Spring bed at 
last arrived. Wednesday afternoon

winnings at the Austin meet. Mize| ore, Mrz. Jas. T. Johnaon, Mrs. J. G. and Thursday the zun th4Me brightly 
Hzllman has made some creditbale Merritt, Mrs. W. H. Garrett. ' and farmers were eegtr to get Into
winnings before. Entrlee made by; judge Chas. C. Thompson, Mitch- their fields to eUrt the pUntere at 
this school girl at the state fair o f fU county judge will address the club work. With fair weather Mitchell

I Texas in 1928 
their class.

won first place in

Roeie Gertrude, four, died. Attend- ; tcholastic population would near

Two weeks ago the county super- controls practically all produc- 
InUndent esümated thatMhe county ; Weetbrook vicinity.

lag physicians attributed her death 
to exposure. Reports from the WD- 
son home late Wednesday were that 
the mother was in a Mrioos condi
tion. but it wna believed she weald 
recever.

Seerchiqg partiea later found the 
body of Susie Elisabeth lodged a- 
gaiozt a tree one half mile down tlm 
gulch from the home.* The two lit
tle *bodiee were buried in the Weet- 
broek cemetery Wedneaday.

The tragedy it.one o f the 
regretable to occur in Mitchell ceun

4,000. Failure of the rural diatrietz 
to register the gains expected end tha 
slump at Loraine are given as rea
sons for this erroneous estimate.

Mrs. Merritt has returned from

GREENE A COMPANY OPEN
IN NEW 2NB ST. LOCATION

COL-TEX REFINING CO. IS 
4 ADDING TO LOCAL PLANT

Announcement that the Col-Tex 
Refining Company, owners of tha 
largo refinery at Colorado, had pur- 
ehaeed forty eight acres of land on

Lubbock where she attended the' the hill south of the plant wns made
Northwest Methodist Conference. 
She remained one day after the con
ference to meet with the Auxiliary of 
the American Lagion Poet at that 
place and attended a barbecue given 
by Senator Bledsoe.

' '0

wornei  ̂on the last day o f tka aeseion county promises at be the scene ef 
from the subject, “ Government”  j much fanning activity duriag the 

Dr. W. R. Morelock, president Sul next few weeks. The fields afe In 
Ross State Teachers College at Al*' fine preparation for seeding and 
pine; Hon. J. M. Williams, mayor of planters anticipate successful ftrm l- 
Ciace; Hon. S. Q. Lee. president ef nation of their seed, 
the West Texas Chambsr o f Com- <>■
mèree, and other prominent men are SCOUT LEADER TO ATTEND 
to deliver eddreseez. NATIONAL LEADER PARLEY

Mrs. Broaddus anticipates the' '
lergaet end most successful annual SC- UIHott of Colerade,

plated surveys for two 81,000 barrel * ««"mention ever held in the district president of the Buffalo Trail Conn-
Ust w«#k. Enfinttrt hart eoNP

COLORADO ICE HAKT
J. H. Greeeo A Company havo op

ened bi their hew Second street lo
cation, in building formerly occupied, ^   ̂ aa s v  s
hy J. P. Major«. New fixtures have START OPERATION MAY 1

moet[be«n instelled dnd the company has -------
a much better eqoiped retail store in | will be ready to turn a com-

storage tanks which arc to be built 
on this property at once. Addition
al plant equipment is to be added 
later.

ty In soma tiate. Not'since the ay-j the new loeatioii than heretofore, 
clone ifzy  14, 1928, which took ni The Mnjers building, recently va- 
beavy toll ill human life, has 
people of this county been so stir
red with syqipathy becauee of mis
fortune.

g 0
OLD SACRED HARP SONGS

TO FEATURE AT MEETING

BRICK WORK STARTED ON 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH BLDG.

It. M. Iglehart, general contract- 
pie ted plant over to the company" or, etarted a force o f brick layers on 
May 1, which means that you are zhe First Christian church building 

the' catad by Oreene, is being rebuilt into I to have Colorado manufactured Ice Wednesday. J. E. Fond, supervising 
• one o9 the most attractive businese I gft«r that date,”  H. M. Cobb, eon- architect, stated that from five to 
buildings in the city. Majors ie to gtruction superintendent at the Tex- six weeks would be required to com- 
occupy this building ad permanent Pnbllc Utilitiee Company plant,' píete the brick and stone work. A 
home ef this popular retail jewelry 
concern. 3

....  m lids IP ms

Several hundred club women rapre- «6, Boy Scouts of America, and one 
tenting the large West Texas district' tha leadars in scouting In the
are expected to be in nttendance Southwest, is to leeve Monday fer 
througheut the three days. The con- Washington City to attend the aa- 
vention wUl close Thursday after- " “ «I convention of executives end 
noon, foUowing election of officers l«»ders in boy scout work through- 
for the ensuing year and naming of America. The convention will 
the next convention city. The eon- o P «  Willard HoteL Aprtt
vention met in Colorado two years i»«’ • ■•■•Ion of three days.

President Coolidg* will deliver the 
principal address at the annual ban
quet te be. held at the National D. A. 
R. Tampie, Waehlagtoa, Saatrday 

I evening. Rev. Mr. EliieCt eetioutee 
Collof*: that 8,000 delegatee sriU be is nt-

t í

ago.

DISTRICT AGENT PLEASED 
WITH WORK OF MISS JONES

A meeting.of the old znered hnp
Ziagen at Union Tabernacle Sunday 
tfteraoon haz bean annueneed. The

IN HEAVY RAIN STORM

Judge Ç. H. Earnest returned 
from a bozineaa trip to p<»iats in

Mies Helen H. Swift of
• V ......— ___ r___ _ ___ -_______ ___ ____  ____  -- 8^Won, district home demonstration ^Qd^n^e.

announced Monday. Cobb stated that total of 175 yards ef concrete were|*»*nt in charge of thk feature of^ j* » .  U t. Elliott attended the un
practically all refrigerating and ether used In the foundation Extension Service work, A. A M. Bional 4Mnveation In New Tei^Gity
plant equipment wes in place. | The First Christian congregation College, for West Texas, spent Mon- ^ year ago. On Hw return 1«^ he 

The Colorado plant of this com-¡are to have the largest church build-' day end Tuesday in Colorado with wfll vlrit his son, Marion BmeM.'irte 
pany will, according te Cobb, be a- ing in the city and one of- whiek Col-1 Mise Ivee Belle Jones, Mitchell toon- |g attending schael in LonigldB«4‘MRÌ* 1̂ 
mong the beet cold etorege and re- orado may ^11 be pthud.,  ̂ The nmln ty home demenetration agent. * ■. 1 • m'
frigeratlon plants in West Texes. The’ asditoriam*wlll b i ene'etory and tha

was I two units, whieh heve been combined Sunday sebool annex two zhorlea.
Rev. J. B. ChaM, tha pastor, >epauinte one large plant, will represent 

an investment ef 1100,808.
Cobb aanounced that the _____  ___

■nder eenatracMon at the Sweatssat-ftho Christian shsrsh of T  
ar flM t ef the asase eompeay wonM' whish UB#a*ly w U l ^  held

Miw Swift expreseed entire satis-, BFISCOKAL CHI
fsetion bi tbe work being done Ig gav. Mr. 
this eounty andar dfreciion o f the Services Mist 

I te heve tbe bplldhig competed by the| local agont The largo namber ef 7R « p, m. 
sanas time the aezt annssl ceavetitioé o f keonly intareoted club memhers, belh' a iA iR  S

asd girk. ebew cenetaelvelr,
JsMs k  deing SM. ak U
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Th* Record commences this week with this two>column feature 

and will run it each week until the July Primary. This is to be filled 
with letters from the people. It doesn’t matter to The Record who 
áre for or aicainst. Just turn yourself loose. Postal requirements as 
to character of utterance is the only rule you need observe in so far 
as thb subject matter is concerned. This column is open to all, so 
don’t try to hog all the space. All articles must be signed and post* 
office address given.

government, and a return of the Na* must have personally known, 
tion to methods of peace, and the) Having left the Democratic party 
constitutional limitations of power;] and left it honorably, I did not par- 
reform of the civil service, which has ticipate }n any of the primaries or
become a scandal and reproach upon 
free institutions— mere instruments 
of partisan tyranny and personal 
ambition; opposition to further

conventions of the party until I re* 
turned to the Democratic party after 
it had come to my platform, had 
sponsored and carried State prohibi-

grants of land to railroads and other tion in Texas and had led in the sub
corporations.” W. A. ADAIR I mission of the eighteenth amend-

Marshall. ment.

Z I M

Tke Eddie addresses you gruffly, 
He never speaks rndely nor 

rewgkiyi
Tke boy is se busy, *
He semetines gets diaay.

Bat never comports bimself 
tongbly.

Roughly speaking, our business is 
too rushing to be comfortable. 
But we’re never too busy to give 
you every little attention, nor to 
give your orders all the considera
tion they are entitled to receive. 
We find it makes grocery-selling 
ao absorbing.
By the way, ask Eddie about our 
line of fancy cheeses. You’ll find 
it rather interesting. 

CONSISTENT AND STEADY: 
TH AT’S “ ATTA-BOY EDDIE”

Pritchett
Grocery

Of Cnnrse
Consistent and Steady, Tbat’s

“ AtU-Bey Eddie” !

REV. O. F. ZIMMERMAN
Rev. O. F. Zimmerman, the tithing 

Bvangellst of Nap'.ea, announcef bis 
I candidacy for Governor of the State 
' of Texas. This makes five candl- 
' dates In the field to date, two 

women and three men; the other 
four are; Lynch Davidson, of Houa- 
ton, Mra. Edith Wtimans, of Dallaa, 
Oov. Miriam A. Ferguson, of. Temple, 
and Attorney General Dan Moody, of 
Taylor.

Zlm says be has the brick and If 
the people will furnish the mortar 
he will reduce ti^xes fifty per cent, 
take the tax off Fords and put it on 
limousines, pot the bootleggers In 
the penitentiary and keep them 
them, and make the laws of Texas 
ao simples that It will not be necee- 
eary to hire a tsvyer to explain 
them.

o .

D R .R .L L E E
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
calls answered day or night. 

Office phone 261. Rea. phone 241 
Office over City National Bank

DR. S. W. BROWNING
DENTIST

Office in Root Bldg. 
PHONE 484

ILBwNAU
DENTIST

Front rooms upstairs City National 
Bank Building.

Pkone 48 Colorado, Texas

L  W. SANDUSKY
Attorney s>«t-Law
Practic ein all Courts

THOMPSON & MAHON
Attomeys-at'Law 

Practice in all the courts

C  L  ROOT, M. D.
Btrangers calling must be vouched 
for. Obeletrie werk aad X-Ray Work 

Strictly Cask.

Suffered
w e e k ,  n e r r o o f

«X WAS in a v « T  waakanad, 
*  xtmdown commion, aaraly 

in naad o f  a took  and baQd> 
ar,* aarc lira. J. R. Wrenn. o f 
AnoatikKaa. Iw a a a o w e a k  
I had ta go to bed. and 
fatting weaker.

”I anflhrad wHh my back ao 
mnoh. 1 waa vary nerrona.
oouldnt raat good at night Í
oooldnt aat anything-^ Just 
waant hungry.

*I had read ao mnch o f 
CarddL I thouiht heat to naa 
ft. 1 took aavan or eight h o t 
tlaa, and by the time I had 
taken them I waa atrooger 
tlwn X bad bean fat aavaval 
yddftfc X can highly taooax  ̂
laand OhrdnL*

Ihooaanda o f  oütm  woomo  
hawa ftmnd ftwt tba took  eA
iMta o f the poraly vsfstaMs 
Ingraakota o f  Cardai ware 
jaat what t h y  n iadai to hsjp

Onip wMn MMlQr «DQ XMHM» 
back to  nonnal b a i ^  

ÉrangttL Ita motkm baa 
ftiond to b* o f  great 

lb a m  oommon fa-

ABOUT ’ ’MOURNERS’ BENCH”

I, an old Democrat, indorse 
Brother J. B. Cranfill’e position on 
that “ mourners’ bench”  question and 
for the life of me I can not aee how 
anyone who stood on his honor and 
vo*ed for Mrs. M. A. Ferguson in the 
election of 1624 caA be criticised by 
anyone who voted for a Republican 
and now comes back and wants to be 
ao dressed in the robes o f rigbteous- 
neaa. I was and still am a follower 
of Lynch Davidson, and will go in
to the primary and vote for him, but 
after it is settled in the run o ff—no 
matter who is the sucessful nominee, 
as a man of honor and one who con
siders his word pledged, I will vote 
for the nominee. The c  mourners’ 
bench is for those who broke their 
pledgee given to support the nominee 
end went to the ranks of the Repub« 
licans. I admit that the last admin
istration has been a failure, but I, 
like Dr. Cranfill, would vote the 
same way before 1 will break my 
pledge. I believe that as long as 
we are tied to the primary system 
we will have a mess in the public 
busineas from Governor to Consta
ble. J. B. MOBLEY

Lubbock.

OPPOSED TO MOVE FOR
PLEDGE NOT TO PROBE

1 observe that a movement has just 
started by some members of the Leg
islature to guarantee Guv. Ferguson 
against any kind of an investigation 
of her administration if she will call 
a special session of the Legislature 
for the purpose of validating the 
Archer County road district bonds. 
Each member will be called upon to 
pledge himself against anything that 
might reflect upon the Ferguson ad
ministration.

In substance each member will be 
asked to sign this pledge. “ If Gov. 
Ferguson will call a special session 
o f the Legislature I will agree if I 
discover, while at Austin, any evi
dence of graft and corruption in any 
department of our State Government 
I will wink the other eye and say 
nothing.”

I am anxious to know the names of 
all members of the Legislature who 
sign such a pledge-. Such a state
ment should stultify v!he conscience 
of an honest man and will be an in
direct apology for every act of the 
Ferguson administration. How any 
self-respecting member of the Legis
lature could make such a pledge I am 
at a lots to understand. No man or 
woman in public office ’ should ever 
object to her or his official conduct 
being investigated. Like Caesar’s 
wife, it should ever be above suspi
cion.

Let us hope that no friend of Dan 
Moody or Lynch Davidaon will sign 
a atatement that might be construed 
by the friends of Ferguson admin- 
isttatien as an apo)o^  for all that 
has been going on at Austin since

the beginning of that administration. 
H. BASCOM THOMAS.

Dallas.

„  ^ , Now, my dear Brother Smith, af-
Mr. Ferguson may be depended up- returned to the party, I

on to make the most of this

T. H. McGregor of Austin, writes 
to the Ferguson Forum urging Dan 
Moody to resign, because he, Dan 
is a candidate for governor. Mr. 
McGregor says that Moody ought not 
to run for governor and hold the at
torney general’s office at the same 
time. We notice that Mr. McGregor 
does not recommend that the Fergu
son syndicate resign. Perhaps, Me 
would have Dan resign and have Jim 
appoint him (Me) to fill the vacancy. 
No doubt, it would be a mighty fine 
thing for jimferguson and Mr. Mc
Gregor if Dan would resign, for 
there is some money in the road fund 
that has not been fergusonized.

— Sterling City News.

FOR DAN MOODY

and during the next three months 
there is going to be considerable pub
lic explanation of it. Ferguson does- 
not create ‘ issues’ and inject them 
into campaigns without a definite 
purpose; and his purpose, Just now,I

REASSERTS DEMOCRATS
DID NOMINATE GREELEY

It is not a question of political 
squabbles, but of keeping the record 
straight, that I dip into this matter. 
Mr. Mauldin of Sapulpa, Okla., says 
the Democrats did not nominate 
Greeley for president in 1872. He 
is in error. The Democratic conven
tion met in Baltimore July 9, 1872, 
and nomi'iated Horace Greeley of 
New York for President and B. 
Gratz Brown of Missouri for vice 
president. The convention then a- 
dopted the following resolution: “ We, 
the Democratic electors of the Unit
ed States in convention assembled; 
do present the following principles, 
already adopted in Cincinnati, as es
sential to Just government.”  The 
principles referred to in this resolu
tion were incorporated in the,Liber
al Republican Platform adopted at a 
convention held in Cincinnati on May 
1.

Thia platform contained only 12 
articles, one of them as follows: “ 3. 
We demand the immediate and abso
lute removal of all disabilities impos
ed on account o f the rebellion, which 
waa finally subdned seven years ago, 
believing that universal amnesty will 
result in complete pacification in all 
parts of the country.”  In other ar
ticles of the platform the following 
demands are set forth: “ We demand 
local aelf-government, with impartial 
tnffrage, which will guard the rights 
of all cititens more securely than any 
centralized power; public welfare re
quires the supremacy o f the civil ov
er the military authority; State aelf-

,  , , , , ."*''^'iam playing the,,game according tofangled proposal as a political ««ue, [  ̂ j
not in favor of binding any man’e"̂  
conscience and I repeat that state
ment here. Every man must live up 
to the light that shines in his life.

1 For my part, I have the old fashion-
,  ̂ , . tr- J * ' ad notion that a pledge is a pledge,is to fool the people of Texas and to  ̂ ______.  ̂ .. .. , » no matter whether you make it ininduce- them to re-elect poor “ Ma.”. 1., /  politics, business or religion, andThere is a semblance of reason in ’ , , , . . .  ^, . when I make a pledge I attempt tomost of Ferguson’s financial proposi-,.« V • V - I live up to it. I went into the pri-tions, for he is by no means ignor- . . .__ .

^ V * i *1. 1 *  manes in the 1924 election and, afterant of finance: but in the plan of . j  v ui ___ ,the nominees had honorably secured
placts on the ballot, I voted the tick
et, If, at any time, I find myself

Th*t eBEin« of your«, nm*with 
Toxmo, tk« volAtil« gas, itart* 
oMier, pickg up quickor and itead- 
ily dcliYcn the peak of power on 
the molt trying hills.

borrowing the University’s perma
nent fund and spending it for the 
support of other educational insti
tutions he betrays an eagerness for 
an issue that is surprising, even for 
Ferguson.— Brownwood Bulletinl.

The Denton Record Chronicle, in 
reproducing and commenting on 
Reporter editorial touching upon tl/e 
candidacy of Lynch Davidson, says 
that two years ago the Reporter sup
ported Mr. Davidson but “ this year 
will support Dan Moody.”

Well, the Reporter is for Dan 
Moody this year, all right; but it did 
not support Mr. Davidaon two years 
ago. That is, it did not lend its col
umns to the advocacy of Mr. Dav
idson’s candidacy, although practic
ally all its staff, editorial and manag
erial voted for him as individuals. In 
the general election the Reporter ad
vocated the straight Democratic tick
et, including Mrs. Ferguson, as op
posed to the republican Butte candi
dature.

In concluding its comment, the 
Denton Record Chronicle observes:

The prospect is that Davidson will 
not get anwhare near the vote he 
would get under different conditions. 
He is a likable man, a successful 
business man, and would brine to the 
office he seeks a capable administra
tion. But the 1926 gubernatorial 
campaign is going to be waged on 
the issue of the Fergusons, and the 
principals will be the Fergusons on 
one side and Dan Moody on the other.

There are those who will vote for 
Moody who under normal conditions 
might prefer Davidson. These are 
voters whose first concern is the eli
mination of the Fergusons from Tex
as politics and who will vote for the 
stronger of their two opponents of 
other considerations. It is this fact 
upon which the Reporter predicates 
its hope and belief that only one pri
mary may be necessary to declare 
Moody a winner.

And J. E. Ferguson’s full-page 
broadside against Moody indicates 
that while his friends minimise the 
youthful attorney general’s strength 
he recognises the fact that it is 
Moody whom he must defeat if his 
wife and he are again to serve as 
Governor of Texas.

‘  — Abilene Reporter

unalle to participate longer in the
com cils of the party I will do as I
did in 1896— get out of the party and
start me one that I like better, or,

, as the other alternative, decline toJim Ferguson s opponents never .  ̂ j  i. 11o-v 1 participate in the primaries and holdappreciate him. They always u n - , . . .  j  *i j
th.1,  .d v ,™ , ,  .nd hi. " 'J '« ’"  

succe.ie. ar. easy. Jim chooaas hit|**'* Ion.
own baUle ground, where his ■ posi- j in saying all of this, permit me to 
tiorTT^rfepared beforehand enables emphasize the fact that I do not 
him to withstand the attack of the mean any reflections upon any of 
shock troops. It isn’t the issue that’ onr brother Democrats, In the
his rival lays down, it’s the one that language of Widow Bedott, “ We are 
Jim lays down that atracts attention. I *11 pore creeturs,’ and we need to be

__Plainview News, very considerate of each other, re-
■ ■ I membering ourselves lest we also be

That
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CHAUNCEY DEPEW

“ D on ’ t put things o f f  ■ pnt 

thorn bTor.”

John Boyle of San Antonio says: 
Dan Moody’s majority in Bexar 

county in the first primary ia going 
to run not Icsa than 16,000 and may 
arrive at 25,000— and there ain’t go
ing to be any second primary on that

tempted.
J, B. CRANFILL,

Dallas.
i t

Breakfast 
Fit For a King”

THE GIN COMING ALONG
The lot for the new gin was sur- 

race. If you have any doubts about veyed o ff last week and has been 
my estimate, I invite you to ask the cleared o ff and made ready for the 
mayor, the district atomey, the sher- buildings which we are asaured will 
iff—almost any voter here. | be erected soon. We are told that

Texas lumbermen held their an- «  n>c* residence will be built on this 
nual convention at San Antonio dur-  ̂Jot to accomodate the family of the 
ing the current week and, as he us- manager of the gin. 
ually does, Lynch Davidson attend-j The lot ia 210 feet east and west,
ed ..«Scores of lumbermen with whom and 420 feet north and south, and 
this correspondent has talked report lies on the north side of the Santa 
that their treatment of their fellow Fe right of way .and west of a line 
member was little short of ill-hum- running along the west end of the 
ored hating. For the only time in passenger station. The plant will be 
recent years. Lynch sought no news- easily acceMible by convenient 
paper men and did not let San Anton- streets.— Sterling City News, 
io reporters know that he had visited This is the O. Lambeth Gin being 
their town until be had departed, built by Osie Lambeth of Colorado.
Prominent Houston lumbermen who ■ -  ■ ' ■ o .......... . ■
“ put up”  for him in the campaign o f TexiiCO OtfOlilM giVM JOU ft

Pancakes made from Batavia 
Pancake Flour, generously spread 
with good Golden State Butter, 
and over the whole a liberal pour
ing of Batavia Syrup.
Then to top it all a cup of steam
ing Dotan coffee and you have a 
breakfast “ Fit for a King.”
We can fill your order.

1924 announced openly they were snappy engine, greftter mileftge 
supporting Moody and that Lynch and the reserve power to meet ev- 
“ will not carry hk own home pre* ery road condition, 
cinct or hk own home county any ^  
more than ‘Ma’ will carry WUIiam- 
son county.”

H. B. Broaddus 
& Son

J

ABIDED BY RULES AS
LONG AS PARTY MEMBER)

Just to keep the record straight, 
permit me to say to Brother D. B. 
Smith, whose' article in The News of 
April 1 I read with a great deal of 
interest, that I have never at any 
time said that I thought the follow
ers of Dr. Butte ought to be called 
to the mourners’ bench. W’ hat I was 
attempting to say in the article to 
which he refers was that those Demo
crats who, having entered the pri
maries, voted for the nominees o f the 
primaries certainly should not be ask
ed to hit the sawdust trail. I tried 
to make it clear that I did not think 
any punishment of any kind should 
be meted out to the followers o f Dr. 
Butte or any other Democrats.

Brother D. B. Smith is right when 
he says that in 1887 I was not affil
iated with the Democratic party. In 
1894 I was a delegate to the State 
Democratic convention, which met 
at Houston, and introduced there a 
prohibition resolution. It was the 
first dry resolution ever submitted to 
a Democratic convajntion in the hist
ory of the world. | A German dele
gate from San Antonio arose and 
said:

“ Mister Sheerman, I moof dat de- 
resolooshun de shintleman introdoos 
be laid ubon de table und de ahintle- 
man what introdoos de resolooshun 
be laid oonder de table!”

The motion carried with a whoop 
and that disposed of the question 
that year. In 1896 I was defeated 
for delegate to the State Democratic 
convention by the liquor interests at 
Gatcsville and hence attended that 
meeting m  a vkitor. 1 sought by ev
ery means to secure the introduction 
there o f a prohibition resolution, but 
without aucceso. Detpairing o f pro
hibition through the Democratic 
party as then organised, I called the 
first State-wide party prohibition 
imnvtntion that over assembled in 
Texas, and it met in Dallas Sept. 7, 
1896 and nominated a State ticket 
headed by Hon. E. L. Dohoney of 
Park, whom Brother D. B. Smith

—  /

One way to make 
a cup of coffee

*

JUST ONE of our -workers <m ths 
job—but do you realise hs is 

h^ing you to make a eup of eoffesT 
These men keep the lis^t and powex! 
lines clear in any weather so that 

I you can have dectrie service when» 
SYer you want it.

Electricity is your best worker 
iSeetric appliances such as the per* 
9oiaUa tlMit makes your coffee, the 
eloihes washer, tke iron and the 
yaemma deaner can save you many 
an hour of tdL Let xa show you 
kow wdl they can week for you, kt 
your home.

yYour EUctric Servamî

WeA Texas £le<itric G<v
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At Piggbr Wiggly yo^ get the best market price on everything you buy, not 
merely a ^ t̂peciar’ price on a lew leaders lor one day only. You save a penny here 
•a nickle there and usually when you pass the checker with your purchases you 
have saved ten, lilteen to twenty per cent on your entire purchase. It is a saving 
worth while; it amounts to a tidy sum each month.
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Coafaranca

Lubbock and especially Lubbock 
Ifethodists did themselves proud in 
entertaining the Womens Mission* 
ary Conference. Homes Vere open
ed, the church beautifully (lernrated 
and the weather perfect.

ary in the Belgian Congo. She show
ed cloth, axes and other articles 
made by these people with only the 
crudest of looms and tools and beg* 

' ged that some of the many machines 
I used in America be divided with 
I these needy people.

I Wednesday morning the confer
ence was organized {or business.

The first session was a memorial Mrs. Burton gave the report of the 
service for those who during the yei;r.  ̂ recent council meeting in Raleigh, 
had passed from earthly labors to She told of advance along all lines 
heavenly rest. Especial tribute wns especially the finances. Yet the plans
paid to Mrs. J. B. Smith of Stam
ford, who until the last session rf 
the conference had been an officer. 
Thih was followed by the communion 
service.

The evening service featured tho 
president’s message. In this she gave, 
a short history of the organization 
then had the officers who were seat
ed on the rostrum use and tell the 
work they had in charge. This was 
followed by a splendid talk on Afri
ca by Miss Christine Allen a mission-

HERBINE
For Liver, S tom ach , Bowela, 
Tofpdd Uvor, la d lieo tion  and 

Conatlpatloa
PHeÊàOepttèottlÊk OoSdbs

ALCOVE UKUU CO.

Latest Architectural 
Textures & Colors 

In Stucco

for carrying on the work made it all 
and more needed.

The District Secretaries gave their 
reports and we who belonged to the 
Sweetwater district were rejoiced ov
er the splendid work done. We led 
in most money for all purposes. Most 
dues, pledge, and in Y. P. and Jun
ior work.

At the noou hour Mrs. J. K. Downs 
council administrative secretary from 
Nashville led the devotional. The 
theme of every devotional was Jesus 
the Supreme Test. She talked on 
Jesus’ words to Peter. “ Feed my 
sheep.’ ’ Said when professors really 
knew Jesus they became confessors.

In the afternoon while Velma 
Smith of Simmons drew a picture 
of the Belle Bennett memorial, Mrs.

Plain & Ornamental 
Plastering

M . A . T H O M P S O N
CONTRAaOR

P. 0 . Box 593 Pone No. 11

SPECIALIZING IN—
SPANISH MODERN AMERICAN
MEXICAN ENGLISH
CALIFORNIA FRENCH TOOWEL

PORTLAND STUCCOS AND 
> FOREIGN COLORS
Rockbond aad Oriental Stucco, Factory Mixed—  

Guaranteed C o Unts

Out of Town Business Solicited

Downs told of the plan of the build
ing, the work that was to be carried 
on within its walls and of the stu
dent body now studying there. Ev
ery auxiliary in the conference that 
had paid its five dollars per member 
on this had its name placed on the 
roll of honor. Colorado was among 
the sixty. The conference voted to 
pay 1100 each and place the names 
of the president and corresponding 
secretary in the book of remember- 
ance.

The treasurer’s report showed this 
to have been the very best year we 
had ever had. More auxiliaries, 158; 
more money and more women pres
ent at the meeting. Stressing social 
service Mrs. Jessie Dawes of George
town spoke on Law Enforcement, 
and told us that if we trained our 
children to }aw observance there 
would be no trouble about enforce
ment. Her second address was on 
the intemal'onal work and Dr. Horn 
of Tech spoke on Peace.

The Slaton Juniors put on a very 
interesting pageant “ Missionary So
ciety on Trial*’. The children of the 
junior church of Eubbock sang auu 
Thursday evening a beautiful page
ant “ Color Blind” was staged by the 
Lubbock children. The Northwest 
Texas girls camp gave a part of one 
of its camp programs. Our own Jes
sie Stell who is an officer in the 
camp was in this. She also led a de
votional. Much splendid music was 
provided. An especial treat was 
Prof. Waghorn’s organ numbers.

There were lovely social affairs 
each day. The first afternoon a re
ception at the parsonage, with music 
by the Tech Toredors. The tea tab
le was centered by a replica of the 
Belle Bennett memorial carved from 
bars of laundry soap by a fourteen 
year old boy. The officers formed a 
receiving line and greeted more than 
six hundred guests.

The next afternoon was featured 
by a drive to the Tech and inspection 
of every department and a tea in the 
domestic science building. Thursday 
morning all the former Lubbock 
pastors wrives were called to the 
front and presented croeages of 
sweet peas by little Ophelia May 
Beall and Nell Arnett Johnson. At 
the same time their grandmother 
Mrs. D. N. Arnett was introduced

and presented with flowers.
Luncheons were served eaci 

in the basement. The only sad note |! 
was the resignation of Mrs. Gabie 
Ritts Burton who for the past twet)' 
ty years has been secretary. She 
retired because of her husband's 111 
health. Mrs. Potts of Abilene took | 
her place. Mrs. McCleary of Colo
rado was made superintendent of 
young people the other officers were 
unchanged.

The meeting next year will be with 
the St. Pauls Abilene who will have 
to work hard to reach the standard 
of entertainment set by Lubbock.

MRS. J. G. MERRITT.
" O- ■' "

UNION ITEMS
Yes, we had another good rain 

last night. The hoops are all tight. 
The holes all full, the fields ploughed 11 * 
up, and the pastures are green. All 
telling of the glad tidings of spring 
time. Things In general are at nor
mal. I asked a question few days 
ago and was, thus answered yester-,'< 
day was the first day of the last 
month. She was correct. You may 
solve the problem if you want too.

Last Sunday was a conglomerated ' > 
occasion in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. McQuire principally a 
family reunion. On account of past, 
present and near by birth days, all 
of E. M. McCreless surviving chil
dren and their families were pres
ent The surviving grandchildren, 
numbering fourteen, other families 
present were Mr. and Mrs. J

there must be SOME rcaton lor

SO D A
SUPREM ACY

People do not Hock here to please at— but 
to please tbemtelvet.

IT IS THE TASTE
Nature has done something here that man could not do— natural 
flavors for greater tastiness. Full flavor, too, because we are 
liberal in this respect. It certainly is in the taste where we 
show greatest supremacy. s

CLEANLINESS AND STERILIZATION □
But cleanliness alone is not sufficient Complete sterilization 
of every glass aiid piece of fountain wrare assures you your 
health and safety. We meet that need With the latest methods 
of sterilization. Every glass you drink from is not alone clean, 
but sterilized by a Powell Steam Steriliser. Everything is all 
open for your inspection.

; IT IS THE COMFORT

:: 0

W . j *
Chesney: Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Keith;' 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter McKenzie. | 
Also Mrs. McGuire the mother of 
B. B. McGuire, Esq., and sister, Mrs. 
Essie Blackard and family. Also 
Georgia Boswell mother of Mrs. J. D. 
McCreless who lives in East Texas.

The number who helped to relieve 
the table of its burden was 46. |

Since starting this scrip, news of 1 [ 
the distressing storm at Spade has 11 
saddened our hearts. For Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson the loss of two children 
is the regretabie result. This being 
another one of God's mysterious oc
curences and should ser\’e as a re
minder for us that the best lives 
that we can live and the best service 
that we can render for our Master. 

---------- ~..o--------------

;; tbe other reuom are comparable in ntunber whb tbi 
namber ol tbe drinks we lenre.

WEST IS ELATED OVER 
PASSAGE OF POTASH BILL

Comfort prevails. Chairs and tables to accommodate four, aup- 
porting backs, properly tilting seats. Just the right height from 
the floor. At the door, if you will drive up and honk, you can 
take our sodas in fine comfort In your car.

C olorad o 
D rug C o.

PHONE g f

____  better homes in Mitchell county.
FORT WORTH. Texas— The West ’ Friday will be devot- 

Texas Chamber of Commerce lsi*<l 
much elated over the passage in the:*»*«"
United SUtes Senate of the Shep-!*®™« ■‘*‘**<* '«•"*
perd poush bill. Homer D. Wade, as- and convenience of the family, 
sistant manager of the chamber says.' Lions club will have its

The Fort Worth office of the Program on Better Homes
organization wired congratulations <>< business
to Senator Morris Shepperd on hU April 80,
success and also wired Texas mem-! »»• • P»*«»«-»« f*»««
bers of the lower house urging that ** Methodist church. The list,

sang, Mrs, Adams favored with read
ings and Mra. Bradford Landers gave 
piano numbers. Vletrola music 
also given. Sandwiches, cake and 
Ua were served. The class realised'! 
something more than twenty dollars.

■*—'-*'-■■•■0 ' I 'V
Want ads in the Reoerd get resulta.

they do their utmost to see that the I of homes so far that have been seeur-'
biH does not skare the fate of the «mall, new and
one that passed in 1926, when a bUl, r^mod^d. This wiU be the third 
approprUtlng 15.000,000 for explor-' y * "  observed the Na-
ing the potash possibilities of this
country died on the calendar in accomplished U beyond calm-
House. _______ lation. • - w

The present bill, as it came from ' 0 "  Thursday Mrs. Jerold RiordanI 
the SenaU, did not carry |5,000, - , h a v e  charge and everyone wish-- 
000 as suggested, but $2.500.000, an ’ * '^•y ‘ be visits phone
amount believed to he sufficient to ••• ber. The homes will be op- 
carry out the surveys. I Thursday tnd Friday from

Potash was first discovered jn ' Ihree to six o'clock. The Homes are:
J. H. Greene, J. B. Morgan, A. E. 
Ma<|din, Lay Powell, Lester Man- 
nering, Ed Jones, Jr., J, F. Carey. 
Geo. Huth, L. W, Sandusky, R. J. 
Wallace, R. R. Hcrryman, L. B. El
liott, David M. Merritt, Sam Hale, 
and C. H. Thomas on the Loraine 
road. Mrs. Thomas has entered the' 
county kitchen contest.

. — 1 ,0  '

R E T A IL  C R E D IT
It extended Urfely upon tbe reputation ol one’s credit record as a 
PROMPT PAY, beinf prompt is really tbe lirst consideration. Not
only does "it pay to pay”  but it pays to PAY PROMPTLY.«

, 7 3 business firms of this county are using our reports.

It Pays to Pay 9 9

Merchants Association

was
West Texas in a well drilled on the 
Spur ranch by the Swenson Interests. 
Mr. Wade said. Prof. J. U. Udden 
of the State University made many 
tests of the cores of this well. Fol
lowing the Initial discovery outcrop
pings were found in many other por
tions of West Texas and New Mexi
co. The showings followed the Ed
wards Plateau, the upper Colorado 
River valley and the central Pecos 
valley. '

The area in which potash is found 
covers approximately 25,000 square 
miles end is rectangular in outline. 
It includes Scurry, Borden, Dawson, 
Gaines, Andrews, Martin, Howard, 
Mitchell, Sterling, Glasscock, Mid
land, Ector, Winkler, Loving, Ward, 
Crane, Upton, Reagon counties and 
a part of Pecos and Reevea Counties 
and parts of Lea county and Eddy 
County in New Mexico.

Potash has also been found In the 
salt domes of Matagorda County, Mr. 
Wade aaid, and in Lee, Cottle and 
Hardeman counties.

The scattered outcroppings In va
rious parts of Texas leads the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce o ffi
cials to believe that the survey to 
be carried out by the Government 
under the Sheppard bill provision 
will uncover óthers that are still un
known.

SUver Tee

The Look Out class of tbe Christ
ian Sunday school, composed of the 
young married women gave a silver 
tea at the home of Mra. Dewey Tid
well Tuesday from four to sevsn o’
clock. A program of music and read
ings was given. Mrs. Ross Dixon

OLD SUITS MADE NEW
Ws can make that old suit last 

another season, and then let ns 
sers you monty on thst nsw suit 
We order tailor-made suits.

Yew are eatilled le  the heal Ihevw 
U— Telepheae M l aad yww are 
sere ef getllag it.

Pond & Merritt
i CLEANING AND TRESSÌn G

¡> ;f

m a

Batter Heases Week
The Better Homes Week eairiea 

with it so many ideas that svsry one 
in the stfunty should have some pert 
in H. It begins on Sunday Aprii M  
and aU the pastors of the town wiU 
either have Home for their theme or 
will devote a pari ef *it to talking on 
the Heme. After going to church 
through th* week thoughta and of
ferte are te he devoted te iw IcIbb

lots
High School Additioo
II jwu want to owa a haiiM itort by bayiof a lal ia 
tbe U fb sc bool addikiaiL $10 star yao aad $10 
a M iib  antil out Sat

J. L. Hart
^  AT THE DOOCB CAkAfiE

■•A W iht G tr IhtiM L iM fc

■'V-

■ 'ti
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THE MINISTERS IN FELLOWSHIP
The Dallas Morning News for Sunday carried 

an interesting editorial, dealing with the fine 
•pirit o f cooperation found to doihinate the Dal- 
Jaa clergy. Pastors of that city, according to the 
News, are cooperating together in a way to be 
commended and The News sees much advance
ment in “ heart-felt religion”  among the masses of 
ehurch members there.

In many ways the same fine team work, as 
The News has found to exist in Dallas, may be 
found in Colorado. This city has never had a 
band of preachers of a higher type of manhood 
and'among whom such a well defined trend of 
good fellowship /xisted^ It is fine for this to be 
true. The Re^rd is glad to recognize in the 
church Imders of Colorado, the representation of 
such fine Christian character.,

The News editorial was so full o f interest that 
we are producing it herewith:

The ministers of the churches of Dallas have 
shown a spirit of friendly fellowship in their 
management of the Pastor's Association, it seems 
is  {he News. A l^ u g h  it is a Protestant Christ- 

. ian organization, it has found room for a sympa- 
^Mtic ^hearing of Catholic and Jew along with 
dinstiniguished clergymen of their own type of 
iMith. It is a sort of acknowledgment on the part 
« f  host« and guests alike that the fatherhood of 
the Almighty is no respecter o f terriers.

Nobody concerned has retraced any steps. No- 
tiody has rejected his own creed or belittled the 
importance of every man's knowing what he be
lieves for himeelf. At most it involves an honest 
effort to strengthen understanding and friendli- 
nees between servants of God who are widely a- 
part in their belief as to some points of religion 
But that is a significant step and one which de- 
jirv e «  commendation from dergy and laity also.

Creed is essential as backbone material for a 
man's religious attitude and religious activity. But 
the vital principle of religion, however necessary 
Ha spinal'column, resides now, as it always has, 
in the heart.

Strangeness affects us instinctively with fear. 
We bate each other, largely when and because we 
do not understand each other. Upon becoming ac
quainted we find that the other mans iniquity and 
our own weaknesses are marvelously of the same 
day. And when we take what a representative of 
aa unfamiliar creed is trying to say, instead of 
what he actually says or seems to say, we are more 
likely to find something to admire than something 
to condemn. We can not assess and weigh the 
verities of another man's heart. But by sympa
thy and an earnest desire to understand we can 
come pretty near to something o f the sort 
i^The lekflers of Dallas flocks have opened the 
way for a kindlier relationship between the ma 
jo r  religious groups. It is a relationship which 
can be o f  harm to none of them and which can 
hut help them all. No mattershow right any man 
may consider himself to be; he is bound to come 
round to it in the end that the man who is eam- 

* eatJy wrong on .a,matter of theology and as earn 
estly right in his love o f his neighbor is a better 
man than the man who isn't earnest at all, how
ever correct *his views. Properly applied, there is 
in that realization the basis for a charitable 
breadth of spirit which’ is in no sense shallow or 
firetended.

The Curtis-Reed Educational Bill has aroused 
much opposition in certain circles, as has every 
progressive measure introduced in the history of 
the country, and this is not surprising nor un
looked for because it seems to be an instinctive 
trait of man to dislike any change. The argument  ̂
is "let well enough alone” . If there had not been ' 
some men in history who were brave enough to! 
withstand opposition and public opinion, man
kind would perhaps be still iving in caves, eating 
raw meat and roaming the wods in an uncivilized 
state. In every instance where a people have be
come satisfied with their status, content to stay 
in the rut, they have tended to retrogate and de
cline, as was manifested by the disintegration of 
ancient world powers.

In the case of the education bill the main ar
guments advanced by the opponents o f this meas
ure are that the present educaitonal system with 
a commissioner at its head js sufficient, that ihe 
proposed department would give the federal gov
ernment control of education and interfere with 
the rights of the states ,that it would exist solely 
for the narrowing influences of federalized or 
standardized education.

These points are advanced by those who either 
have not made a study of the bill, or being preju
diced against it, wish to give the wrong impres
sion and purposely misinterpret the measure. 
That the present system is far from adequate has 
been clearly manifest. It is stated that millions 
of dollars are wasted each year because the ex
penditure of money is seldom protected by ade
quate systems of school accounting. Local school 
boards often lack the information that wiould 
prevent waste, and poorly planned, unsafe and 
nsanitary buildings too frequently result. The 
Department of Education would provide an ade
quate agency to which lo<îal school boards could 
turn for expert advic^. It would serve as a clear
ing house for the best accounting pi*ocedure and 
would collect information necessary to prevent 
waste in school building construction. *

It would not curtail the rights of the states, but 
rather seiwe as an effective agency for the collec
tion and disemination of the best educational in
formation and practice to the educational depart
ments of the states. The state and local boards 
should continue to control their schools, as this is 
sound, demoratic doctrine, and agreed to by the 
very proponents of the bill. There is a need for 
an agency through which the best educational 
thought may be pooled and the education bill cre
ating a department of education, while leaving the 
actual control where it now rests, would provide 
means for this.

Instead o f standardization of education this de
partment would be enabled through its wide 
scope of information and research, to realize the 
particular needs of each section. It would pro
vide f ie r a i  aid to encourage the states to correct 
educational weaknesses that constitute a national 
menace; Americanize the foreign-bom; equalize 
educatioiMl opportunities for all; and promote 
the physical education and training o f teachers.

FO R  Y O U R  H E A L T H ’ S SAK E
C O N S U L T  C. H. L A N E  M A S S E U R

ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS V i '

Transformation o f the old livery tern, with the 
unsightly wagon yard near by, into the site on 
which is to stand Colorado's $400,000 hotel and 
theatre building, is one of the most important civ
ic accomplishments ever fostered by the citizen
ship o f this’ city. Changing the old sheet iron 
shacks, south of the Colorado National Bank into 
a modem business and office building, is another 
of these striking civic examples. Like the im
pressive improvement made by A. J. Herrington 
recently when an old ramshackle building and
mule lot became the site o f his beautiful $60,000

stkautomobile building, Coloradoans who apprécia..., 
the beat for their city have some additional thrills 
in store.

And now that one of West Texas' most preten
tious hotels is to be erected at comer Main and 
Walnut streets, would it not be a fine thing for the 
Texas A Pacific railway to demonstrate some civ- 
ic pride and improve the premises about the pas
senger and freight station ? Following the rains of 
this wwk this place, frequented so much by the 
patronizing public, has bean the most unsightly 
mud puddle in the city. Tmtdts were actually 
seen to stall in' the mud within twenty feet of 
the passenger sUtion Wednesday. A liberal coat
ing of screened gravel would do wonders at this 
place.

Recently a group of financiers announced in 
Abilene that if the citizenship of that city would 
subscribe $100,000 in stock, they would finance 
the remainder of building and equipping a modern 
ten story hotel. The Abilene Chamber of Com- 
merce, after campaigning three days, “went over 
the top,”  selling $106,000 of the hotel bonds. That 
is the reason why Abilene is rapidly building in
to one of the leading cities o f Texas. A progres
sive citizenship crould build a bustling metropoli 
tan city in the desert.

The first six months of 1926 will witness from 
' $1,000,000 to $2,000,000 new construction in Colo-

s»do, according to the Abilene Daily Reporter. 
And in this, The Record believes the Abilene pa- 

is right There never was a time since Colo
rado was founded almost fifty years ago when 

 ̂ ‘Siew construction assumed the present large pro- 
J portions.

The “ hit or miss” plan of filling public offices 
is TOsting the people many millions o f  dollars 
Voting for a man or woman for personal reasons, 
or because the candidate can fhake a good stump 
speech is poor business. Every office should be 
filled by a man who is qualified for the position 
and who will serve the best interests o f the peo
ple. If voters generally followed the practice o f 
selecting men for office because o f their fitness, 
tax rates could be reduced fully one third if not by 
50 per cent.

SPRING
These wiee old meaquite trees are 

not putting ouf“ anything that Took« 
like a bud or a leaf, from which it 
may be aurmised that the cold weath
er is not yet over. The mesquitea 
have seldom, if ever, been caught 
by frost. Occasionally some of the 
younger generation of mesquitea, 
braah young aprouta, so to speak, are 
nipped by a norther, or a freeze, but 
the older heads are far too wise to 
be caught napping. The gnarled 
old-timers, which were young sap
lings when the last buffalti stated 
on the last long lope to the north
west and when the last band of paint
ed Comanches and Apaches and Kio- 
was shook the dust of West Texas 
from their feet— the gnarled old- 
timers are too smart to put on their 
spring garments as long as there is 
a possibility of cold weather. Watch 
the mesquites. When they don their 
garments of spring, you may safely 
predict that there will be no more 
cold weather, but not until then.

Did you say it was spring? Well, 
how do you know? The robin is a 
notoriously false prophet, and the 
violet can be lured forth with prom
ises that are never kept.

We know a man who changes to 
long underwear on Thanksgiving 
and to short ones on Ehuter Sunday 
— and he lives in a city where the 
weather is as unreliable as a man 
giving the number of miles per gal
lon. Beautiful though his faith is, 
it is misleading.

But there is a herald of spring 
that is more unerring than the cal
endar and less deceiving than the 
birds— and it is baseball. Opening 
day— when the very world seems to 
respond with the thump in the catch
er’s mitt, and the crack of .the ash 
against a speeding ball, and the hys
terical roar from the stands— that 
day is the beginning of spring.

Weather is a small consideration;
the kfason has started and it is time
to young again.— Abilene Report- %er. r\ _________________
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CROWLEY & MOYLETTE
j MASSEURS
1 Two blocks North Burns Store • !
) Phone 356-J ' ____

T
Shop.

•pa reeeeered Robert* tep

Baturdky and Monday arespecial 
days at Jones Dry Gooils Co.

BUT SEE W HAT HAPPENED

An Oklahoma girl advertised for 
husband. She got the husband. 

The cost of advertising and trous
seau was less than $1B. She lived 
happily with hubby for a year, then 
hubby died and left a life insurance 
policy for 111,000 and more than 
enough cash on band to meet all fun
eral expenses. Advertising is the 
force that moves the worliL

CUS» ADS
RATES 1 tisse mhämmm charge SOct 
S Uaes fee «I.SS1 1 sseeth far $1.SU

W ANT ADS BRING RESULTS

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— 6 room house, bath all 
conveniences. Phone 17 or see W. L. 
Ashby. 4-28

FOR RENT— One furnished light 
housekeeping room to small • family. 
Phone 536 or see Mrs. Ben Cooper.

Itp

FOR RENT— Choice south room. 
Close in. Good board nearby. Gent
lemen preferred. Phone 26-J. Itp

Abilene A WichiU Falls Texas
A Coad Position ‘ if? £„ÍSr
Uon Id s benS, wbol««*]* bou**, si*r asatlle •etsbllshmoBt. and th» w a  and aaeura poeltioB tor you. Coapoe wtu brine gPHiClAl. toionnstloii. Maa 
It todar.
Nsma ..................................................... ..................................................... .

FOR SALE— Six room house, 2 block 
of school, 5 blocks of town. I will 
give some terms. See me at once at 
Pullman Cafe. Raymond Terry. Itp

FOR SALE— One good milk cow, 
with young calf. Phone 9009-2 rings 
or see Wylie Formwalt. Itp

FOR SALE— Household furniture, 1 
davenport bed, 1 dining table, 1 
kitchen table and other furnishings. 
See Price Bros. Store. Itp

COTTON SEED— 200 busheU sUte 
certified 1924 crop cotton -seed, 
produced by S. Martin Nixon, Rob
ertson, Tex., trade namh Blue Wag
on Staple, cottop seed, Mebane strain 
price $2.60 per bushel. Also 400 bu
shel of some seed raised last year on 
my farm in Mitchell county at $1.00 
per bushell. U. D. Wulfjen. 614p

WANTED TO RENT— A good 4 or 
5 room house in good neighborhood, 
will be here permanent can give best 
of reference. Call W. A. Pelfrey at 
Berry Fee Lbr. Co. Itp

WANTED— An agent to represent 
the Lillynit line of lingerie and un
derwear in Mitchell county. Pleas
ant and profitable work among^ 
your friends and neighbors. Apply 
to S. Sackett, district manager, box 
626, Sweetwater, Texas.
■ ' r

POSTED

WARNING— Taka Motle«. Th* KB- 
wood lands ar* pticUd ficcordliig to 
law. Hnnting and fiahiag abaetataly 
not aUowad. Batter take natiaa ki 
Üm. Traapaaaara ara saanaë ta atay 
ont— O. F. Jonaa, Maaagar. tt

ALL ACCOUNTS not paid in full by 
10th of each month will ba closed.—  
Bean Grocery.

FOR SALE— 2 good milk cows to 
sell or trade. Phone 213-8 rings. Itp

FOR SALE— Tomato planta, early 
Anna and McGee. Good strong 
plants. Delivered. Phone 29 or sec 
me at East water works. Harry Lov
ing. 6-7p

FOR SALE— Cotton seed. 1 have 
several tone fo pure padigracd Ma- 
bane cotton seed at $8.00 per bush- 
ell. Also have several tons of some 
seed gin run at $1.26 per bnsbell. 
Gid Capshaw, Colorado, Tex. 8-14p

FOR SALÉ— About 1  ̂ ton of good^
planting eotton seed. Gin run. Ban- 
nett seed. Ako 100 ^nfhal of pure 
Bennett seed, 2nd year planting. Gin 
run seed at 75c par bushel in 100 
bnshel lot or $1.00 par bushel in 
smaller Iota. The pbre grade Ben
nett scad at $1.60 bushaL Sea or' 
smaller lots. Sea or wrha, S. D. 
Allen, Colorado, Route 8, Box «0, or 
leave orders with Pickens Market and 
Grocery. 4-8 Op

FOR SALE—We have several army 
steel cots and pads for sale at a bar
gain. Pboaa 170. Barcroft' HotaL

FOR SALE— Two young canary 
singers. $4 each. Mrs. W. L. Phillips, 
at Mrs. Ratliff’s little cottage.

FOR SALE— Wood for aala, mas 
quite wood at Ponds groeary, Spade, 
$8.00 load. Come and get it. H. A. 
Pond, Spade. 4-88e

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— One good double row 
planter. One good double row culti
vator and a nearly new Fordson 
Tractor. All for sale at a bargain. 
Sea Dr. C. L. Root, tf

The lion anjd the lamb have lain down together. 
Now Which i r  the lion and which is the lamb is 
beyond this scrite’s ken and pen. But you. read
er, will understand when we tell you that Oscar 
CotgnHt aB4 J. B. Cranfill are marching side by 

in the Dan Moody parade.— Waco Times Her* 
Id.

Hon. W. P. Leslie, judge of the 32nd judicial 
district, fills specifications of the type o f states
men in whom the people of Texas should repose 
their complete confidence. His candidacy for the 
court of civil appeals at Eastland is expected to 
meet with signal support throughout the large 
district. As a jurist on the bench  ̂or a private 
citizen along with his fellows, Judgè Leslie is a 
man conimanding the highest' riespect o f those 
who know him beet.

FOR SALE— Precticnlly new tenor- 
banjo, ukulele. Velvet lined genuine 
leathér carrying case, tunning pipe« 
and axtra set of atrings. Coit $36, 
will «e iffor $20. See^lt at Record of
fice. ' tf

CAN SELL YOUR RANCH— Well 
we juBt sold the Brovm ranch last 
week and can sell your if you will 
make the price right, be«t list your 
property with ne. We also have some 
real good buys in resident lots, brick 
buildings and farms just put on big 
advertising scheme and have land in 
most every county on the plains for 
■ale or trade, tell ns what county yon 
want land in and we will do the rest. 
Ellis and Wood, office over Colorado 
National Bank.

TT5T^TXr^^Tw^T!33o5nin^^itow
buildings well located, good revenue 
bringers. Now rented but can get 
possession if desired. Bargain and 
terms. See B. Price. tf

LOST POUND

LOST— Bunch of keys somewhere m 
Colcmdo.Retum tq' Rgooird'offiee' fpr 
reward. • ■"

V  #
•»

LOST— Bunch of keys on key rbtg. ■' 
Finder return to Burt Smith’s Bar- 
bar Shop and get reward.

.1Itp j

ALL ACCOUNTS not paid in foU by 
lOtb of each month will be cloeed.—  
Bean Grocery.

—  ik*!» .1
KEYS— KEYS— KEYS—Soase 
has my bunch of kcyil, I havs^thain ^  
were exchanged at Roberts Top, Jeff 
Dobbs or Smith and Baker’s cadi apd 
trade. H. L. Atkina, Jr. ^ Ite 4

LOST— On road batwean C o l o r e  •< 
and Westbroo^ a yellow hand bag '  
containing baby clothes. Please le a v e « 
at PrHehett Grocery store in Oelo-.^ 
rado and-get reward. Homaa Poacy..

Itp

MISCELLANEOUS

NÓ’nC B — I now have plenty a
Bweet milk, would be glad to have •  ̂D|

Try me etoce, Sifew more customers.
good rieh milk, cows ihspeeted.'Fkpp* ^ |
449. A. D. Priddy. 4a tf

•s*
T

GET ACQUAINTED for a dottar. 
Send $1.00 for a special i-moath’a 
■nbeeription to SUNSET, the Wcetk 
Great National Magazine— Che elaan, 
up to date monthly for the whole  ̂ I4 
fm ily . Spare-time agente wanteiL ’ 
Xddreea 460 Fourth SL, San Fvaa- ' 
Cisco, Calif. t f

FRÈE HOSE bib service. Bring ’inn ' 
to na. Alvarado Plumbing Co. Next 
to Palace Theatre. We speeialise oa 
plumbing repair work. t f

ALL ACCOUNTS not paid in full by 
10th of each month will be doted.—  
Bean Grocery.

WANTED

FIVE GOOD FARMS— I offer for 
sale 6 good Mitchell county farms 
from 140 acres up to 600 acres, all 
well located and improved. Moet any 
kind o f terms. Phone or eee O. B. 
Price at Price Broe.

NOTICE— 1 now have plenty of 
sweet milk, would be glad to have a 
few more customers. Try me once, 
good rich mflk, cows inspected. Phone 
449, A. D. Priddy. tf

Highest Cash Prices for T< 
Chickens and Eggs

Remember I am in the mark
et for all of your poultry and 
eggs, and will pay the highest 
cash market prices.

Phone No. 134 
V. W. TERRY 

At Pullman Cafe

Ifighett Market Price Paid 
in Cash

FOR SALE— Dandy L. C. Smith 
Standard typewriter, worth $45, will 
sell for $80, cash or terms. See W. E. 

I Reid at Record offiee.

WANTED— A man to repreeant 
American National Insurance Co., in 
Colorado. Specialiking on savings and 
schooling policies fer children. Mutt 
be energetic and ambitious. For ftv-  ̂
tber particnlars call Room 9, Texaa 
Bank 4  Trust Bldg., Sweetwater. 
Texas or write V. E. Moons, Bos $44 
Sweetwater, Texas. 4-88p

for yw r waste rags, tacks, 
batteries, tires, tidjes, metab, 
etc. at the West Texas Iron 
and Metal Co., 3 doors south' 
of the G ty HaD. When not 
there you can get me at d «  
Public Market, phone 295. 
West Texas IrM â  Metal Ca.

M. Levinson, manager.



NEWS NOTES FEOM THE
COLQEADO PUBLIC SCHOOLS

bilities pUctd nor« dirt^tly apon 
them by th« diifertne« in orfm iu* 

- —. I tion. It ]• the deeipeT of the faculty
The recent election of the entire' become increasingly efficient as

V» *

7 ^

tMtS le o4 poal*t* Uke
i>a. ÏÎÜl

faculty of the Colorado schools is 
siirnificant of the harmony that has 
prevailed durinir the year in the 
schools. While it *does not estab- 
Ikh a precedent for schools of the 
size of Colorado yet it is rare tha  ̂
co-operation between teachers, pat
rons principals, school board and su
perintendents will permit the reten
tion of an entire faculty. The co-op
eration among the members of the 
faculty has been most gratifying and 
the work as a whole very satisfact
ory. Despite the many handicaps un
der which the high school faculty 

 ̂has labored the percentage of fail
ures will not likely be greater than 
usual and the work has been placed 
in a good way for another year. Stu
dents are becoming adjusted to the 
new organisation and rules govern
ing accrediting and will doubtless 
soon begin to meet the new responsi-

the tenure of- Hs office is prolong
ed. This is as it should be and if 
experience counts for much in oth
er lines it counts for more in the 
teaching profession. Teachers who 
S'.c apparently mediocre this year, 
if properly directed and who have 
the true professional attitude; will 
rise above the average next year. 
The faculty feels very kindly tow-, 
ard the patrons of the school for the 
splendid loyalty shown and the com
parative lack of destructive criti
cism.

By teaching fire prevention in the 
schools a reduction of 3 per cent on 
the key rate of the city has been ob
tained' this year. This represents a 
large sum saved to the people of the 
school district in premiums on fire 
insurance policies. The idea is to 
have the schools serve the commun
ity in as many direct and practical
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Sufferiee

MiasuBippiaii Strong in His Praise of Dr. Thaoher’i  
liver and Blood Syrup

**I suftored with iadicestM» for six 
sMd H. L. AlBsaudsr, MaNsill.
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I sonki heidly sat a thing I
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‘T was in a bad fix until I dssidsd 
to try liver and Blood Synp. I gained 
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ways as possible withoat interfering 
with the routine work e f teaching the 
three B’s.

The recent district interscholastic 
meet at Abilene revealed that stu
dents in the Colorado schoola are 
not only physically but also ntental- 
)y, equal to other schools. With elev
en thickly settled counties in the con
test Colorado and Mitchell county 
placed in all of the four divisions of 
essay writing and in all of the four 
divisiont of declamation and three 
runners-up for. the boys champion
ship in debate. In athletics Colora
do High School finished fourth and 
with a progress next year similar to 
that of this year will doubtlesa finish 
much higher.

Much interest is being shown in 
the assembly exercises conducted by 
the students daily. The students 
seem not to be affected by the us
ual false modesty and embarrass
ment that goes with stage appear 
ance. These exercises keep up a 
fine school spirit and all students 
arc anxious to attend assembly.

The base ball team which at pres
ent is being coached by Mr. Norman 
is developing into a really good high 
school team and wBl make other 
teams fight for a victory. The‘team 
has played four games to date and 
won two, but is due to win a much 
larger percentage of the games from 
here out. Several games have been 
matched with strong teams.

The high school annual will soon 
be out and apparently it will be a 
credit to any high achool anywhere. 
In addition to the annual the high 
school has produced s very credit 
able semi-monthly school paper this 
year, The Howl. Whether the policy 
of putting out both of theae in the 
futur« win be continued is not now 
definite. The prospects are that thsy 
will both continue to come out but 
on a somewhat different method of 
financing.

Much anxiety is being shown as to 
the change in the organisation of the

eurriculum of the high school for 
nsxt ysar. Ws believe that this will 
depend a great deal upon the pro- 
gresa made upon the building. Not 
only this but the condition of the 
finances of ths district will not per
mit the wholesale introduction of 
new courses the first year of retir
ing the bond isaue and with the cer
tainty of additional teachers for the 
courses already offered.

BORN
To Hr. and Mrs. J. M. Doss on 

April twenty-first (Ssn Jacinto Day) 
a fine boy and is called J. M. Doss, 
Jr. Reports are that mother and 
child are doing well and the grandpa 
W. L. Doss was heard to sing: 
There’s a smile in his voice and a 

smile on his lips,
His words are as honey as what a 

bee sips;
In his step b  a spring; he is walking 

on air;
For him ’tia a world that is won^- 

ronaly fair; |
He’s forgotten his troubles, its woSe 

knd its strife—
Today—-for the seventh time in his 

life—
He’s a grandpal

— e I
GREENE LETS CONTRACT FOR 

ADDITION TO STORE BLOG.

Contract for an extension of twen
ty feet in the rear of the building oc
cupied by Greene’s Toggery 
on Second street was awarded Thurs
day. J. H. Greene, manager stated 
that a new front and other improve
m ent were to be made to this build 
ing, but that contract for the latter 
had not been let.
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Have Quit
Wc adopt Uut Mctkod of tfaBkiBt the pnbic far their patrowfe.. dorinf.. the 
years we have been hi horinris. J. H. Greene havinf pretiansfy purchased the 
interest el H. L  .Hnlrhaaon is now owner of the business and asstiwrs all eotst 
ondinf indebtedness also takes over all acoamits. ‘

U yon ewe the'fina of J. H. Greene & Coaipany it u past doe. Please cal 
and pay J. H. Greene. This is wportant so please attend to this at once.

J. H. GREEJSE & COMPANY
Ttj me enea, 
psctsd 'PItPM ' 
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. I Im portant A n n ou n cem en t
AHhoof h 1 have pnrehased the ahove interest and wiD conthme to operate h r the 
present, 1 w il centinne sale prices in an attempt to so rodnee my s t ^  that 1 can
s ^  it The name of the new basinets is*

Greene's T©¿¿ery
And dont forget that 1 have moved onedoor east in the bmldinf formerly occu
pied by J. P. Majors, and that 1 am now open and ready for business.
1 have purchased some new fixtures and had some others made m an attempt to 
get my stock in the present smaD bnildhif, however it is impossible to do to, and 
for that reason 1 am offering some especially attractive bergains lor Saturday’s 
special offering.

Mr. Hart imuad a atatament in 
which hw «xpr«aa«d aineciw apprecia
tion of th« patronage accorded tb« 
butinvM under hia management. 
That the public would be given good 
■ervice under the new management 
wax declared by Hart.

I.— —» ..... —
FORMER COLORADO GIRL IS

ELECTED TO PHI BETA KAPPA

Marion Ball of San Antonio and 
daughter of R. L. Ball, a former 
resident of Colorado and member 
of the law firm of Ball and Burney, 
on last Friday received the distinc
tion of being elected to membership 
in Phi Beta Kappa, at the Univers
ity of Texas, the highest scholastic 
honor a student in the College of 
Arts at that institution can receive. 
Phi Beta Kappa, founded more than 
150 years ago, ia a national scholast
ic fraternity.

Miss Ball ia also prominent social
ly and in dramatic work at Texaa 
University.

A special discount on every thing 
for Saturday and Monday only. Jones 
Dry Goods Co.
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Saturday’s Special
STRAW HATf, STRAW HATS AND sVr AW HATS— WONDERFUL VALUES. 
Unimi Suits. Capers and Me best valnes I have ever been able te e f f C  them 
B 4 U bI^ S A I£  prices CONTINUE ON EVERTTHDIG IN THE HOUSL .

By Adolf Graaso
Credit is not always granted 

the financial ability of a person to 
pay, on the contrary, in the retail 
line, it is usually granted on the good 
paying record establiahcd by the 
party requiring credit. It ia not 
to much looked upon as a financial 
obligation than as a moral obligation, 
therfore the expresaions of financial 
riak and moral riak. It ia the moral 
riak that connta.

Credit in the retail line is a con
venience that ia extended by the 
merchant for the convenience and' 
benefit of the customer, hosrevor, 
credit many timea may become 
neeeesity for the customer. It :nay 
be said that credit is always grant
ed for the benefit of tho credit aeek 
er, whether by the banker to the 
merchant or by the merchant to the 
customer. It is an obligation Uiat is 
binding morally as well as legally, 
morally binding particularly in the 
ease of the enstomer securing credit 
on open account in which case his 
paying record ia very often the only 
baaia on which eradit is extended, 
therefore, it is absolutely necessary 
for ua to live up to our crodit obli
gations and to parefully guard our 
good crodit ruputation. It is thia good 
paying reputation that makes ns « 
good moral credit risk and entitlei 
na to credit accomodations;

Retail credit is largely extended 
upon the reputation of one’s credit 
record as a prompt pay, being 
prompt is really the first considera
tion. The credit grantor in the re
tail line usually does not care how 
much a person Is worth financially, 
what he wants to know is hia paying 
record, how prompt bu or she pay 
their accounts and that is the baaia 
upon which a retail merchant ex
tends credit 8o our past reputation 
as to how prompt or how slow we pay 
our bills is what counts. Credit ia 
granted as a convenience to the pub
lic, it ia for the benefit ot the buyers 
it may, however, become a serious 
necessity at times, therefore, we 
must protect our good credit reputa
tion, always remembering that it is 
the good payiug record which we 
have established that enables os to 
continue securing further credits.

Accounts that run past due are un
profitable and often merchants lose 
money on them. Although they arc 
finally paid in full, such accounts 
are regarded as undesirable. It is 
our paying record that counts. If 
we neglect prompt payment of our 
accounts and as a conaequenee fur
ther credit record and thia record 
not only affects our credit transac
tions with merchants and banks, but 
K reflects upon your standing in the 
community.

CARD OF THANKS
We come with sad hearts to ex

press our thanks to si whol so nobly 
came to our relief and help in the 
drowning of our two dear children. 
All was done that human hands could 
do but divine providence ruled that 
they should go. Wc arc grateful to 
all who hleped by words of sympathy 
and kindness and especially the free 
will offering so generously |ivcn. 
Our hearts are sad and words can
not express our love and sincerity in 
this our card of thanks.— Mr, and 
Mrs. W. J. Wilaon; Grandmother 
Mrs. E. J. Eddleman and other rela
tives.

EDITORIAL IN DEARBORN 
INDEPENDENT

GREENE’S TOGGERY
d  J. R  GREENE, Fraprietar.

i  --¿iß

J. BROWN TAKES MANAGEMENT 
OF TEXAS COMPANY AGENCY

J. Brown, former prominent eat- 
Keman of Mitchell county, has aa- 
anmed peraonal management of the 
Texaa Company agency at Colorado, 
which ha purchased irtm  R. D. 
Bart a few weeks ago. Mr. Brown 
ateted Tho/iday that be would give 
Hie beat servlet poasible to the pub
lic and respectfully invited a share 
e f patrouaff*.

When we speak of studying history 
wc usually mean studying books. 
History is being made all the time, 
is passing before men*a eyes, and the 
opportunity to study its pre-library 
phase should not be lost. We do not 
get very far with history in the 
boqks unleao we have a sense of it 
Hi present events.

It ia instructive to obaerva tha 
present phases of movements that 
march along together in this moat in- 
tereuting age. Inevitably we are par
ticipants, even partiaaas, in these 
movementa, but that should net pre
vent us from that occasional detach
ment of mind which eaablee us to 
view these movements as outsiders.

Some people write and apeak as if 
great movements . were dependnt 
solely on the pro-partisans and not at 
all on the eoa-partisans. Take, for 
example, prohibition. Many think 
that the movement for a dealeohol- 
iaed humanity depends solely on the 
efforts of those who favor prohibi
tion. Thia is surely a partial view. 
An life is movement, but that special 
movement which we particularly see, 
and on which wc focus our interest, 
is like the columns of dust-motes 
which a shaft of sunllgbt reveals. All 
the air of the room is like that, but 
the shaft of light illumines a strip 
that we may see. And there the dust 
motes dance together, in unison and 
opposition, no one o f them hindering 
the movement more than the other 
hclpe it, but all together parts of the 
movement.

The “ weta” so-called, are as much 
a part of the prohibition movement 
as the "drys”  and H will be the 
''wets”  that shall make the country 
"dry."

to*thia a paradox? Not al all. Only 
the exaggerations and exceisea of the 
"weta" can put across a "dry" cam
paign. If this had been a sober 
country, we should never have had 
prohibition.' If the liquor business 
had been fortunate enough to have 
had brainy leadership, the question 
would probably have been settled in 
a different manner. But the liquor 
busineas did not have brains in its 
leadership, and baa none now, which, 
together with *an increase in "wet”  
gullibility, masks the finest kind of 
support for the "dry" program.

In the movement for a liquorlesa 
country yon cannot minimise the 
imnenae aid given by the "wet" 
forces; they furnish the reaistanes 
which enablea tha moveroeht to gath
er speed and power. The country 
could not go "dry" without them- 
And H ia becoming "drier" all the 
time because o f them.

Here ia history before our eyes, 
with one of its moat obvious lessons, 
namely, that movementa are compos
ed of opposing forces, and that the 
negative force ia not to be despised. 
Without h there is no victory.

Sae how tho saloon created this 
great tide e f proldbitioa aentiaunt 
in the litiiM, For 100 years, 
Amacica naltol ffto pabtie k eases to 
be a good ebauaunity neighbor. It 
refated. Amoctoa naked it to ex-

elude little childraa 
It refused. The refusal 
lie sentiment into passing oi 
The saloon refused to obey, 
fusai caused the level if publto  ̂
ment to rise high enough for on: 
ment. Reform after re fom  

suggeated, aaeh refuaed by the 
oon. Each refusal added height Te; 
the head of public aentiroent, and ' 
year after year it rose higher and.̂  
higher, lifted by the aasinity o f 
saloon leadership. Higher and high
er, year by year, until at length it 
leaped the dam and swept away the 
whole business. Prohibition was bora 
in the stupidity o f the liquor leaders.

And that stupidity stiB favors the 
movement, now rtemendoua e f
forts ara bbO f made to life pro
hibition to tho atatua o f the big to- 
sue in the next campaign. The "wete" 
are financing thoae afforta, jaat an 
the poor aaloon-kecper o f other days 
financed the veryr campaigns that 
scaled the doom of his boatneaa. Tho 
last liquor doltora arc going now for 
a campaign whoea only poaaibic iasuo 
is to make possible the enforcement 
of prohibition. If. as they say, en
forcement is Impoaaibto now, thair 
further efforts against it are tho 
oT.ly thing needed to make it possible. 
Tnis ia the way history Is made. Tha 
oppoaition brings the thing to pass.

To know hlftory is to have no fear 
witatever of tha fate of good caoaea. 
However unlbitunatc they may be to 
their friends, they are always amat 
fortunate in their enemlea.

It ia a great historical movcawiA 
we are wltnasahig. the apectasto wt 
a nation acting after a century o f 
deliberation to administer aailf-dis-' 
cipllna, to enforce a self-imptoad re« 
form. All are caught up tote thak 
movement; all are aaaiatlag thak 
movement whether they vote “ for" 
or "against". No argument eaa de- 
priva the "wets" o f the lion’s ahare 
in crystallising the public opiaioa 
that has atade and will k c ^  the 
country out of partnership with 
boose.
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Mrs. Pearl Shannon viaitod ber 
sieter Mrs. H. G. Tawto in Snyder 
this week.
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Better Homes in America is co
operating actively in the observance 
of National Garden Week, from 
April 18 to 24, just preceding Bet 
ter Homes Week, April 25 to May 1.

National Garden Week is conduct
ed under the auspices of the General 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, of 
which Mrs. John D. Sherman is presi
dent. Mrs. W. W. Milar, head of the 
division of conservation of natural 
resources, is directly in charge of this 
country-wide campaign.

The observance of the week con
sists largely of programs designed 
to arouse interest in horticulture, 
tree planting, landscaping of homes, 
the development of home and other 
gardens, and planting in connection 
with playgrounds, parks, streets and 
public buildings.

Better Homes in America is co
operating with the General Feder
ation of Women’s Clubs in urging 
that each of its 3;000 local Bettor 
Homes committees have special gar
den programs preceding Better 
Homes W’eek. In hundreds of cases, 
where homes will be actually demon
strated, the planting of the grounds 
will be done during National Garden 
Week with appropriate ceremonies. 
The Better Homes demonstrations 
will be, o f course, during the follow
ing week.

Herbert Hoover, secretary of Com
merce, who is president of Better 
Homes in America, has warmly en
dorsed the observance of National 
Garden Week throughout the coun
try. Mr. Hoover wrote on this sub
ject, in part, as follows; "For the 
time being, the cultivation of plants 
and home vegetable gardens is not 
receiving as much attention in the 
United States as it should, and Na
tional Garden Week develops prac
tical means of stimulating genen-U 
interest. It encourages school chil
dren and persons who wish to learn 
about the practical side of garden
ing, and helps to make available the 
instruction that they want. It draws 
attention to such community prob 
lems as the protection of wild flowers 
and plant life generally, and the 
proper care of trees and parks by 
the local government.

"If the National Garden Week is

♦ »»» » » »< ■ »
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supported by our citizens as it de
serves, our cities apd towns, and 
farm honies as well, will be better 
places to live in, and better under
standing betw'ecn rural and urban 
elements among our people should re
sult.’’

TEXAS TO SEEK HIGH OFFICE 
IN DAUGHTERS ORGANIZATION

WA.SH1NGTON. April 20.— Texas 
delegates to the annual convention 
of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution are seeking to win the 
election of Mrs. Harry Hyman, Colo
rado, Texas, as vice president gen
eral of the organization. The plan 
of campaign was outlined at a meet
ing of the delegation Tuesday after
noon, presided over by Mrs. Charles 
B. Jones of Greenville, Texas, state 
legent.

Following the business meeting 
delegates from other States were in
vited to meet Mrs. Hyman at tea and. 
Wednesday there will be a testimon
ial slinner in honor of Mrs. Hyman 
with Senator and Mrs. Sheppard and 
Senator and Mrs. Mayfield and sev
eral members of the House from 
Texas also as guests.

The nominating speech will be 
made by Mrs. Jones when the con
vention meets for the election of o f
ficers Wednesday night.

The report made by Mrs. Jones on 
the growth of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution in Texas shows 
that it is among the first three 
States in the number of new chapters 
established during the last year, each 
of the three reporting seven new 
chapters.

Memorial services for departed 
Daughters featured the second ses
sion of the congress Tuesday.

Mrs. Alfred J. Brousseau, treasur
er general, and administration can
didate to succeed Mrs. Anthony 
Wayne Cook, as president general, 
outlined the new plans for financing 
the building of Constitution Hall, 
the site for which hat been dedicated. 
The organization will ask Congress 
for authority to issue $1,000,000 in 
bonds. Other funds needed for the 
building have been raised from sale 
of the 4,000 seats in the auditorium 
to delegates and chapters for $150 
each and 52 boxes for $1,500 a 
piece.

wart, famine and flood. Mighty king
doms have flourished and vanished 
from the face of the earth; seas have 
become dry land, and mountain tops 
have become the stomping ground of 
the denizons of the seas; still thru 
all, and over all God lives and reigns 
upon His throne in glorious majesty 
and power, and the faith and religion 
of the prophets of old, and of our 
fathers and mothers remain unabated 
and untarnished; and has the same 
old power to lift us toward God at 
it has ever had. We are inclined to 
think that the devil takes some de
light when he can win a really worth
while! man, but to be tendered such 
chaff as "The Damned Souls" is a 
base insult to his satanic majesty. 
Aetheist, infidels, modernists, and 
all other such fungi, are just more 
sparks from hell, the general head
quarters of the damned souls.— B. F. 
LOBAN,. Coahoma, Texas.
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Merry Wives
. The Merry Wives met Wednesday 

with Mrs. R. W. Mitchell.
Besides the members her guests 

were Mesdames J. B. Pritchett, Rand
all, J. Ralph Lee, A. H. Dolman and 
Sam Blajors. Orange skerbert and 
cake were served the favors were

sweet peas. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. 0. B. Price, B?ay 
and all members sure expected to be 
present.

First Class shoe repairing at Her
ringtons Shoe Shop. We repair harn
ess and saddles. Frknk Herrington.

DID YOU KNOW

and Monday
il 300 VAROS SIIK REMNANTS
: :

The Record has been here 20 years 
pounding at the same old stand thru 
thick and ibin in drouths and pros
perity, always working for the de
velopment of Colorado knd Mitchell 
County. Twenty years and it is said 
the paper is bigger and better than 
ever before.

During those 20 years it has built 
up a circulation and a following that 
has very few equals in all West Tex
as, and is printed in one of the very 
best plants in the state outside the 
larger cities. Nearly 2,250 homes 
welcome it each and every week. In 
other words, it covers the trade ter
ritory of Colorado like the dew of 
the morning, giving its advertisers 
the assurance that an add placed in 
its pages will be read by fully 10,- 
000 people each week. Great is the 
Record; do you appreciate it?

LOOK OUT FOR ADVERTISING 
FAKES

Nearly every week the ‘ Record 
turns down some kind o f advertising 
faker who wants to work the town.

Make all solicitors of any kind 
have the endorsement o f the Retail 
Merchants association also the Cham
ber of Commerce before you go into 
their "Best scheme on earth." In re
ference to the above the Ballinger 
Leader says:

No, Mr. Merchant, you do not have 
to abide by the action taken by the 
chamber of commerce to eliminate 
advertising grafters, and other fak
ers. If some transient comes along 
with a proposition that looks good to 
you, and you are afraid your com
petitor will beat you to it, it is your 
privilege to buy the whole scheme if 
you want it. The committee created 
to pass on the numerous proposi
tions presented to advertising and 
unsuspecting public from time to 
time was created for your protec
tion and for your benefit. You can 
violate the rule any time you see fit 
and thereby violate a gentlemen’s a- 
greement.— Ballinger Ledger.

It has been estimated that the 
American people spend billions of 
dollars on schemes that do not prove 
to be of any value in increasing their 
income. There are a large number 
of "bunco artists’ 'over the country 
who are always ready and eager to 
relieve you of any surplus cash that 
you may have; they are always very 
obliging in this matter and *will ac
comodate you gladly. The beat way 
to do is to patronize the home mer
chants who advertise in the home 
paper. They are helping you and 
your town and are using their In
fluence in every way they can to 
build up the home town. They are 
in business to help build the town.

Soflfl ^tat? Sirarifpra
GlolUg?

MUSICAL ARTISTS PROGRAM

Auùitarium
THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 8:00 P. M.

Irma Lee Batey ................. ................ ............................................Contralto
Estelle Loralne Boardman /................... ........................................VIoliniste
Frances Gillett and Mrs. Mary N. Haynes ................... „...Accompanists

program

af

Concert in D m inor.........
(a) Romance
(b) A la Zingara

......Wienjawski

Hark! Hark! the Lark .... 
Death and the Maiden .

Capriccio Valse ................. .
Liebesfraud .........................

Miss Boardman
.........................................Schubert

- ....—........     Schubert
Miss Batey

................    Wieniawski
■».......V...................„..a......MM........H.a Kreisler

Caprice Vienneis................................................................... ........i .. Kreisler
Miss Boardman

Illustrated Lecture on Robert Burns ___ .....President H. W. Morelock
Auld Lan¿ Syne ................................ ............. „..High School Quartet
Flow Gently Sweet Afton ................................... High School Chorus
Representative Poems ................................................ H. W. Morelock
Cotter's Saturday Night ............................     Illustrated
Tam O’Shanter .....      Illustrated

Deep River (Arranged by) ................... ................ ........................J'iacher
De 01 Ark’s A-Movin’ (Arranged by) ...........   „Guión
Nobody Knows de Trouble I’ve Seen (Arranged by)........... .....Burleigh

Miss Batey
La Chasso ..............................................     Kreisler
Jota Navarra .......................................................................  Sarasate

Miss Boardman
Thy Beaming Eyes .............       McDowell
Trees .........;............. ......... ....... ...................................................... .. Rasbach
Come Dowrn, Laughing Streamlet _____ _____________ _________ Sproaa
God Touched the R ose..................................................Mary Helen Brown
Fiddle and I ................. ............ ......... ....................................... .. Goodeve

~ . Misa^atey
(Violin obligato— Miss Boardman)

NOTE: There will be a nominal charge of 25c. The' proceeds o f this 
I program will benefit the Higlv School Annual fund.
)

EASTLAND.— $2,000 in prizes 
subscribed for Eastland County Bet
ter Farming contest.

BIG LAKE.— $50,000 bond issue 
voted for erection of combined court
house and jail.

HÍií're awondetfUl * ttUU cook̂ saiis 
xM tNewlywea.

APPRECIATED

I Regular prices 32.75 to 33.50:: Ranging from
per yard, will be sold Saturday 
and Monday at

:

$1.98 per yd.
You will find a wonderful selec- | 
tion of patterns In printed Crepes, i 
and . Georgettes, in- the seasons 
newest shades.

\ \ ComB Earlii and Get First Cimice i

Whlpkey Printing Co.:
I take this method to personally 

thank and congratulate you on good 
equipment, neat work you turn out, 
which is a pleasure to both patron 
and printer to be shared alike, as 
well as the speed you turn same out 
in so short a time.

I see you are determined to please 
the most fastidious personage.

And your editorial in last issue of 
publication, on “ Law" was a master
piece with a Scripture background 
that can’t be questioned or ethically 
denied.

I remain a friend to you as a me
dium of keeping the "home-fires” 
brightly burning.

(Signed)—SATISFIED. 
............... o- " — -

As gentle spring comes on apace, we want groceries fresh and sweet, 
Barn’s and BHl’s is the plaee, they can keep the pantry neat 

Phone 129.
For Groceries of finest flavor, and groceries where go, you ask; 
Sam and Bill well pleased patrons in their wholesome'products bask. 

Phone 129.
• Fruit for the daily table, a necessity has grown.
Of groceries and fresh fruits at Sam end Bill’s the best are shown. 

Phone 129. >

129 PHONE FOR IT 129

Save half on your ice biH by 
oskif Sloan’i Practical Wat 
er cooler, for sale at Ber< 
man’s Variety Store.

B e d fo rd  <SlBroaddus
SAM uA BILL

Everything that's good to eat

You Can
DAMNED SOULS

Over at Rochester University re
cently there was an organization of 
thirteen school boys who took upon 
themselves the name of Society of 
Damned Souls. Since thirteen is the 
"Devils Dozen" they are properly 
named and labeled. Their avowed 
purpose is to abolish belief in God, 
and all regilious organizations found
ed on a belief in Deity.

My what a task for thirteen little 
immature "simps”  to undertake. 
They haven’t got sense enough to 
know that they are forty degrees be
low an idiot, all o f their braina com
bined wouldn’t supply a small ant, 
of the light red variety, with ordi
nary intelligence. A more fitting 
name for them than Damned Soule 
would be to drop the Soula and sub
stitute Fools— (nstoad of "blowing 
up" the works of the Almighty, they 
have not eaueed as much concern at} 
the gnata and moequitoa; and 
not half ae dangerona.

This old world has «ndergono

Secure sure Kesuts Through 
Coloiado Record W ant Ads

No matter what your wants may be-*—you can get the best results 
thru Record Want Ad columns. Whether you seek additional help 
— want to sell something— buy something— exchange— ^you'll gel 
real results from Record Want Ad columns.

Record want ads are really little ads with big punch, they're eager
ly read by thousands of readers— naturally, you're assured of fin« 
results.

(Toloraòo decorò

I
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V * LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity
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Elder T. P. Strother from Sweet
water will preach at the Church of 
Christ here Siintlay. You are invited 
by the membership here to attend 
thé services.

A fine rain fell here late Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Lobban of 
China Grove were in -ep business 
Monday.

Following a lingering illneu from 
which: he had been confined to his 
room since the 17th of November 
last year and for the past two weeks 
during which bis death was expected 
almost hourly, a faithful watch of 
the loved ones of Jirden Bennett,

Jr., was ended Friday, April l«th, 
192^, at 12:20, when he passed away 
at the J.'F . Bennett, Sr. home, four 
miles north of town. Funeral ser
vices conducted by Rev. H. W. Hanks 
were held at the Methodist church 
here at 10:80 Saturday moiming af
ter which the Masonic fraternity 
toojc charge of the body and laid it 
to rest in the Loraine cemetery. Mr. 
Bennett was well and favorably 
known, having resided continuously 
here with the exception of two years 
residence at Slaton, since 1906, when 
he moved here from Eastland coun
ty. He w»s bom Sept. 2, 1886, mar
ried to Miss Lillie Finley of Loraino 
May 9th, 1916, who with one son, 
Byron, age 5 survive him. He was a

ÎÊÊÊÊtm
ii^i /. r».vi 'A r.:'1 ’.;'f M '1^1
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Your ChecK 
Is a l^eg'al Receipt

There isn’t a chance for an argument over' the 
payment of a bill when you can present the can
celled check. It is legal evidence that payment 
has been made. Furthermore, you know at a mo
ments notice just how your books stand. A Check
ing Account in this Bank is a modern method of 
personal finance.

Colorado National Bank
» S iS. *. s. j t . / »  S\’:SV'|SV S l.'.s /s, »\,»V/Sv.S.

member of the Methodist church 
hsving been converted in 1917. Mr. 
Bennett realised his death was near 
and had planned and finished^ all 
business matters in preparation for 
his going. Deceased leaves his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bennett, Sr., 
five brothers and one sister. The 
brothers are: T. R. Bennett, of tlm 
Loraine Mercantile; Joe Bennett. 
Alva Bennett, James Bennett and 
Virgil Bennett. Sister, Mrs. 0 . P. 
Blair of Lone Star. Noted were the 
large concourse of friends who were 
here to pay the last tribute of es
teem in which he was held among 
them being Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Sowell of Carlton; Mr. and Drs. Joe 
Roberts and sons, Coahoma; Bill 
Clark and Mr. and Mrs. John Clark, 
Bronte; Messrs Wyley Cook and 
Charlie Blanton of DeLeon.

»...
Helen Irene Small, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Lee, south of 
town, died April 16th from compli
cations following an attack of the 
Flo. Age 2 years, 7 months and 21 
days. Funeral services were conduct
ed by Elder A. R. Lawrence of Abi
lene at the Church of Christ Friday 
at 2 o’clock. Interment following in 
the Loraine cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee have close friends here who join 
in sympathy for the departure of the 
little one from their home.

we have had in a long time. There 
’ were 225 at S. S. The young men’s 
class had 27 present, this was the 
largest number of any other class in 
school. The prehching services were 

' well attended. There were only six 
I or eight vacant chair! et the morning 
j service. There was one conversion at 
the morning service and the Spirit 

' of God was greatly manifested. Let 
us all pray earnestly that the revival 
fires may continue to burn and that 
we may have conversions at each ser-

'Mr. G. L. Crowno^er is enjoying a 
visit from his mother, who arrived 
Sunday night from Munday.

Mrs. Ulmon Parker is visiting in 
Abilene this week.

L. H. Meadow, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Baker and Mrs. Sallie Looby, motored 
to Abilene Sunday where they visited 
in the W. F. Johnson home.

vic6. We invite all to be with us next 
Sunday. We want to have 250 in Sun
day school. The money continues to 
come in for the mission special. 1 
trust that each one who hks not paid 
will bring their offering next Sunday 
morning. Forty cents from each mem
ber of the Sunday school will put us 
out on this worthy and needy work. 
We have never failed. Let each one 
do his or her part then will we easily 
maintain our good record. Christians, 
speak to someone about Christ. Souls 
are dying. Do we care? Let us show 
them that we care by urging them 
to surrender to their Savior. If we 
fail at this point we will go out of 
business. >

H. W. HANKS, Pastor.

Mrs. J. S. Munns left last week for 
Midland where she will make a short 
visit with her daughter before join
ing her sons at El Paso, where they 
plan spending the summer.

Corley Bozeman of Colorado spent 
the first of the week hefe in the 
home of his sister, Mrs. H. W. Hanks 
and family.

A. E. Anderson and family of 
Blackland were the guest of Mrs. 
Jessie Garrett and family Sunday.

O. M. Whitehurst and family have 
returned from Edinburg where they 
moved some two months ago.

MethodUt Church.
Sunday was one of the best days

Mr. Bailey Davis and family have 
recently moved into the J, S. Munns 
residence in West Loraine.to ,

ia Loving Momory of Jirden 
Bennett, Jr.

Once there lived a good man.
In the earthly walks of men 

Just an humble husband and father. 
Only a Christian then.

But alas, he was overtaken.
By an illness we all dread 

A few weeks and months of suffering 
And one we loved is dead.

He’s gone, bHj^not forgotten,
A voica we loved is still,

A chair and a place made vacant, 
That never can be filled.

Gone from earth to Heaven,
To climb God’s golden stairs. 

Rest in the shade forever,.
And live in God’s house there. 

Bring him back, no! never!
That we would mot ask,
Rather we go to him.
That is not such a task.

Strive to be Christian only 
Be just Christian men 

’Twill be no trouble a’tall.
To meet; in the new Jerusalem 

then.
— A Friend.

Receistie»—Dance . ' !
The oficials of the California 

Company entertained all the em
ployees, their wives and a few other 
friends with a reception dance at 
the American Legion hut Wednes
day evening.

—■ 0—------ —
Will make yon special low price on 

any kind o f feed. Phone Colorade 
Produce Company.

«  CARD OF THANKS
I desire to thank one and all who 

so kindly assisted me and extended 
words of kindness and sympathy in 
the recent illness and death of my 
dear husband. Especially do we thank 
our good neighbors for their atten
tion and the beautiful floral offer
ings in this sad hour o f  my afflic
tion.

J. T. Garrett died on the 16th and 
was interred here in the I. O. O. F. 
cemetery. He leaves his parents, 
two sisters and a wife and two chil
dren to mourn and miss him and 
with heavy hearts we thank one and 
all.— M*“*. J. T. Garrett and children.

Supreme XXX auto ell phouu
----- -

R E N T  I T
by the

D A Y - i

Alathian Class 
The April Alathean class meeting 

was held with Mrs. R. E. Lee. The 
usual business was transacted and 
the last chapter of John studied. 
There were twelve present. Mrs. 
Robt. Terrell was a guest. The host
ess served sherbert and cake.

Mrs. J. P. Hunter will be the May 
hostess.

Texaco Oaeoline ii volatile. It 
ha* every quality that ffaaoline 
should have. The Texaco Red Stor 
and Qreen T is a guarantee.

J(WNSONl!UWX '
iJ^MeJhor̂ oUaiet

poUah your Boors taa timw BsaesW 
than other methode end wBI gfuto 
you • higher, evener and more beam. 
tlfUl luetre than can be obtained W  
hand. Itactually bumlahaa llis WInu 
to a lo v ^  hard, wear-proof poMfe 

Fbr ta.QO a day you ean rsnkjMto 
ssonderfUl new taoor eavtf. ISunn 
Bom any Bght socket. Xaqulna nab 
the eli^tcet exardoo—MvunaltsaV 
—you Juet guSda H.

F KentltforadsqrandpoBebuBe# 
pour Boon and Unolaara thia Mi%. 
aaay> qukk. alactrie UMq̂  «

a

J. Riord&n 
Companx

PROGRESS AND PROSPERITY 
ALL OVER WESTERN TEXA.S

B a A b '

btffale «1
prdAaed. Thia 
Oh'wul mbably, 

or about lix 
tK« M years ago.
irnile, the number of motor vehicles 

aeed two hundred thaea It has 
i/vw* no mUe jwoblem to keep the eupplT 
of {aeollne In pace with this increasing 
3emah^

.  of geologist! are icourii:  ̂the 
iju seareh of itruetural eooditions 
ĥt contain erode oil, thousands of 
tigs follow on foe trail of the 

working eeaseleesly day and 
tasting these etrueturee and eom- 

■g ioll Irella In proven territory. Mil- 
art txptnded annually In foe effort 
odoee more ofl. At a eost of nearly, 
a billion dollars about S6,000 new, 
I Wero eompkted kal yutr. Many 

wells were dry boiee and wew 
exeept to ssrre m monnmwts 
tunes lout fai foe nevcr-miding

L. E. ALLM O N D
Agent for 

SIMMS OIL COM PAN Y 
in COLORADO

^ b s Ub Se

In 1918, thera were in the United 
States 11,296,981 Savings bank de
positors with $8,820,192,000 deposits 

'and In 1926, 48,860,127 depositors, 
with 128,184,062,000 deposits. Iii’ 
1913, wages and salaries were nine
teen billion; last year they were 
forty billion. Stock owners have in
creased 2,600,000 and bond holders 
8,500,000 in the past teg, years. Sev
en million families own their own 
homes and four million others have 
their homes partly paid for. That is 
a sound foundation for enduring 
prosperity.

DALLAS— $660,000 school im
provement bonds to be issued.

LaGRANGE.— New concrete and 
steel bridge over Colorado river, on 
Austin-Houston highway, will be 
opened to travel May 1st.

GATESVILLE — Chamber of Com
merce organized.

WACO.— Bids oTJCocd, for erection 
of new a'h’etic building at Baylor 

\ University.
HEREFORD.— Contract let for 

construction o f 40 blocks paving.
KERRVILLE.— Charles Schreiner 

sold 400,000 pounds spring mohair, 
last week in March.

AUSTIN.— $1,600,000 appropria
tion asked, for repairs to capitol andj! 
governor’s mansion. M

BURKBURNETT.— Bridge to be 1 
built across Red river at cost o f over 
$236,000.

FLOYDADA.— Contract to be let 
for construction o f 27,000 square 
yards paving.

HASKELL.— Government game
preserve to be established on Bal
lard ranches.

LAREDO.— First carload Texas 
Bermuda onions shipped from here.

BELCHER.— Plans discussed for 
erection of new school.

BROWNWOOD.— Coggin Bafllist 
church to erect $100,000 edifice.

SPUR— Special mail servica aa- 
Ublished from Lubbock to Spur by ; 
motor route.

.HEREFORD.— Egg marketing aa- 
aociatloD organixad.

RANGER.— New ward school to ba 
built.

MIDLAND.— Ten thousand act as 
land to ba cut up into, farms by C. 
A. Waller.

LORAINE..— New gin under con
struction.

BIG SPRING..— Contract let for 
18 blocks paving.

LORAINE.— New Masonic boUding 
almaat eomplatad, and tbraa othar 
modern iMrick buildings will ba,«on-|| 
struetad adjoining, to rtlilaca sfroe-'' 
tuts »  ructmtly daabroy«l by flra.

F R E E !  F R E E ! !  
F R E E !

WE GIVE YOU-YOUR CHOICE OF

Six Perfect Records i
WITH TOE PURCHASE OF 1 H E .-

Carryula Master Portable
iAS SWEET AS AN OLD VKM.IN ')

AT THE REGULAR PRICE OF J

$25:00
Tone Beyond
Comparison
Value
Beyond Price 
Quality
Beyond Imitation

CARRYOLA FEATURES
ADD-A-TONE reproducer, an exclusive feature with 
the Carryola Master, is unsurpassed for Tone and 
Volume, play* every record made. .

The Carryola Case is made of 3-ply Popular Veneer, 
water proof cabinet construction \\hich will support 
weight of 1000 pounds. Encased in beautiful Fabricoid 
covering which is both water proof and durable.

The Tone Arm ir always in place. Sim|Jy lift the 
cover and play, no assembling required, construction 
absolutely elinunates any possibility of vibration. 
Sound chamber scientifically constructed, rust proof 
nickel plated fittings insure longer service and iin- 
prove ap^arance. Machine cannot scratch furniture. 
Each Carryola fully guaranteed. Finished in IJack, red, 
bhic, brown and green covers.

Come in and buy yours now and select your six < ’ 
records ABSOLUTELY FREE.

B E R M A N ’ S
V a r ie ty  S ti^e

Í-

.‘Ato ..
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Comfort Expert 
from Chicago

will be at this store

Monday, April 26th
to give

Free Demonstrations
For ^  benefit of foot sufierers, this store will conduct a 
Special Foot Comfort Demonstration. In charge of this im
portant work is a foot comfort expert from the personal staff 
of Dr. W m. M. Scholl, the recogidzed foot authority. A s he 
has been specially trained in the Dr. Scholl Method of Foot 
Correction, this offers an exceptional opportunity for you toTirtd, Aching Peetl _____________  ______
secure a full measure of real, genuine t o  comfcit.

What is your foot trouble?
Your trouble may be simply a com , a callous or a bunion, or it may 
be the result of weak and broken-down arches, or some other form 
of foot trouble. It costs you nothing to learn the true condition of 
your feet and why they ache, pain and cause so much suffering. '

Free Pedo-graph prints 
made of your feet

la • Ww wcood«' (iaw, without iwaoviae cka boM, ht cul 
■tkt a p*ieec ptini ol your loot thti%ioaiav«ly thowt il you 
<lo havt loot troubUt aad to what ttaft tht troubla haa 

■ad. Thia a«vioa la abaoltualy bat and plaças you 
no obllaatinn whaarrar.
Don’t fálu (Ail opOortwniiy lo get foot 

almiMc, eaty, Inexpensimcomfort. It's;

FREE
Sample

I^ou ha va a ton, pai»
com come in and

Ka Fn* Semple ct 
. SchoU'sZinoyadti 
You «rill inatanc. 

salt, aufa teHtL

C. M . A dam s
rJ

Mm. M. C. 
ley, Ura. fi.

Bishop, Mrs. E. Keath-
F. Wilson and Mm  ̂ A. 

L. Whipkey attended the Baptist dis
trict meeting of the Abilene district 
in Sweetwater Thursday.

Mr. ihn Mrs. Dewey Tidwell spent' 
last week end in Ft. Worth.

The Colorado Produce Company 
handles all kind o f feed, grain, hay, 
corn, oats, chops, bran, chicken feed, 
meal and cake. Juat phone S96 for 
your feed. We delict.

Fer Tho Eases Sli 
nearsJ ie Celerado, 

•dor csr.-~FlrMe Brea.

PHONE 333 FOB TEXACO 
KEBOSENE. Prompt DoUvsries.

HIGHEST CASH PR If E for ehtek- 
eoa and tgga at Colorado Produce Co

FREE HOSE bib aendee. Bring ’em 
to ua. Alvarado Plumbing Co. Naxt 
to Palace Theatre. We apoeialize on 
plumbing repair work. tf

Tom Hughes is able to be out a- 
gain after having his tonsils remov
ed.

The friends of Mm. A. L. White 
will sympathize with her in the death 
of her father. Rev. Adkinson, a few 
days ago. Mm. White had been with 
him for several weeks at his home 
in Nickerbockcr.

J. M. Hunter, formerly of Waoo 
has accepted a position with the 
Hicks Rubber Co., people and has 
njoved here with his family *hnd are 
now occupying the Mm. Lindley 
home. This is a most excellent fami 
ly and welcomed to our city.

FRIDAY, APRIL 28. 1«28.

I STILL TAKE subscriptions for the 
following papers: The Semi-Weekly 
Farm News, The Dallas Morning 
News, The Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram, The Abilene Reporter. And al
so for the Saturday Evening Post, 
and Ladies Home Journal and Coun
try Gentleman. And also have on 
hand the 1926 Texas Almanac and 
State Industrial Guide.— Roy L. 
Farmer, agent. 5-7-26c

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Whipkey and 
Willis Jones motored to Abilene Sun
day to attend the Charley Taylor 
meeting. They were accompanied by 
Robert Whipkey, student at Simmons 
U. who returned Monday night.

Ask for TexAco Motor Oil by 
name. Say “ Texaco”  and identi
fy it by the clean, clear, golden 
color as it is poured into your 
crankcase.

Mm. R. J. Wallace, Mrs. Duboise, 
Mempsy Wallace and Dudley Snyder 
spent the week end with Donald Wal
lace who is in the San Marcos Acad
emy. • <

Feed of all kinds at Colorado Pro
duce Co., bran, chops, oats, chicken 
feed, crushed oil cake and meal. 
Phone 396. We deliver.

Miss Coral Bishop student at the 
training school at Ft. Worth and 
Delma Bishop student at Simmons 
Univemity spent the week end with 
their parents. Rev. and Mm. M. C. 
Bishop.

CaQ me for good Coal OB la fifty 
giUoB lots or lea — J. A  Bedler.

PHONE 333 *POR TEXACO 
KEROSENE. Prompt Deliveries.

Dr. and Mm. Miller and two little 
girls of El Paso spent Sunday with 
his siter. Mm. Y. D. McMurry.

Texaco Motor Oil 
jobs: (1) Lubricatet prefectly; 
and (2) keeps transmission linigs 
soft and prevents stuttering.

All kinds of Avery Implements at 
F does two McMurry’s.

PHONE 333 FOB TEXACO 
KEROSENE. Prompt Deliveries.

the
Mother's Day cards. Beautiful in 

sentiment, artistic in style.—J. Rior
dan Co.

HIGHEST CASH PRICK fer cfakk- 
eos end eggs at Colorado Prodwo Cê

Miss Beatrice Logan spent 
we«k end with friends at Simmons 
univemity.

Introducing' 
Our Special 
Tooth Brush

ESPECIALLY MADE FOR OUR TRADE

OFFER NO. 1— 2 FOR 50c

OFFER NO. 2— 1 BRUSH 

AND 1 TUBE PASTE 50c

Alcove Drug Co.
J. M. DOSS

Next to Postoffice
J. F. MERRITT

Osrt o f gme got a flat. Pkom  544. 
Reberts Te^ Shep.

You don’t have t’be er “ fool 
fer luck” t’ sUike good atoff at 
de Piggly Wiggly. Kaze dey al- 
ways carries de best what is.

There U higher priced Ante OB 
but nose better thaa Sapreme 2XJ
handled by all leading

O. F. Jones manager of the Spade 
Ranch, waa in town Wednesday. Kr- 
Jonee reported the Spade raage in 
fine condition.— Sterling City Mewa-

You can get it cheaper at MeMor- 
ry’s.

)!cMuiry has the best price on 
ice teas and goblets.

First class shoe repairiag at Her
ringtons Shoe Shop. We repair harn- 
eas and saddles. Frank Herriagtan.

We will save you money on your 
purchases Saturday and Monday. 
Jones Dty Goods Co.

JSelect your Mother’s Day cards 
early, we have a beautiful line.—J. 
Riordan Co.

Phone / .  A. Sadler for that Ba- 
proteo XXX Auto Oil, none bettex. 
At nil loading gnragoa.

If you appreiate a bargain buy a 
65c box ef stetfonory for S9c Sat 
orday. J. Riordan Co.

PHONE 333 FOB TEXACO 
KEBOSENE. Prompt Deliveries.

{*■9̂

f  .

Mm. Alvin Myhre is recovering 
from a severe spell of sickness. $ 1 3 2 5 Fer tb*

aad all eguipmewt de
livered ia Colorade— Price Brea.

Repaper now. Select your new-de
signs from the new wall paper stock 
at W. L. Doss’.

McMurry has all kinds of^ fishing 
tackle.

Carbon paper 
Record office.

all size sheets at

Miss Juliett Phillips 
quite sick this week.

is reported

New Stock wall paper at W. L. 
Doss’ .

AH kinds of Avery Implements at 
i McMurry’a. Oat ef gas got m flat. Pheae 544. 

Roberts Top Skep.
AU klnde of feed, will save you 

money. Just phone Colorado Pro- 
duco Company.

Go to church 
start the habit..

next Minday and

Tbore Is klgnov prtood Auto 00* 
bat none hotter than SapraoM XX 
sandlod by all Uadtng garagoa.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for ebkk- 
oos and eggs at Colorado Frodoea Co.

Oat e f gas. CaO 144. Rehsrts Tag
Skep.

Seff Ceitare a a b
The .Self Culture club met with 

Sirs. L. B. Hliott. An interesting 
program on Jerusalem was carried 
out. At the social hour the hostess 
served ice crearm and cake. The 
meeting April 28 will be with Km. 
KeComb at Mm. Ed Jonea. Jr. Tho 
program will be:

Islands of the Pacific.
Paper: Modem Civilization o f Cey

lon— Km. Henry Vaught.
Rock Temples— Hra. Willie Rog-

State Regent, Regent of the San An
tonio de Bexar Chapter Of San An
tonio, Regent of the Mary Isham 
Keith chapter of Ft. Worth, organiz
ed K’ancy Stout and Wiliam Chalk 
Chaptem, C. A. R., both named for 
her ancestom. State Genealogist for 
twelve years, and her pre-eminent 
War Work, have proved her unusual 
fitness for an executive position on 
the National Board of Management.

In her ability, her devotion to duty 
patriotism and ideals, Mm. Hyman 
but lives up to her American back
ground, her ancestom having taken 
part in every phase of the building 
of the nation as indicated by her af
filiations:

Daughtem of the Confederacy, 
1812, American Revolution, Signem 
of the Declaration of Independence, 
Colonial Dames, Colonial Govemora, 
Foundem and Patriots of America, 
Fimt Families of Virginia, Ameri
cans of Royal Descent and Daugh
tem of the Barons of Runnymede. 
Her aocestom w«ro in every Ameri
can war, and her three eons in the 
World War.

The fimt ancestor to this country 
was Sir Warham St. Leger, in Vlr- 
giida, 1609,'member of the Virginia 
Company: Richard Bonnott* Gorom- 
or, in Virginia, 1621; Captain John 
Utie and wifir in Vtrginia, 1520; Ri
chard Stout and wifb, Penolopo Van 
PrinoMs, in New Aanterdani 1620; 
and he was Bret English sottier in 
New Jersey; Col. St. Legor Codd, 
head e f  Virginia KBllary Forces, 
1676, and member o f  the HoaM ai 
Burgeseos; CoL Haas Hanson, Mary
land Legisiaiuro, 1699; Thomas Scud 
ler and family in Kasaachnsotts, 
635, plantation of son still in pos

session o f family: John Hart, great
grandfather o f John Hart, signor o f 
the Dealaration of Independence, 
will proved in Long Island, 1671; 
Skidmores. Drakes, Homphreya, But- 
chem. Booths* Napiers and othem 
have heid positions o f trust from its 
earliest days.

Altheugh T6xas is one of tibe earl
iest anA most feyal States identified 
with tbe organixntion, it has had but 
four rep reseats ti v s ,  aside from 
State Bagenta on the National Board 
and thw last Vice-President Generaf 
we hod was elected aome nine year*
aga

ers.

■i

k CROSTHWAITE DRUG CO., INC.
Mothers D a y  

M a y  9th
Dont (orget her

CANDY, FLOWERS OR NICE BOTTLE OF PERFUME

Ross D. Dixon left Wednesday 
night for Dallas te attend annual 
convention o f  Pferamoont Picture 
Corporation exhibitom. Some o f tho 
new picturos soon to come on the 
screen are to be shoem the Texas 
picture show man.

Expedition o f Baron De Bongain- 
rille— Mrs. Hoghee.

Man: anaent and neodem— Mrs. 
Otto Jones.

Strange People: At home in Fiji 
— Mrs. Gordon.

♦

Beautiful designs in all shades o f 
the new waU paper stock at W. L. 
Doss’.

■ ■ a i
FREE HOSE bib service. Bring 'em
to us. Alvrado Plumbing Co. Next 
to Palace Theatre. Wo spocializt on 
plumbing repair work. tf

See our ‘ ‘KRO FUTE”  GOLF CLUBS.

We appreciate our friendt and cuttomert, who have 
made <Air butinefs so good.

M hwaiteDrugCo.lflc.
THE NEW DRUG STORE 

Agmto for A. G. SPALDING GOLF GOODS

Save batí on joor ke biB b j 
Hsmf SlaaM*s Pra^cal Wat 
er ceeler» for sale at Ber- 
maa's Varíetj Sitro.

PRESBTTBRIAN CHUKCH
Simday school at 9:48 a. ra. Wor 

ship and sermon at 11 a. ra and 'f:45 
p. m.

The public is always welcome to 
all our services.

The young people eepeciallfT' are 
invited to meet with our young 
people in their meetinge. The Inter
mediate meet at 8 p. m. The senior 
endeavor will hold their prayer meet
ing at 6:45 p. m. The pastor will 
leave the first of the week for Wash
ington, D. C., to attend the Boy 
Scout National Convntion which 
meets at Washiogten next Friday 
and Saturday. Will be away about 
10 days.— W. M. ELLIOTT, pastor.

—--------  '0 " ' ■ ■

It new aslm tho election of one of 
its focomoet and most faithful mem 
bers, e mendber o f twenty-eix years 
standing, and Joins with Krs. Hy
man hi pU.dk ing conscientiona sup
port e f the Adinuiistration.

MRS. CHARLES B: JONES, 
State Regant.

MRS. BASCOM BELL, 
Regent of the Alamo Chapter 

------------------0 —

of a bartender. The hope that springs 
diumally in the human breast took 
a big jump when it was first an
nounced that beer of 3.75 voltage 
was to be permitted. But the expla
nations that followed brought grief 
to the alcoholic partisans. The new 
mess ia composed of 25 per cent eol- 
ids, which makes it about the consist
ency o f mush. What devotee of the 
alcoholic drug wante to stuff himself 
with breakfast food in order to get 
a flutter in his diaphragm? The de
mand for light w’ines and beer does 
not contemplate a beer that haa to 
be chewed, or a wine lo light it 
makes no impression when it hits 
the spot. The mud sill fact behind 
all the agitation for “ modification’’ 
is that the modifiers expect Ofd Man * 
Whisky will work his way back to «V 
those who delight to entertain him. 
Mild beverages, with an almooC im
perceptible kick and a small, infant
ile hie, are not greatly desired by 
those who are eager for aleohoL 
What is actuaUy and ardently want
ed is nothing else than Old Haa 
Whisky. He has many friends and 
defendera, who vpresent him as a 
JoUy jsld soul and harmisss unless a- 
bosed. Bat abusing him is the very 
thing hte best friends Uke moat. If 
those who are for him didn’t abuse 
him tbore would be little profit for 
those who deal in him. It is tiw ssaa 
wlro frisk* once with Old Man Whis
ky who trhla  with him again aad 
mme m ov. Once used, and tbare- 
after abused. Thate the syeCem that 
makes Old Man Whisky what ke ia.

TALENTED ARTISTS COMING' 
FOR P. T. ASSN. PROGRAM

Talented artists from Sul Ross 
State Teachers college at Alpine are 
te appear at the high school suditor- 
iom Thursday e%**ning o f  this weak 
under auspices fo  the Parent-Teach
ers Assoefation. In addition to the 
specialty program to be given by the 
artists, Dr. H. W. Moreiock, presi
dent of the college, is to deliver an 
addresa.

E. K. Leeal Pregr—sire Motea! Ufa- 
aad Aecidrat Aid Aasociatiaa mi Cal
orada, Taxas, aiaaibacs pleas* read:

ALAMO HOTEL RATES

May I, 1926, the day set for our 
Aosociation to ceaaa to be, is nearly 
hare. Have you taken the opportanity 
offered to send me 38 and get a cer
tificate in the E. K. Local o f  Snyder, 
Texas, whi<  ̂ is worth $1000 the day 
yon get It? If you are intereeted, 
send the $8, your age at nearest 
birthday, name o f beneficiary, and 
statement that you are in good 
health to me before May 1st and I 
will do the rest. itp

Ernest Keathley, Seevtary, 
1 0 ■

I REV. G. M. HARRELL OF
Erwaal Kaatblay, Owwar aad
Third Floor Hall: \

1 to a bad 60e, or $2 a week, 
f  be a bed 55c, or $8.40 a weak. 

Third Floor Rooms:
1 to a bod 75e, or IS a weak.
8 to a bod $1.86 or $• a week. 

Second Floor Booms:
1 to a bod $1, or $4 a weak.
8 to a bod $1.80, or $6 a week.

Yaer Patroaag* Will bo Appraclatod

RECORD 
The unanimous ondorsemeat . of 

Mrs. Harry Hyman,| first by tht 
State Conference in Novmber, and 
by her own Chapter <tho Alamo of 
San Antonio, which she founded and 
of which Aw is Honorary Regent), 
bears teatimeny that her 

. iMikat for ei

FALSE ALARM
Cleburne Review: Medicinal beer

of 8.76 pet cent potency is to be 
permitted to be told at drug etovs 
without a proocription, according to 
a recant statement by the Treasury 
Dopartmoat. If that is going to bo 
altowod, ediat ia tha world are all 
o f Hi see “ wets“  howiing about? llioy 
MV fdbHac wlM$ Mtey mated* eoly 

a tw  $1« tm M

EASTLAND COUNTY DEAD

Rev. Ck M. BanreU, 75, pastor of 
the Cisco Baptist church, and father 
of David L  Hairoll, 2228 West Roso- 
dal# stroeh, died Sunday at the homo 
of his daughter, Mrs. Otis Connolly. 
Gjsco.

Funeral services were to be held 
this afternoon at the Cisco Baptist 
church. Dr. Lee R. Scarbrough, pres
ident of the Baptist Seminary, offi
ciating. Burial was to be at Cisco. 
According to t ^  son, his^father was 
pestor o f a Baptist church at Colo
rado 12 years.

Other sunrtvors are Mrs. Ida Baid- 
heimer ef Louisiana; Mrs. Nor* Cm- 
nelly, Cisco; Mrs. Ethel Caaij^aU, 
OUtown, Okla.; Mrs. Will CrHm . 
ArkanoM aad Mrs. BoUa M onH  
Boi% daughters, aad one 
Garey Bsm U , Lee
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OWEN-SLOJIN CHIIIK WELL 
HOLDS INTEREST IN FIELD

NEWS STAFF WRITER FINDS 
SHALLOW PRODUCER TO 

0E MOST PROMISING

Curtis Vinson, staff correspondent 
io r  The Dallas Mominc News, who 
recently visited the Colorado oil 
field,' has some interesting statements 
to make cohceming the Owen-Sloan 
Chalk Ho. 1, in an article carried in 
The News Friday of last wek. Un
der Colorado date line April 16, Mr. 

'Vinson aays:'
Prodocing from what is yet an un- 

catalogued pay, Owen Sloan’s 
Chalk No. L in the extreme south-

COLORADO BANKS SHOW 
$2,000,000.00 DEPOSITS
With deposits ef slightly more than 

two million doUara and total resourc
es at near two and a half million 
dollars, the two .National banks of 
Colorado show a continued healthy 
condition in reports called for by the 
comptroller at close of business April 
12. The two institutions, in report
ing two milllotas on deposit at this

MORE TEXTILE MILLS FOR 
TEXAS IS STJNDLYDReEO

COLORADO ACTIVELY WORKS 
WITH OTHER CENTERS TO 

INFLUENCE CAPITAL
I

Along with the program to diversi
fy on the farm, the building of tex
tile mills in West Texas promises to 

season of the year, after'the crops 1 c°*'*t*t“ ** of the most important 
have been gathered and marketed forj development achievements o f all dur- 
some time, is accepted as index of 
continued prosperity throughout the 
Colorado territory.

Deposits at the Colorado National 
Bank were given at $998,904.92, and 
the Gty National Bank at $1,063,- 
182.21, a total of $2,062,087.13 for

eastern comer of Howard County, is , the two banks.
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holding the center of interest at this 
time among operators in this section.

Pipe eras being run in the hole 
Thursday for a production teat, sche
duled to h* nwde Friday, morning. 
Keen interest hinges on the outcome 
o f this test. The well is seven feet 
dn the sand, bottom of the hole be- 
ibg 1,686 feet deep. The pay U a 
true sand, according to the moot re
liable repmrts available, and is show
ing no water.'^

While no gauge of the yield has 
been made, estimates place the pro
duction as the well sUnds all the 
way from 60 to 200 barrels. Little 
.doubt that it is a commercial pro- 

VVlucer and the discovery well of a new 
■ area is encountered. Gas sand was 

found in the well from 1,837 to !,•

Loans reported by the City Na
tional Bank totaled $664,468.17 and 
by the Colorado National Bank $769, 
833.87, a toUl of $1.328,701.64.

Total rdhoorces of the two banks 
were given at $2424,879.61. Sur
plus and undivided profits totaled 
$191,628.18.

■■ " ■'■0
ADDITIONAL NAMES ADDED 

TO C. OF C.,FEED CONTEST

Additional entries to the chamber 
of commerce "More Feed on Fewer 
Acres”  contest are announced this 
week. It was reported at the cham
ber of commerce Wednesday that 
several more entries would be re
quired before the contest would be
come .valid, as under rules announc-

868 feit. "The pay was Upped Uet ^  several days »«o  *t »ewt « íty  
Saturday, and since then the opecat-
ori have been carrying on prepare 
tions for making a test.

WhUe Owen *  Sloaa, owners of 
Om well, hold the 840-aere tract on 
Shleh n ft 'a ld ir iB t^ 'e o i^  
close-in acreage, a number o f the ma
jor companiee have choice blocks ef 
holdings around the well, some of

farmers or farmer boys in Mitchell 
county must eater prior to June 10.

Farmers interested in competing 
for the $6Q0.00 in cash prises to be 
awarded by the Colorado Chamber of 
<?emmerce are urged te confer with 
the county farm agent or secretary 
of the chamber of commerce at an 
early daU . Applicatien forms are

them having acreage adjoining the •▼•U*ble at either, er farmers may
sign the contest blanks at theirwellB block, and in consequence, ear

ly announcement of plans for devel
opment Is expeeted.

O f the major companies the Hag- 
* nolia has the Urgest and some of the 

beet holdings,'and it is l i k ^  this 
company wil make the first move in 
the development program in prospect.
Altogether the Magnolia has 1,660 
acres close in around the well. It 
has one 640-acre tract adjoining on 
the south and a 160-acre tract ad
joining on the east. Other compan
ies that hold good acreage are the ____
Tidal Oil Compaa, with 240 acre.,| ^  ^
Pure 0“ J**® * '^  I tsrIthChemaliAJahor for purchase of
M a^n d  (Ml Con^eny ‘ be two brick businem buildings own

ed by thb company bn Second street.

bank.
Those entering the contest since 

the last published report are as fol
lows :

Orval Brooks, Loraine; Dan B. 
Brooks, LoriUne; O. L. Robinson, 
Loraine.... C. M. Baker, Colorade; 
Carl Knieff, Colorado; Leslie Ham
ilton, Colorado; D. P. Smith, Colora- 

I do; C..O. Posrell, Colorado.

ADAMS PURCHASES 8 BRICKS 
FROM CHEMALI AND JABOR

and the Gulf Production Company 
with 160 acres. Individuala hold 
160 aeree of cloee-ln' land and thlre 
are yet 800 acres nnleased.

The well is locaUd in the south
east comer of the northeast quarter 
o f secUon 118, block 89, W. and N. 
Wi survey. It Is on a 240 acm tract 
o f the Otis (Thalk seven-section ranch. 
Owen A Sloan have 400 acres of 
choice, close-in holdings and several 
hundred acres in hddition in the yi- 
eintty of the well, their holding in 
that vicinity being in exces o f 1,800 
acres.

n ie  new well is about fifteen 
mileo of air line and about nineteen 
miles by road from Big Spring, 
county seat of Howard County. Its 
owners, S. B. Owen and 8. A. Sloan, 
are well known indepedent operators 
in this section. Owen brought in the 
fiiet Westbrook field producer for 
the old Underwriter’s Producing and 
Refining Company, financed by East
ern people. He mns general manager 
of the company, the Westbrook hold
ings of which were later bought by 
the California company for $660,- 
000. Sloan is credited with having 
interested the California company in 
the Westbrook development while he 
was bead of the Sloan Oil Company, 
the holdings of which were later ac- 
qutnd by the California company.

One of the buildings has been occu
pied by the firm for several years as 
the home of their dry goods and 
clothing business here.

Mr. Jabor announced Monday that 
his firm had retained a five year 
lease on the two buildings. The build
ing at present occupied by the firm 
will continue to be used by them, 
while'they expect to lease the build
ing adjoining to other partiee.

(Consideration in the deal was not 
made public. The property is in the 
heart of the btniness district.

. e  .....—•
BIG SPRING PAVING WILL 

COVER TWENTY CITY BLOCKS

Street paving in the business dis
trict at Big Spring srill be started 
within thirty days, Hon. C. E. Thom
as, mayor of that city, stated while 
in Colorado Tuesday. Mayor Thom
as stated that oontract wae awarded 
last week for paving twenty blocks 
in the business district

The paving is to be of permanent 
type. A five inch concrete base, 
with a two inch Uvalde rock asphalt 
surfacing wfll be used.

ing the next one or two decades, it 
is claimed by officials of the Colo
rado Chamber of Commerce, whb, 
during the past three years, have lent 
their enthusiastic cooperation to 
chambers of commerce, bankers and 
other captains of industry in Texas 
to influence outside capital to build' 
textile mills in this State.

An official o f the chamber of com
merce who has given the textile in-

DF CDLDRAOO ID  BE RAZED
BUILDINGS ERECTED IN THE 

EIGHTIES GIVE WAY TO 
NEW STRUCTURES

Aa Colorado enters upon the big
gest ^qilding program ever known in 
history of the city, two interesting 
and historic landmarks of the ’ ’Colo
rado City”  of early bpom days are 
doomed. These structures, which 
have stood as silent sentinels of the 
past, are to be torn down to g^ve 
place for erection of new and modern 
buildings.

One of these buildings is the old 
Malln and Colvin brick livery barn, 
which has stood at Main and Walnut 
streets sipce 1886. The building was 
erected by Sam Malin and George 
Colvin forty years ago to replace a

MITCHELL DISTRICT CDDRT
DPENEOMDNDAÏ FOR TERMJ. J. Moser, local drayman and pro

duce dealer, lost his right foot un
der the trucks o f a moving Texas A 1 COURT CHARGES GRAND JURY

dustry a close study and kept in close I wooden structure which burned, 
touch with- representatives Of/some | When the building burned Malln was 
of the leading mill representatives of in the upper story and jumped to

Pacific freight train here Friday,^
Moser attempted to board the moving 
train when his foot slipped and he 
fell underneath the car, the wheels 
passing over the member and crush
ing it off at the ankle.

The injured man was given medi
cal attention by Dr. P. C. Coleman, 
local surgeon for the Texas A Pa
cific, and Dr. C. L. Root, surgeon at •«‘ing his charge and empaneling the

TO TAKE RIGID ACTION 
IN THEIR WORK

The Mitchell county district court 
was opened fur the term Monday 
morning by Hon. W. P. Leslie, judge 
of the 82nd Judicial district. But a 
few minutes was devoted by the court 
in selection of the grand jury, deliv-

1

the Southwest for some time is much 
enthused over prospects of bringing

the Street. As he landed on the 
ground his six-shooter was discharg-

the first of these industries to Colo- ed, the bullet striking him in the 
rado. No commercial center in West leg, breaking the member. Physi- 
Texas offers natural inducements to*cians attending him stated that he

the Colorado sanitarium. He was 
removed to the hospital where an 
operation was preformed. He was 
reported doing as well as could be 
expected W’ ednesday.

- -  ............... -
SCOUT LEADER TRAINING

COURSE STARTED IN CITY

“ Backward, turn backward, oh 
Time, in your flight; make me a buy 
again, just for tonight.”  A spectator 
at the American Legion Hut Monday 
night would have seen the answer to 
that prayer. Twenty-four men, in
terested in the boyhood of our oity, 
attended the first session of the lead-

body for its deliberations.
The court charged that the grand 

jurors do well all .work coming be
fore the body for investigation. Ha . 
discouraged the voting of bills of ta- ' 
dictment in any case except where 
evidence sufficient to warrant con
viction at the trial court wae devel
oped.

’’ It matters not if, in your honest 
opinion, the defendant should be giv
en a term of years in the penitentL 
ary, you are not to return a bill o f  
indictment to this court in any oaee 
investigated by you unless you have 
evidence sufficient to cause you to 
believe the defendant will b f cypyict-^

3 .
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excell this city, it is claimed, and would not live but a few hours, but|^>' traininf course being conductM ed when tried in court." he stated, 
when the New England spinners sUrtj George Malln lives today and forlbx ‘ he Buffalo Trail Council, Boy I prisoners being held In the county 
the big impetus to the Southwest, j  many years has been a citizen of Fort Scoute of America. From man-|j^|| thoae under bond pending

hood to boyhood and back again j  jury probing were requested 
these men went, entering into J p «  by the court to be given first consld-

Worth.
The old livery barn which is being 

torn sway to clear site for Colora-

Colorado ia well favored to receive 
its quota of the mills.

No corporation has done more to
interest NeW England spinners in 'd o ’s five-story $400,000 hotel and 
Texas, pvrhaps, than Jno. W. Car-| theatre building, filled a big niche In 
penter, vice-president and general the early days of Colorado. Here 
manager of the Texaa Power A Light hundreds of the best turf animals ev- 
Company, owners of the Texas Public „  assembled in the Southwest were
Utilities Company plant at Colorado 
and scores of other light and power 
plante throughout West Texas. Csr- 
psBtsr has vtsitad (florado more 
than eoaa during tha past two years 
and has navsr failed to express his 
interest in erection of the textile 
mill here.

In a recent public announcement, 
Mr. Carpenter said:

“ Texas, the land o f cotton, snn- 
shtne and flowers 6,000,000 popula
tion, and tha State which Is today 
■bowing the steadiest conservative 
growth, has groat advantages aa a 
textile center. Operating costa in 
Texaa are low bocana# of the high 
class of willing end fair-minded na
tives available as mill workers, a mod
erate climate, favorable public opin
ion toward capital, which is reflect
ed in tha State laws; several great

kept. For| many years George Root 
kept hie string of racing animals in 
this barn and a quarter of a century 
ago Root carried eff many and many 
a pennant with entrica made from 
his (^lorado string of race horses.

Here, too, on the second floor of 
this old Colorad landmark, one time 
was locaUd headquarters of
Stockmen’s club, a social organlaa-1 Leaders and W. 8. Barcua, Scout 
tion formed by cattlemen who made Executive, is Senior Patrol Loader, 
this city their headquarters. During [ Chas. Moesef' was elected Scribe at 
the recent past, since the day of the! Monday night’s meeting.

Buy Scout contests with all tbr zest 
of twelve year old boys, then dis- 
cuMing seriously the peychology of 
the Scouting program of education.

Jerold Rlordan ia the local training 
chairman for the Boy Scouts and the 
course la under his general supcrvle- 
ion. Following the Boy Scout meth
od, the men are organised into pa-* 
trols and all activities are conduct-; 
ed as they would bo in ■ troop of 
boys.

Lewis Elliott is Scoutmaster, A. B.

oration by the grand jury.
’’ If these men are guilty of tha 

offenses charged against them, they 
are entitled to a speedy trial and 
that during tha present term of court. 
If they are found to bo Innocent o f 
the charges, they should be given 
their freedom at the earliest possible 

, time.”  a
The court charged that the grand 

I jury complete its work as seriF aa 
j might be found practical. “ If you 
art able to eomplota your dolibora-

race horse and livery rig passed in
to history, the old building has been 
occupied as an automobile and ga
rage building.

The other landmark doomed to 
paee fhom Colorado is the old frame 
structure on East Second street 
known as the V’aughan building. This 
structure was built in 1888 by C. H.

port cities offering outlets to'world . Lm  and Mose Carter as a grain 
markets and good railroad facilities.; (tore and buffalo bone depot. For 

“ Come to Texas, where (he people soverel year* the company kept from 
■re willing to co-operate in the build
ing of mills, where the public looks

It was axpleined that ectual com
pletion of the Scout testa is not the 
aim of the couive; rather the methods 
of instruction as used in the best 
troops. Contests in knot tying furn
ished most of the activity Monday 
night, and educational games end 
contests will feature the programs 
throughout ths seven sesaions yet to 
be held.

Rev. W. M. Elliott was the princi-

Blanks, Bey. J. C. Chase, R. B. Nor-| tiona for the term during this weak* 
the I man and J*rol<l Riordan are Petrol, turn in your final report to the court

when you have done thia On the 
other hand, however. If you find that 
it requirea tb^ full five weeks a f 
court for you to complete your duty 
to eoeioty as grand Jurora, do not 
request to be diemiseed until foa  
have completod your work."

Judge Leslie ateted in his charge 
that the court did not anticipate 
many mbdemcenur indictments by 
the grand jury. Owing to vigilance 
of the local peace officials, ho stated, 
there has been little misdesneanor 
law violation to develop but which 
hea not received attention of the

eight to ten men employed to handle f out the opportunity the Scout Leed- 
the Urge buffalo bone busineae which; er hae for eccompliehing worth while 

favorably upon outside capital and' centered at Colorado and covered a * things with the youth of America, 
where the sun shinea end the flowers territory extending one hundred end

pal speaker of the evening, pointing courts.
As to felony matters, however, lo-

CONTRACTOR READY FOB THE 
PLASTERERS ON PRICE BLOG. 
J. E. Pond, gonaral contractor, 

completod Uying the eompositioB 
R. E. O. SMITH BUILDING ON floor in ^ e  R. P. Price hnlldlag. ai- 

STBEBT COMPLETED SOON tractive new brick bnainooe strnetoro 
■ I on Third street, this weak, and stat-

Werk on the B. E. D. Smith brick,ed Thorwlay momiag that he wee 
boUdhig on Oak street is reedy fer the plaeterers te atari their 

•afnpletiea. Mr. SmHk wUl oe-| «Ark. The hoBding M expeeted te be 
^thhl kBildlaf ae tha heme of hUl eempleted during the aext twe orI

bloom practically every day of the 
year.”

Consistent exploitation of Texas’ 
potentialities for greater develop
ment and expansion of Industry, with 
particular emphaais ae to the State’s 
future ae the poasible textiU manu
facturing center o f the Nation, and 
the Uunching of a State wide move
ment for the specific pui^oao of ee- 
tebliehing 800 additional enterprieoe 
of this character within the next de
cade, b  edvoeated by Burt C. BUnt- 
on, consulting industrial enginaer of 
Dallas, outlining the requisito fact
ors in mill development.

“ The present status of the textile 
induetry in Texas, representing sixty- 
five operating eetabiishments of 
which twenty-fhre are cotton mills, 
and an aggrogato investment of ap
proximately $44,600,000 is in reality

<(^nttauad oa paga 4)
— ■■ o I I

JUDGE ROSEN(2UEST WILL
SPEAK AT LIONS CLUB

Hon. N. N. Roaenqueet of Eaet- 
Und, deputy dletrict governor of 
Lions club and candidate for dis
trict governor, will visit the O>lora- 
do club at Luncheon today at noon 
and deliver an a'ddreea. Preaident J. 
Rlordan of the club urges that every 
member he present.

In additteo to tbo addraee to be 
delivered hy Judge Roeenqoeet, Rior- 
daa has announced that ether spe
cial entertainment fegtofee are to be 
obaerveA

fifty miles distant.
Carter, then a youth, and who has 

ever tinea made his home in Colora
do, has been for many years a promi
nent attorney of the city. Back in 
thooe days ho joined himself with 
Loo in erection of the building and 
for sonso thno workad In the store ae 
a salesman. Lee afterwards was 
married to Carter’s mother.

“ I recall that I used to take my 
bathe on top dt the old building,”  
Judge Carter stated Tuesday in re
calling events qf those days. “ When 
it would rain I woold climb onto the 
tin roof of the building and enjoy 
a 'shower' bath to the fullest degree.”

'This property wae recently pnr- 
chaned by R. P. and O. B. Price. in>ey 
announce that the old building will 
bo removed and a modern building 
erected on tl^ site.

Still anothAr old building is bo* 
ing^torn fro;n its place in the buri
nes district. Thb b  tfie old sheet 
i^on building Immediately south of 
the Colorado National Bank build
ing. On thb sHo will be erected tho 
two story annex to the bank by J. 
M. Thomas iad Judge C. H. Eern- 
eet Thb building bas not stood ae 
long ae the other two, and, thoroforo, 
doM not hold tho interest o f pionoer 
days in Colorado glvon some of tho 
oldor buBdiaga.

“ Over a half million boys in America 
are now Scouta,”  said Rev. Elliott,

ral officials do not have tho 
authority to indict and bring the de
fendant into court. Their only duty

.............. . .  , b  to present the defendant end the
“ but over eight million ef Scout the grand jury for
are waiting tho leadership of real, j ,,,
rtd-blooAHl, right hearted American
men.”  Forty thousand men ere now* eonlidrretlon.
serving aa Scoutmaetore and Asebt-| j  y, ^
ant Scoutmaetore. but we need flve!^„„rt as foreman of the grand jury, 
hundred thousand more. We can m.mbers ef the body ere W.
get leaders, but we are particuUr a-| ^  Griffith. Hal Bennett, J. T. Pritch- 
bout the kind o f leeders we get.'
Any man may consider that he has
been eomplimeated when eeked to 
■erve aa a Scout leader. He may 
not know it, but hb character has 
been carefully inveetigeted before 
he wee asked to eerve.”

Leaders o f the eouree hope to en- 
Ibt forty men in O>lorado to take the 
training, believing that the bneintss 
men o f the city ehould learn ell pos- 
rible about any program that b  in
fluencing the boys to the extent that 
Scouting does.

Similar eonreee art being conduct
ed in Sweetwater, Snyder and Ro- 
tan,*at which places much interest b  
being shown. At the eiooo of the 
eourse eerttficeiee will be awarded 
to ell who do the required work.

ett. J. M. Bruce, W. A. Heilman, A. 
C. Taylor, D. P. Smith, J. L. Strain, 
J. 0. Hall. J. M. Page and I. W. Ram* 
eoy.

Non-jury civil caaes are boinf 
hoard this week. Thb docket b  
light end b  expected to be well clear
ed by the court by Saturday. The 
Jury panel has been cited to appear 
Monday, May 3, at which time tha 
criminal docket will be taken up.

» ■ ..... ■
Mbs Maedelle Latty returned 

home Tuesday from a month visit 
with friends in Snyder and Amarillo.

LARGE WABSHOUfE BEING
BBSCTBO BY PRICE BROS.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones, Mrs. Gas- 
kins, Vera (beklae and Evalyn O'Neil, tween Boeoad aad Main.
notocad to _Abdaaa last Friday to 
attaad tha Dbtrfet lataraeholaatte

Eraction o f a warohoneo, fifty by 
eighty feat, was begun Monday by 
Priea Brothers. The bulMing b  lo
cated <m South Choennt etrooi, bo-

The eom-

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

Berinnlng oa tho firet day of 
May, 1926, aad during tho suai- 
mor moathe wo will approdato li 
our coatomore will tranaaet their 
benking bueineae during the regu- 
br hours, bolng frpm 9 4 0  a. ul 
to S.’OO p. m. Abo, thero wUl 
positbuly b|̂  no adaritUaeo at tho < 
T9àr dodrs after 4 4 0  p. m.'

pony will 
the larga 
aantod.

tha bolldiat la houaa 
af fanB aumUnary
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L ob a . Goer o f Sweetwater, K«n*r- 
•1 Bumacer for the Weit Texae Elect- 
lie  €k>nipany, apent a buaincu viait in 
Oelorad4 Tueaday. Mr, Geer ex- 
PNaeed keen aatiafaetion in noting 
tiiBt eonatmetion on the new hotel 
wna aoon to atart.

i “As No Man Has 
Loved”

P A L A C F
TH EATRE

THURSDAY, APRIL 22

3ne more day 'Of thia big special 
be sure to see it.

Also News aad Fables 
» »♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ »»O O O f» 0 0 0 0

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
APRIL 23 AND 24

Peter B. Kynes pop lar story 
that ran in the Cosmopolitan 
Magasine so long. Here’s a pic
ture and a cast we absolutely 
guarantee to please.

Also a good comedy

g ^ s o o E r y
DISTRICT CLUB HEAD VISITS 

HERE

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
APRIL 26 AND 27

J : ‘Woman Handled’
With Richard Dix and other 
popular stars. He said he was n 
real He-Man from the west and 
ahe called his bluff. Its another 
good Paramount and an answer 
to "Man Handled”  You wiU like 
it immensely. Also a good com
edy.

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
APRIL 28 AND 28 

Here’s another big special

Mrs. H. B. Broaddus of Colorado, 
president of the Sixth District of 
Texas Federation of Women’s clubs 
spent Friday in Abilene to confer 
with the chairmen of the district who 
reside here. The seven district chair
men were assembled in the home ofj 
Mrs. J. 0. Grundy on McLemore 
Street for a luncheon which was elab
orately served in five courses at a 
table of exquisite arrangements. 
Mrs. Grundy carried out a color 
theme of yellow and white in decor
ations and menu, with a clustering of 
bright hued blossoms centering the 
lovely table. I

After the luncheon the conference* 
was held. Guests were Mesdames 
Broaddus, C. Thompson, of Colora
do, secretary of the district, J. D. 
Sandefer, G. Fisk, M. M. Ballard, 
Fred Cockrell, Henry J. Base uid 
Miss Ethelynn Thomas,

A pretty compliment to Mrs. 
Broaddus and Mrs. Thompson was 
the tea given by Mrs. G. Fisk in 
her home for a number of the club 
women of the city. Guests were 
greeted by Mrs. Fisk and her sister, 
Mrs. Baugh, who introduced Mrs. 
Broaddus and Mrs. Thompson.

From a dainty tea table, with 
Easter lilies in decorations tea was 
poured by Mrs, Baugh and Mrs. J. D. 
Sandefer, and s e n ^  with sandwich
es and mints.

Mrs. Broaddus brought a most in
spirational message to the guests of 
the club work of the district, and al
so stressed the obligations of the 
club women to the district and ’ask
ed their cooperation. She was very 
complimentary to Abilene club wo
men and the part they had in club 
building. Mrs. Thompson also made 
a very delightful talk.

— Abilene Reporter

tin; 110 No. 2 in steak; 17 No. 8 in' 
stew; 78 No. 8 roast; 18 No. 2 chili;| 
6 quilts; 2 mattresses 80 adult dress-  ̂
es, 25 childrens dresses, 11 under-j 
garments, 7 boys shirts, 14 house
hold linens. President Mrs. R. Y. 
Haggerton, Mrs. Edd Roach, secre
tary-treasurer, Mrs, Wulfjen, report
er.

The 1021 Stady
The 1921 Study club met with the 

honorary member, Mrs, Stewart 
Cooper. Mrs. A. H. Dolman led the 
lesson on American Home, the bath, 
the papers were:

Up-to-date Plumbing and Bath Ac
cessories— Mrs. J. T. Pritchett.

Heating Apparatus— Mrs. C. L. 
Root.

Desirable. Closet Space in the 
Home— Mrs, W. C. Hooks.

Good Arrangement of Bath Fixt
ures— Mrs. J. F. Carey.

The hostess served grape Juice and 
devils food. The favors were bunch
es of sweet peas. Mrs. Harris was 
a guest. The meeting will be with 
Mrs. J. T. Pritchett this week.

Original manuscript read by Mrs. 
W. P. Leslie at Hesperian club: 
Upon the program of our club year 
There is a day that I do fear 
It is a day with many misgivings 

fraught
For on it something new must be 

wrought.
No thought of bard or sage can I 

express,
No help from others seek in my dis

tress, •
My very own must be all that I say 
Fort it is original manuscript day.

one and all of whom are dry for pro
hibition, and against wines and 
beer; not one of them has voted, be
cause they think these polls are wet 
propaganda and they take no inter
est.

I have been approached by two 
people to vote, both wet. A couple 
of my friends were approached by a 
paid agent of the Legue Against Pro-, 
hibition, or some such name, I have 
spoken to a number of people about 
thehr voting, and the remarkable 
thing to me is, I haven’t spc.ken to 
a single wet who hasn’t voted, nor 
to a single dry who has. Therefore 
these newspaper polls don’t spell 

much to me.
Tell you what I would like to see, 

provided it could be taken honestly 
— a poll of all those who have voted 
as to whether or not they have vio
lated the law. I’ve got it in my head, 
just from looking round and draw
ing my own conclusions from what 
I personally know and see, that 
ninety-nine and ninety-nine-hund
redths of those who voted for wines 
and beer are law violators. Every 
dne is so far as my personal notice 
goes. Am afraid a good many of 
those who would vote dry are the 
same way. Don’t ask me about my
self, for I won’t tell. It’s none of 
your business.

---- o —-

Her, Colorado; 0 . Lambeth, Colora
do; T. C. Wilson, Loraine; C. H. 
Thomas, Loraine; G. O. Summers, 
Westbrook; W. N. Irvin, Vincent; J. 
W. Harvell, Cuthbert; G, W. Press, 
Cuthbert; M. H. McCarty, Cuthbert; 
Since last week these have 'paid up 
and complimented the paper: Mra 
Brooks Bell, Dallas; J. ,D. Pierce, 
Colorado; V, R. Elliott, Colorado; J.

R. Lucas, Colorado; R. W. Mann, 
Colorad; J. W. Rice, Ctdorado; W. 

>M. Cooper, Colorado; G. D. Mixe, 
Colorado; Marvin Dom, Colorado; 
Mrs. Lina McGee, Lraine; F. P. 
Murphy, Westbrook; J, A. Conaway,

Mn.T«
tiona f( 
the W l 
'and tal

LOC

Westbrook; Mrs. D. L. Harrel, Ft. ^
Worth; C. W. Gill, Abilene; W. A. 
Byrn, Abilene; Mrs. Chas. Keith, 
Austin.

“Lights of Old 
Broadway”

With Marion Davies, Conrad 
Nagel and other big stars. 
Watch our ad on this >n next 
week’s paper.
Matinees here only on Sntnr- 
Anys. Niflit skew every even-'
lag at 7t00 p. m.

Seated Tea
Mrs. A. L. Whipkey entertained 

the District Chairmen of the Sixth 
District T. F. W. C., who live in 
Mitchell county, the president of the 
Mitchell county federation and the 
presidents of the federated clubs 
with a seated tea honoring Mrs. H. 
B. Broaddus, president of the 6th 
District T. F. W. C., last ’Thursday 
afternoon. The coming district 
meeting at Cisco and the program 
were the themes mostly discussed. 
The hostess, assisted by her daugh
ter, Mrs. 0 . B. Price and the little 
Price granddaughters served sand
wiches, olives, cake and tea.

So pleasant has been whats gone be
fore

And_ easy that the club has yet -in 
store.

That if I’m called upon to philoso
phize

Or Hamlet or Polonius characterize
Of these I need not have a fear
But turn at once to great Shake

speare.
And never think a thought that is my 

own
But glean from fields by Rolf and 

Hudson sown.

SUBSCRIBERS COLUMN
Jack Boone changes his Record to 

Brackenridge,
Ed Milan cKanges from Colorado 

to Cedar Valley.
Mr. Joe Allen writes from Sapul- 

pa, Okla., for the Record and says:
“ Am interested in oil development 

in Howard and Mitchell counties.”
Since last week these new ones 

have been added to the list of Rec
ord readers: R. H. Crump, Lamesa; 
Thatcher Neid Co., Chattanooga; B. 
F. Dunn, Rising Star; C. S. Knott, 
Ft. Worth; Williams A Cunningham, 
Chicago; Zack Williams, Miss ;̂ Jame 
Ballard, St. Louis; Mrs. Wit^ Hines, 
Stanton; Miss Kate Buchanan, New 
York; Mrs. T. H. Connor, Ft. Worth; 
C. C. Prude, Colorado; Lewis Col-

Lu'
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P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
F'riday and Saturday 
A pril 23rd and 24th

i : m i s s i o n
: T H E A T R E

Friday aad Satarday Matiaae

: *Scy High Corral’ ■
With Art Accord. A red hot 
Western. Also a Good Comedy.

SATURDAY NIGHT
Another GOOD WESTERN en- 
tircly different, with another 
comedy.

U. D. C. Maatiag
The United Daughters of the Con

federacy met with Mrs. C. L. Root 
S t Mrs. R. N. Gary’s Tuesday after
noon. Besides the regular business 
it was decided to close out the school 
essays on Albert Sidney Johnston by 
May 1st. Also having the Simmons 
Cowboy band give a concert was dis
cussed and a committee appointed to 
sec to getting it.

The program was taken from the 
annual battles in and around Vicks
burg. Mrs. Millwee and Mrs. Ous- 
tlne conducted the program.

The hostess served angel food and 
ice cream. The two new members 
Mrs. Geo. Plaster and Mrs. Bennett 
were welcomed at the meeting.

Its great to repd the thoughts of men 
of old,

Our debt to them we know is mani
fold.

Much joy, much happiness have they 
* brought.

And many useful lessons have they 
taught,

But all they have that is so rare
Cannot by any means compare
To what my dear club women say
On original manuscript day.

Hesy«riaB
The Hesperian club met with Mrs. 

A. L. Whipkey, Mrs. J. Ralph Lee led 
the lesson on the Bent Twig. Papers 
were given by Mesdames Millwee, 
Leslie and Blanks. At the s’oeiaT 
hour the hostess served s salad course 
and ice tea. Mrs. O. B. Price was a 
guest. The meeting will be with 
Mrs. Blanks this week.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

: tUIMI Siimi

; WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

; “The First Year”

Staring Reginald Denny. If you 
pep, fun, action and thrills ga
lore be sure to see this. It’s one 
of Mr. Denny’s best. No raise in 
prices. Comedy, ‘ “rbe Heart 
Breaker”  also Fox News.

Hoaoriag Mrs. Barcraft
Mrs. Byron Byrne and Mrs. Jesse 

Gage ent« ruined with 42 Tuesday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Byrne. 
These were eight Ubles.

The guesU were greeted at the 
door by the hostesses and all had a 
little visit together before score 
cards were passed for the ever inter
esting game.

The beautiful wildflowers so pro
fuse In Colorado now were in vases 
and baskets all over the house. Dur
ing the games salted peanuts were 
on the Ubles and at the conclusion 
gold cake and ice cream were served. 
The plate favors were sprigs of 
fern and sweet peas. The hostesses 
were assisted in serving by Mrs. J. 
B. Morgan and Miss Katherine Gage.

Standard
The SUndard club met with Mrs. 

Elliott. Mrs. Prude led the lesson on 
the history of Mexico, library and 
education. Mrs. Merriwesther was 
a guest. At the social hour the 
hostess served ice cream and cake. 
Mrs. Y. D. McMurry wil be the host
ess this week.

I With Tom Moore and star cast. 
I A good matrimonial comedy.
I .Also another gold comedy. 

Remember the Palace it show
ing first class and special pie- 
tores on Fridays and Satnrdaya 

I now as wall aa other days io 
the week. We have changed oor 
Saturday prograrae from the 
ordinary wasUm to good first 
daae pietorez in hopes that wo 
win plaaM an oor costomerz. In 
the fotore we hope to be able 
to ahow nothing but zpeciala zit 
the Palace

1023 Club
The 1928 club met April 7, Mrs. 

Bert Haggerton, hostess. The-sub
ject of evening was milk and lU many 
uses in the daily diet.^ ThU was wtU 
demonstrated by Miss Jones demon
stration agent The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Edd Roach in the 
Seven Wells community.

This is a copy of the home re
port given at our last meeting.

768 gal. milk; 881 pounds butUr 
used; 298 dozen eggs used; $4.00 
cream soda; $108.60 butUr sold; 
$46;$6 sggs sold; $28.64 chickens 
sold; 288 pounds sausage; 68 gal. 
lard; 20000 pounds meat cured; 198 
pounds soap made; 648 baby chick
ens; 28 trees planted; 20 roses; 8 
gal. onion seU; 600 cabbage planU; 
700 onion planU; 10 No. 2 sausage hi

The Record hsis a good personal 
friend in Washington and as the 
prohibition agiution grew stronger 
and especially the straw voU taken 
by the newspapers was in progress 
we wrote him to give os his views 
on the subject from the seat of gov
ernment and here is exactly what 
he wrote:
— This anti-prohobition' agiution is 
still pretty well in the center of in
terest in Congress at this immediate 
time. But there’ll have to be some
thing new besides these newspaper 
polls if it keeps the sUge much long- 

, er. There’s a growing belief that 
these votes don’t show much after 
all. I don’t think they spell a great 
deal.

Fot insUnce'I have two acquaint
ances berc in Washington, one of 
whom is a friend. Both are sober 
men. The one is wet; he is fat and 
lasy, sleeps late in the morning, 
looks for “ easy”  jobs, borrows mon
ey from his friends end insUad of 
trying to pay it back lies about them; 
(I know) be has been buey cutting 
out the vote eoupone from all the pa
pers he could get his hands on, and 
geU them signed up for wine and 
beer against prohibition by all sorts 
of people, young and old; those votes 
are counted to show the overwhelm
ing sentiment against. The other 
one, my friend, is a Christian gentle
man, up aarly and a hard worker, 
pays hie debts and with a smile, is 
the head of a large and devoted fam
ily, all of whom are voUrs except
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0  WÎJÎI mau never heaf! 
of the United Jtates again^

MAN
o / f E d w o r d l  E v e r c ’ ’ I l i i l c ’s  "s t o r y

TH E MAN W ITHOUT A C O U N T R Y
(A nation’s love story,
A  R O W L A N D  V I E E  P R O D U C T IO N
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uoas for Too Colorado Rocord and to transact al] other butintM for 
tho Wbipkop Printing Company in Westbrook and ricinity. Sea bar 

'U d taka your County paper.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK AND ' 

VICINITY BY MRS. N. A. TERRELL.

BVRTON.LINGO COMPANY
Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Parts 
Rig Patterns a Specialty

Tbe second quarterly conference 
of the Methodist church was held at 
Cuthbert Saturday with a splendid 
crowd in attendance. On account 
o f the serioiu illness of Bro. Hardy, 
our presiding elder, Bro. Lawlis of 
Colorado presided.

Our financial report was very good 
and showed that everything had been 
paid in full. Reports from Sunday 
school and W. M. S. were very satis
factory.

Everyone enjoyed the splendid 
dinner which was prepared by the 
Cuthbert women.

W .S. STONEHAMi

Mr. Arnold Richard spent last 
week end with relatives in Blackwell.

Last / Sunday afternoon the first 
ball game of the season was played 
on the Westbrook ball court by the 
Westbrook and Coahoma ball teams 
which resulted in a score of 6 to 4 
in favor of Coahoma.

The play “ Farm Folks”  which was 
put on by the Ira High School last 
Saturday night was well attended 
and very much enjoyed by all. Pro
ceeds of play was $51.00.

1

Ahetractor and Coaveyaacer 

COUNTY MAPS FOR SALE 

Office ia Coaaty Treasurer’s ef- 

flee at Coart Hoase

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

C O U N S E L O R  A T  LAW 
Col OR ADO, T e x  AS 

PMOMPr Arre/vrfOA/ tout sal
nfATTBftS /iV Af¥D Oi/TCr COyPT

*
«

+
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Theft, 

Liability, Bonds.

R. W. MITCHEU

+ + + + + + + ♦ ♦ + ♦

J. A. THOMPSON 
TRANSFER A STORAGE CO.

Plano and Household Morlnc 
Our Spacialky

kaguiar Transfer Bnaiaaaa 
Any Tim#

1 now have a first elaai 
house and will do storage of aD 
kin da.

PHONE DAT OB NIGHT 

♦ + + + + + + + + ♦ ♦

A house warming service for the 
new parsonage which is now almost 
complete, was held at the Methodist 
church Monday night. A short pro
gram, consisting of music, readings 
and short talks, was rendered, after 
which the crowd was invited out to 
the parsonage for a general inspec
tion of same. EvTeyone expressed 
themselves as being very much pleas
ed with the bujlding and the furn
ishing. Delicious punch was served 
by the W. M. S. and the guests de- 
I^arted for their homes on account 
of the approaching rain.

Rev. Summers filled his regular 
appointment at the Baptist church 
Sunday and at night with a splendid 
crowd in attendance at both services.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of San An
tonio were guests in the home of Mrs. 
Johnson’s father, Mr. E. S. Hudson 
from Wednesday til Friday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sendorf arc 
moving to Amarilto this week.

Mr. A. -T.. King Ig.adding a front 
porch to his retkianco in the north 
part of town. ,

The CrusadecB club of tho ,9th 
and 10th grades and the graduating 
class of last year with Mrs. Groasott 
and Miss Carey as chaperones wont 
to Seven Wells Friday afternoon for 
a little picnic. After the spread 
spread which was very much enjoy
ed by all, some time wae spent in 
viewing the scenery and having a 
good time in general,after which we 
returned to our homes to dream ov
er the good time we had had.

Thtf school convened Monday 
morning in the regular chapel exer
cises. The fifth and sixth grades 
conducted the exercises. The pro
gram was well rendered and showed 
evidencey of good training. It was 
as follows:

Wdding broken parts 
Saves money

W e w in be glad to  serve jro«.
r* There was a time when most 

bndten metal parts were thrown 
away. Metal parts, leaky tanks, 
cracked engine blocks, iron brack
ets, etc., had to be replaced by new 
onee if they were broken.

But welding hae changed all this. It 
is no longer neceesary to throw away 
vmloabli machines or tools becauss thay 
are brtAen. Wa can weld anythhiiM» 
nMtal and make it as good as vmw.Thm 
cost ia eery Uttla.

Ask ns about our new ereWing serr- 
fea. Wa win ba glad to In^eet aay 
bsohm «—«A*"* or ntsaailyon awy haea, 
and maka eadaiaiaa a '

E ver B rcek  These?
WaMtes wfl npair Ami

- A

W e do all Kinds of Lathe W ork
.. C«ltnMU Btflw ami WwIei

West G)brad(>— Near Refinery

Folk dance ....................  Eight Girls
Reading ....................  Ru....th Skelton
Song ............ ........ ..........  Thejron Hall
Reading -------Marguerite Armstrong
Song “ The Cry Baby” — Fifth and

Sixth grade pupils.
—  ■ 0------------------------

SIMMS ISSUES ANNUAL REPORT

According to L. E. Allmond, dis-1 
tributor of Simms petroleum pro
ducts in Colorado and vicinity, tho 
year 1925 was one of marked growth 
and prosperity for his company. Mr. 
Allmond has just received a copy of 
the annual report o f President Ed
ward T. Moore to the stokholders of 
the Simms Petroleum Company, from 
which it appears that the Company’s 
1925 operations resulted in net earn
ings, after all charges of $2,636,736, 
or $3.85 a share on the 684,492 
shares of stock outstanding.

Operating revenues were $8,643,- 
836 while operating expenses were 
$2,939,550. Dividends of 50c a i 
share were paid on January 2, 1925, 
and July 1, 1925, and in November, 
the directors of the company declar
ed a third dividend of 60c a share, 
payable January 2, 1926.

The Simms Company owns and 
operates more than 400 wells distri
buted over the oil fields of North 
Louisiana, South Arkansas, Texas 
and Oklahoma. These wells produc
ed, net after all royalties, 4,258,000 
barrels of crude oil in 1925, an av
erage of more than, 10,000 barrels 
per well for the year. The company’s 
j r̂ude production in Texas amply tup 
plies the requirements of Its refin
ery at Dallas with high'grade oil.

The Simms Company also - has its 
own line gathering system in a num
bers of fields, such at Smackover, 
Arkansas, Homer, Louisiana, Powell, 
Mexia and Wortham, Texas, and in 
addition, it operates a fleet of 850 
tank cars, of which- 600 are owned 
by the company and 250 are under 
lease.

In his comments on the year's op
erations, President E. T. Moore said 
that the most Important single in
vestment made by the company was 
the expenditure of $962,358 for a 
refinery and distribution system. 
This acquisition was made in June, 
1925, when the company bought the 
Clayton Oil A Refining company 
with its modem 4600 barrel refinery 
and four croM cracking plants cap
able of handling 8200 barrels a day. 
The distribution system included bulk 
stations throughout north and West 
Texas of which there a;̂ e now seven
teen.

■ ' '-O
COLORADO AREA ACTIVEi

SIXTEEN WELLS DRILLING

COLORADO. Texas, April 19.— 
While registering no sensational 
turns, oil development in Mitchell 
county, centering in the Weetbrook 
and latan areas, is moving forward 
with consistent regularity. Sixteen 
drilling operations are under way, in 
the two areas at this time, eleven 
in the Westbrook field, the more im
portant of the two districts, and five 
in the latan area. These are op
erations of the California Company, 
the ranking company in production 
and activities in the Westbrook field; 
the Magnolia Petroleum Company, 
the Atlantic Oil Producing Com
pany, Eastland Oil Company, Mid- 
Kansas Oil and Gas Company. 
Thompson A Morrison and Owen A 
Sloan.

Average dally production from 
the eighty-five producers in the two 
areas at this time is running around 
3,500 barrels, showing an average 
daily yield of forty-one barrels a 
well. Of the total production, the 
California Company, with land and 
production headquarters here has 
2,400 barreia from sixty wells, all in 
the Westbrook field. The Magnolia 
from eight wells at Westbrook, and 
one at latan, has a total daily yield 
of 850 barrels. The Magnolia has 
two wells at latan, but one of these 
is o ff production at present, due to 
deepening process. The California 
Company is just starting a test two 
miles south of latan on the Foster 
tract.

Production of other companies at 
Westbrook ia as follows: Atlantic Oil 
Producing Company, 390 tmrrels a 
day, from four wells; Eastland Oil 
Company, 286 barrels from seven 
wells. The remainder of the 3,500 
barrels daily is made up by Tidal Oil 
Company’s two wells and Morrison A 
Thompson’s well.

The Westbrook field is just north 
of the town of Westbrook, ten miles 
west of here. The latan devel
opment, small as yet, is ten miles 
farther west, being just within 
the borders o f the county. Produc
tion in the Weetbrook field is from 
lime formation, ths pay being deep, 
from 8,060 to 8,100 feet The field 
is n cable tool field, eoet of drilling 
ranging from $28,000 to $$0,000. 
Inftinl production mngee front 60 
barrels to m  high m  180, while the 
drop on eettUnc fo w  as 1 ^  ia soma

of tha wells as twslva to fifteen bar
rels. The first well in the Westbrook 
area was brought In by tha old Un
derwriters Producing and Rafining 
Company, o f which 8. 8. Owtn of 
Owen A Sloan, who hava recantly fo
cussed attention on Southwestern 
Howard county by thair well on the 
Chalk ranch, was gensral managst 
This was in 1920.

Tha Small Scurry county pool, 
north of her# in tha Ira vicinity, is 
producing batwaen^sixty and seven
ty barrels a day from six wells, five 
of these being producers of the 

Northwest Company, Lockhart A 
Co. has one well thsre and soma lit
tle activity is being carried on. The 
Northwest Company has one opera
tion drilling— Dallas Morning Ntws.

Mrs. R. P. Price and little daugh
ter Frances Elsins spent Saturday 
in San Angelo.

PHONE 333 FOR TIXAOO  
KEROSENE. Prompt DoUvarlM.

Dr. T. J. Ratliff ia attandlng tho 
Atparlean medical aaseciation In DaL 
laa this waak.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for aUak« 
ana and aggs at Colorado Preduaa Oo,

Call M e~J. A . Sadler
Far G««d Gdl GinMis — Ifitrt ii Msrs Powir 

SHprtBs A itt 03—Lsstm Lsm Carfita 
Losterits— MeIim  a B r ^ t r  U f lit

PHONE 1S4

OfCou/ue
'Uni WofUt

$875
AtTfoor Door

Eqaifipm d W ith
Frani sad Rnar Bnmpnrst 
Ants— HrWIndsfctsMCIesn- 
on Rsar View MirronTraas- 
ailsslaa Lnsk (hailt-(a)i 
Radistar Shaltsrsi Mots 
Matan CsaAtoalioa Slap aad
Tal Lieta

h
1
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Ksarx coats Intle more thsn lowest priced **Fours” . Buik OM 
fsmtiuB Super-Six pstenrs it gives the performance, comfoR, 
WHMirhitrat, guod looks and riding ease of the largest telling 
**Sw" type in the world itMecunonitcal in fuel, dret. oil and 
manaansticn h retains bifk res^a value In every automoMk 
auslity It IS ame proved in tita handsof more than 300,000<

PRICE BROTHERS
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MORE TEXTILE MILLS FOR i PALACE CONTINUES PROGRAM 
TEXAS IS STRONGLY URGED OF GIVING BETTER PICTURES

COPELAND BROS.— NEXT WEEK Suprem* Z X S  auto oil phono 164.

(Continued Dorn page 1) 
only a beginning of what will even* 
tually prove to be one of the State’s 
principal, or dominant classes, or 
groups of manufactures,”  Mr. Blant

Continuing further with the re
cently announced policy to give the 
Colorado public the very best pro
grams obtainable, Mr. and Mrs. Roes 
D. Dixon, managers of the Palace

on said; “ and the average citizen to- “ “ «I Mission Theatres, announce that 
day has not fully comprehended Tex- «very program at the Palace during 

possibilities for the fabrication > **** next week is to be a special—as
of cotton.” I *creen dramas selected from the very

In emphasizing the fact that Tex- procurable in America. These

Laundries 
C a rry  N o  

U m brellas
When it is raining or when the sand is blowing 
the laundry is still in a position to do your laundry.

You will find our ROUGH DRY SERVICE just 
the one for any time of the' year. Everything is 
carefully washed— the counterpanes, sheets, pil
low-cases, towels, »dish towels, etc. arc returned 
ironed while the wearing clothes arc ready to be 
ironed.

e are ready at your call— let’s start co
operating now.

ROUGH DRY 10c A POUND

Colorado Laundrŷ

BALLOON TIRE HINTS
tlnder-inflation of »  Iwloon tir* 

costs the owner Juat 700 milee of eer- 
eiee per pound under the correct 
fireaenre, according to the reeuHa of
•  ecrles of experiments by the Ford 
Motor Company. TheM experiments 
were conducted in connection with
• campaign to help Ford ear owners

the moat out of their Urea.
To determine at just which point 

the Ford size baloon tires, 29x4.40, 
yield the maximum comfort to pas 
congers consistent with maximum

YOU M AY HAVE

PELLAGRA
AND NOT KNOW IT

U1 tYW TOai

Tea «0 mmi havo aB
« Sat W C5 ■ a v  B a V a

in a . B r FNb b  a o o K u r r .  
a r o n g  c v  r a ix a B R a .”  wsn 

la. B r  tMO*
■Ita D ip s iW ia t . p a y M aa» i*aa aava taaea SB« 

W »SSe tarn

W .C e R O U N T R K B . M -O
TEXARKANA. ARK. 4-SOp

mileage, all makes of tiros were tast
ed. At the end of the test period, 
the exact loss per pound of under- 
inflation was calculated in terms of 
mileage and a bulletin was sent to 
Ford dealers and service stations ad
vising the correct pressure.

A number of common tire ailments 
were traced directly back to under
inflation. Among the most common 
are rim cuts, tread separation, over- 
beating and stone bruising in addi
tion to rapid rate of natural wear and 
deterioraUon.

On the other hand, every pound of 
over-inflation takes its toll of com
fort and the fundamental value of 
balloon equipment is lost Other ad
vantages of low pressure tires, name
ly greater traction, ability to travel 
over soft ground without sinking and 
quick stopping without skidding, are 
also nullified in a dircet ration to 
the extent o f the excessive pressure.

The following inflation table has 
been proven to best combine riding 
comfort with long life in 29x4.40 bal
loon tires: ^

Roadster, front 27; rear 27.
Coupe, front 27; rear 27.
Touring car, front 27; rear 27.
Tudor, front 27; rear 80.
Fordor front 27; rear 80.
Runabout with pickup body, front 

27, rear 80.

as is destined to become a textile 
manufacturing center of no mean im
portance, Mr. Blanton said: “ The ele
ments which govern the selection of 
the most logical location for manu-i 
factoring industries of every typw 
are: (a) Power; (b j labor; (c) raw 
materials, and (d) transportation fa
cilities.

"Further, it may be consistently 
stated that the majority of manufact
uring industries depend for their suc
cess upon one or more of these four 
elements.

“ Aside from the four elements 
enumerated, which receive first con
sideration, the next in importance are 
such factors as (a) existing status 
of industrial development in the com
munity; (b) laws and taxation af
fecting manufacturing industries; 
(c) local attitude pertaining to new 
industries; (d) living conditions and 
costs; (e) climatic conditions; (f )  
health and sanitation, and allied sub
jects.”

The principal favorable factors 
for the establishment of cotton mills 
and other textile industries through
out Texas were enumerated by Mr. 
Blanton, specifically as follows: (1) 
Availability of raw material in un
limited quantities, assuring an ample 
supply to meet the requirements of 
many mills which may be located 
throughout the State; (2) an ade
quate supply of native white labor, 
both males and females, which is 
more proficient than such a cIsm  of 
labor in the textile mill centers of 
the North and Northeast, where the 
iodustry has been established on a 
large scale; and particular attention 
is called to the actual supply of fe
male labor; (8) an adequaU and eco
nomical source of powerj namely, 
electrical energy, which is depend
able; in fact, Texas has what may be 
logically termed ’giant power’ thru 
the medium of electricity, (4) an 
adequate supply o f water, which is 
suiUble for textile purposes, such as 
dyeing, bleaching, finishing, etc., and 
(5) efficient transportation facilit 
ies, assuring rapid transit for ship
ment and distribution of products 
throughout the Southwestern trade 
territory, and the principal domestic 
markeU of the Nation. Further, short 
single line hauls from Texas cities to 
Gulf ports for the movement of tex
tile products for export to foreign 
markeU are assured.”

big feature pictures will take the
place of the Western pictures for 
some time featured at the Palace.

A few weeks ago it was noted that 
~^he Palace was showing the big 
screen productions considerably in 
the lead of some of the larger cities 
of Texas. Again this week it was 
demonstrated that the Dixons are 
giving Colorado better service than 
it is accorded moving picture lovers 
in some of the large cities. Harold 
Lloyd in "The Freshman,”  which 
ran for three days here several 
months ago, is announced in a Fort 
Worth paper for last Sunday as one 
of the headliners in theatre circles 
in the Panther City this week.

In speaking of this policy Tues
day afternoon, Mrs. Dixon said:

"The Palace is playing all specials 
in this week’s program, be sure to 
notice our ad in this paper. We guar
antee each and every picture on our 
program this week, they are all good 
first class pictures, you can’t go 
wrong on any of them so if you can’t 
see them, all you can draw straws to 
choose the one you do see. And don’t 
forget we have changed our Friday 
and Saturday programs at the Pal
ace, we are now showing first class 
pictures and specials on Friday and 
Saturday, as well as other days of 
the week, so that our town custoin- 
ers can enjoy our Saturday program 
as well as the out of town custom* 
ers. So many have asked us to show 
better and bigger pictures on Satur
day, we have arranged to do so and 
hope you will let us know if this 
new arrangement pleases you as it is 
our aim to please each and every 
customer as near as possible. So 
from now on yon can go to the Pal- 

, ace on Saturdays and see a first class 
picture and sometimes speciab in
stead of the r^ular westerns we 
have been showing.”

Tgzaoo Motor 011% th« cIm s , 
eloar, foktan eolorod oil, rodnoM 
npko^ and waar on jour motor, 
aaala .platona, Incraaaai mflaafa, 
koopa ipark i^nfa daanar and 
kaapi hard ewbon ont.

■ ....  O'
Claude Gill of Abilene saya:
"I  attach my check for 92.00 cow

ering renewal of subscription to The 
Record. I can not get along with
out your paper and look forward to 
its arrival each week.

The American Legion will present 
Copeland Bros, big ten show all next 
week on the lot near CHy Hall. Cope
land Bros., haven’t played in Colo
rado for four years but will be re
membered by every show goer as 
they have one o f the best known tent 
shows in Texas. A dandy jazz or
chestra is one of the many interest
ing features and the well known 
Copeland Comedy Quartette is a 
vaudeville act seldom equalled in a 
tent show. The opening bill “ Dear 
Old Pal of Mine”  is brand new, 
clean, and hard to beat. Ladies will 
be admitted free on opening night 
when with escort holding adult paid 
ticket. The show is under the aus
pices of American Legion. No. 129. 
Don’t miss this dandy show all next 
week.

YOUNG WIFE AFRAID
TO EAT ANYTHING

‘ 'I was afraid tp eat because I al
ways had stomach trouble after
wards. Since taking Adlerika I can 
eat and feel fine.”  (Signed) Mrs. A- 
Howard. ONE spoonful Adlerika re
moves GAS and often brings surpria. 
ing relief to the stomach. Stops that 
full, bloated feeling. Removes old 
waste matter from intestines and 
makes you feel happy and hungry. 
Excellent for obstinate eonstípation. 
Colorado Drug Co.

FORGET WINTER CARES
PHONE NO. 149

Phone ^lalding for your 
supply of Coal— then you 
(An forget about your whi
ter heat problem.

Coal in your bin« now—  
will mean beat in ywir 
stove later on. Pri<At 
quoted. Deliveries 
when wanted.

R. 1. Spalding
Ice and Coal

ALL NEXT WEEK
STARTING MONDAY, APRIL 26

C O P E L A N D
B R O S .
Tent SHow

Under Aorpicet of Oran C  Heioker Port No. 127, 
Amerkan Legion. AD Brand New Playi--CleaB Vande-
viOe Acts, and Muitc by the ^^IMVERSITY FOUR**

OPENING BILL '*DEAR OLD PAL OF MINE’’
A Splendid 4-Act New Comedy Drama

E X T R A
LADIES FREE Opening Night* whim with escort 
holding paid Adult Ticket.

Big Tent en Lot Near City HaD

KIDS lOc A D U L ST  3 0 c

s*<

MELLA SHRINE AT DALLAS 
Saturday, May 1 is the date for 

the spring ceremonial session of Helia 
Sbrine Temple, at Dailaa, and accord
ing to J. E. Chaae of Colorado, per
sonal representative in this territory 
of PotenUte Z. E. Marvin, there will 
be lots of entertainment in store for 
those Shriners who attend.

« M I f H I I

For Spring Building 
Buy Good Lumber

Its the best investment in the long run. When you 
buy our Lumber— ^whether it be but a stick or 
tv^  for some repair job or all you’ll need for a 
complete new home— we waift you to know you 
ñtt getting value.

TH A r S WHY WE SELL SO MUCH OF rr.
“ Good Wood Goods”

Pfcaue 483 Colrtrada, Teias

I r a y  Lumber Co.
are not satisfied until you are satisfied”
33 COLORADO, lE XA S

A feature of the 1926 spring cere
monial will be the active participa
tion of many past potentates of Hella 
Temple. These prominent Masons 
will confer the ritualistic work in
cident to the first and third sections, 
to be carried out at the Scottish Rite 
Cathedral.

Beginning at 7:80 p. m., in the 
great new Fair Park Auditorium, at 
the State Fair Grounds, will come the 
evening’s program, to be opened with 
a preliminary concert in which the 
several entertainment units and the 
three uniformed bodies of Hella will 
have part. The second section and 
initiation, in charge of Director 
James E. Forrest, will open at 8:16 
o’clock in the auditorium and contin
ue until— well, later.

A big street parade is scheduled 
for 3:30 p. m. and it is promised that 
many new features will be seen there
in.

It is expected that there will be 
a number of novices from this imi 
mediate territory who will make the 
pilgrimage to the Mecca of DaHas, 
and that several of the nobility will 
accompany them.

............—  e  ' ----------—

Highest in Quality 
Lowest in Price

H m  finest steeb Bwailablc are need 
in die m enabetare o f Ford cers. 
The plate r t* »  for windshields and 
windowsbes perfect as can be made. 
U pholstery Baetcrlel contains a 
lañar percentaflc o f wo<d rKa« || 
onunarily specified— evenformneh 
hirttcr priced cars. The basic fea
tures of Ford design have never 
been  im p roved  u pon  by any  
manufacturer.

sembly, b  under direct control 
die Ford M otor Company.

N o other car offers greater de
pendability. T he Ford car has 
won the favor o f millions o f users 
under every conceivable motoring 
condition, ^ t r  convenience, is 
known and appreciated the world 
over; iu  performance b  taken for 
granted.

Iron b  taken from Ford mlfuif b i 
Michigan; coiJ from dieCompany*s 
mines in Kentucky and W est Vir> 
ginla. Glass comes from Ford gi»ft 
plants; wood from & e Ford timber 
tracts in the North, l^w m atcrlab  
and finished products are carried 
over die Company's owntran^>or- 
tadon routes! coke ovens, blast fur. 
Daces, a stedi m ill, foundries 
saw mills—all are part o f thb com- 
plcfr organization. There are even 
srtvage plants, paper cement 
plant, etc., to transform  waste 
materiab into useful by-producta.

A 1  r  F*r tk« HvAm «  4-Dm t
^  I H«4s«a BrMgkaas u 4
all aqalpw***« 4alivara4 la CalwaJa. 
B m I bay aa aMrkat.—-Friaa Braa.

— ..........V""' ' ■
H. C. Barstow, for toms tims as-

■ociatsd with ths California Company 
office hsrs, Isft Frklay of last week 
for San Franeieco, Calif., where he 
will be aasociated with the general 
office# of the company.

VACUUM CLEANER
Auto laundry bas an electric vae- 

unai cleaner for cleaning ths upholst- 
srlng In your car. Try iL Makes ysv  
ear look liks new.—J. B. Morgan.

Such quality is possible at Ford 
prices Decause every operation,
f r <rom m ining o f ore to final as-

In d ^  way every possible economy 
b  eu d jed. Under no odtercircnnv 
Stances could Ford quality be had 
at Ford prices.

Features That Maintain Ford Leadership
AU-Sfcel Bodies Therm o-Syphon CooU$tg
Pionetani Trofwm ission S im ^ D ep en d a b U L u h rica ti^

T w ^  D rive  ̂ Three P ob ii M otor^ u b eM ve  , Three Point M otor Surtengion
IgnttUm System M M pk DUobuOU O utdi

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y , D E T R O IT , M IC H IG A N

NEW  PRICESTUDOR
SEDAN RUNABOUT TOURINO CXIUPB FORDOR

REDAN

• 5 2 0  * 2 9 0  * 3 1 0  * 5 0 0  » 5 6 5
T W E N T Y - T W O  T E A R S

AnsriemP.O.B.DsBiMi « 
O F  L E A D E R S H I P
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WEST TEXAS NEWS -  P
HASKELL.~*Mftfty new boildin t̂ 

are under construction here includ- 
laff a sew hotel, a two story tele* 
phone office buildinsr, • 112,500
brick residence and many other 
buildings are nearing completion.

Childress— This city will soon 
have an up to date fire proof modem 
hotel if present plans do not fail 
to go through. Present crop out
look for the year is reported to be

•Put a New Top on 
i the Old Table - - use

ÎjM.?

There are a lot of other vises for it-the 
good housekeeper knows what they are.

Atk (0 ssr a ihtet —
J. B. PRITCHETT TIN SHOP

Phone No. 143

the best in many years.
Wellington— The recent poultry 

show held here proves the fact that 
poultry business is worth while as 
there were hundreds of fine show 
birds in competition for prises as 
well as many entries for the prisCs 
for eggs were in competition.

San Saba— A large Lobo wolf was 
trapped here in this county recent
ly and ranchmen are very much re
lieved as many young livestock have 
been destroyed by this animal.

Del Rio— Much complaint has been 
received lately from ranchmen who 
have had many of their goats shear
ed with hand clippers by thieves 
who make the rounds by night thru 
the pastures, catching the goats and 
clipping the mohair.

Mineral Wells— Much interest is 
now being shown here and the old 
time bustle of business is rapidly re
turning since the location of the 
Baker Hotel which will be under con
struction soon at a cost of $600,000.

Dalhart— This part of the Plains is 
now assured of one o f the best small 
grain crops in many years. The late 
rains and heavy snows have brought 
out the wheat pnd oat fields to their 
fullest capacity for production and 
year 1926 bids fair to be the ban
ner year of the Canadian river re

t » »  O O L O I A D O  ( T H A I )  W 1  l I L T  A l O O t D t9A<m i
SÊBBOÊ9

Plenty af interesting snggeations are offered here at prices that 
Invite yoB to this store of values. W ell admit there’s a lot in 
the preparation of food to make it palatable, but you must have 
quality groceries to begin with.

C. C . B arnett

gion.
Crowell— Every one here is look

ing forward to one of the most in
teresting District Convention meet
ings that has been held by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, May 
11th, Mr. Furgerson, president of 
the local chamber of commerce is 
leaving nothing undone to ntake each 
and every one visiting Crowell have 
a profitable day.

Chillieothe— The business men 
here appreciating the good work for 
all West Texas by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce and realising 
the value of the poultry, hog and 
seed selection campaign to the farm
ers of West Texas, came in strong 
in their renewals for 1926 member
ships, doubling their usual member
ship.

Ballinger— The chamber of com
merce of this city entertained the 
commissioners court with a lunch
eon recently and much interest was 
shown in the building and up-keep 
of the highways. The Ballinger 
Luncheon club meets once every 
month and all directors are request
ed to be present that all matters of 
interest be discussed.

Roswell, N. M.— According to 
Claude Simpson, secretary of the 
chamber of commerce there will be 
a large delegation from Roswell to 
the Annual West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Convention to be held in 
Amarillo June 21-22-23. New Mexi
co is but a continuation of Texas 
people and soil Under anothdT name.

Munday— The 36,000 egg hatch
ery here has been running at full ca
pacity since the opening season and 
to date manager Walter Beaver 
states that he is unable to take care 
of the custom trade and have been 
unable to supply the demand for 
baby chicks on this account.

Stamford— According to the last 
reports on hog shipments to differ
ent towns in West Texas there has 
been shipped and received to data 
more than 20 car loads of young im
mune« brood sows for the replenish
ing of hogs for West Texas.

Mrs. H. L. Hutchinson k  recover
ing from the mumps. '

ants

Something N ew  In 
The Implement 

Business
McCormkk Dcermf Dtoble Row CulliTitor complete wkh hitcli........$150.00
Rock Uaad Doable Row Colti?ator complete with Intch aod bobUet ....$150.00 
Rock bbmd Doable Row Beom Hitch Phuitcr complete with hitch, tongoe and
Raster Bottoms ................................ .............................. ........................  $150.00
Rock Island Doable Row Tongoe Hitch Planter complete wiA ereners, no bot
toms ......................................... - ............................................................  $150.00
McGnmiick Deling Single Row Planter, Tongoe Hitch.............................$60.00
Rock Island Single Row Planter, Tongoe Hitch^........................................ $60.00
Rock Island Beam Hitch Single Row Planter con4>lete with 4-horse hitch and
Raster bottom ...........................................................................................  $85,00
McCormick Deering Single Row ColtiTator ............................................  $70.00^
Rock Island Single Row CaltiYator with Hobbles ................ ..................  $70.00
Moline Single Row Cohiyator.................... .......... .......................... .........  $70.00
60 Tooth Section Harrow............ .................................................    $26.00
Go Devils .......................     $35.00

From aD of the above prices we wiD allow a tyscoont of FIVE PER CENT lor cash 
However il any of oar enstomers shooid want ns to carry a reasonable amoont 
lor them we can and wM do so.

Ti m cash ifiscoont appEet to 0 ^  and ALL. No Special 
price to everybody and w 9 appreciate a l of year implement

Wo have one

iee Bros.

PULLMAN CAPE
Hw two of tlw bcit Spaniah cooka 

tbat c«n b« fonnd and wa ara now 
putting out a apacial Sunday dlnnar 
aach and avary Sunday for 60a. If 
yon don’t ballava thk e<^e and try 
ona of our dinnaial^’^unka.

0 . B. PRICE TALKS ABOUT 
HUDSON-ESSEX IMPROVEMENT

A new arrangement of seating in 
Hudson and Essex cars by which it is 
said an advanced standard of com
fort is provided the passengers, is 
announced by Price Bros., Hudson- 
Essex dealers in Colorado.

“ This new plan,”  said 0. B, Price, 
“ is effective in the Hudson brougham 
and in both the Hudson and Essex 
coaches. The front seats in all these 
cars are now of the ‘individual com
panion chair’ type, and have been 
so changed in design that we can as
sure every buyer o f a seat which fits 
him like a tailor made suit. 1 be
lieve this is the first time in the in
dustry when this advantage has been 
afforded in a standard car.

“ The factors which make a chair 
comfortable or uncomfortable, of 
course, are the position of the sitting 
cushion and of the back. In our new 
seats, both these parts of the chair 
can be adjusted to exactly the posi
tions desired. As a matter of pract
ice, we ask each purchaser to find 
out by personal experiment which 
position he likes best, and when this 
is found, the chair is made to con
form to it.

“At the same time we show him 
that he can himself change the ad
justment if he wishes with less than 
five minute’s easy work. For in
stance, if the driving seat k  set in 
position for a man, it can be very 
easily adjusted so that his wife may 
drive without reaching for the pedals. 
Or, on long drives the position may 
be changed as a matter of variety. 
Another great advantage is that the 
two front seats need not be adjusted 
alike, but each may be suited to the 
person who uses it most.

“ Thk advance in design k proving 
highly popolar— particularly in the 
Hudson brougham where we former
ly used a bench seat. The trouble 
with that type of seat was that it 
could not be adjusted to suit every
body as the ’companion chairs’ can. 
Also, chair seats are much more com
fortable in warm weather. Since 
we have made the change, the broug
ham sales have more than doubled.

“ Thk month k  making an excep
tional record in business. To date it 
has far exce^ed any former pdriod 
in our hktory, and activity k  increas
ing every day.”

" ■ M — - O ""  ■
CARO OF THANKS

We wkh to express our heartfelt 
thanks to the good friends and neigh
bors in Colorado, who so faithfully 
rendered assistance and sincerely 
sympathized with us in our recent 
trouble, the affliction of our daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. W. S. Cooper. 
The special prayers that were offer
ed at the churches, the flowers sent, 
the many words of sympathy, and the 
assktance rendered were all evidence 
of the heartfelt sympathy by the 
good people of Colorado. Such ex
pressions of sympathy we shall never 
forget and we take this means of ex
pressing our appreciation of the 
same.— W. M. Wade and family.

■ --- ----------------------0
OBITUARY

Again has the silver eoard been 
loosed, the wheel broken at the cist
ern, the pitcher broken at the foun
tain, man goeth to hk long home and 
the mourners go about the streeita.

Mrs. Ida Wootten Jeffries, wife of 
the late Capt. R. A. Jeffries, was 
bom Sept. 16, 1867, in Danville, Va., 
died in the city of Dallas, April 18, 
1926, nearly seventy years, the al- 
lotcd age o f man, it was granted to 
her to live on thk earth.

She was married Sept. 17, 1878 to 
Capt. R. A. Jeffries at Keysville, Va. 
To thk union were born five sons 
and four daughters, three sons and 
one daughter of these nine children, 
together with two brothers survive 
her. Capt. Jeffries, the husband, 
died February 23, 1920.

As a bride she came to Texas, lo- 
cating'at Albany, living there a short 
time thence coining to Mitchell coun
ty in May* 27. 1881. Since that time 
Colorado has been her home. She 
was in every sense of the word a pio
neer, knowing all the changes tbat 
came through the years. Ii^sqme 
respects Skter Jeffries was one ̂  of 
the moat remarkable women I have 
ever known. She was' the daughter 
of Dr. Wootten a surgeon of the civ
il war, and possessed an intellect both 
rare and keen.

On Nov. 22nd, 1924, she was in
jured In an automobile accident in 
thk city, from the effects of which 
she never recovered. For sonu time 
she bad been in Dallas under treat
ment but ssuld get BO pennanent re
lief.

Mrs. Jeffries was s ebartsr isMim- 
bsat.ef tbs First Chrktisn church in 
Cd erade» ’ ând for ye«n  R wis bar 
tniloininsbis snsrgF and unfailing 
•sal and emwaaried dsvetion that tbs 
work was kept alive. I visited bet' of- 

she was hare sad aha gav«

ths hktory of ths church. Mrs. J. 
H. Fox, and Mrs. J. S. Johnson of I 
that first group arc all that art left. I 
Sister Jeffries obeyed the gospel ear-1 
ly in life and was alwasrs loyal to the 
church in her belief and was glad toj 
sec the better days come. While in ; 
later years she relinquished to youn
ger hands the task of carrying for
ward of the work, she looked upon 
this church as a mother wactbes the 
growth of her own child. It is a 
great legacy she has left us. If he 
who regards the feebleat efforts that 
we make with acceptance, wa are 
sure that this good woman has enter
ed into eternal life to receive just re
ward.— Contributed.

— — I . . .  O'""- ■
Homo MUsiens

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 
with Mrs. P. C. Coleman Monday. 
The program was African Missions 
at home.

At the conclusion of thk several 
songs were given by a group of ne
groes with Frank Brooks accompany
ing. Tho, daughters of the house 
served refreshments at the eocial 
hour.

PEONI m  FOR 
KEBOSRNX. Prompt

I  a m  t h e  l o c a l
S c r v i c e ' l ' ' I a n

-, .
f  . - J M • »■•ìbh 1

'  "  . "'l l

Ho«« omoe: DaUaa R_____

H n c  y ou ^ osB i^  buoiaD oe

George B. Root» Ageaqr
GEO. B. ROOT 

D. A. CRAWFORD
Local Solicitors

A

Kiddies Like 
Raisin Bread

And grown-folks, too. Such bread is a treat at all times. 
You will like it with all meals and you will like it 
toasted. Everything that is good and that means the 
best ingredients are used in the fnaking ol this generous 
loaf at

Hurd’s Bakery

MAGNOUA PETROLEVM CO. 
R. E. BEiO, Asm i

. Magnolia Gasoline and Keroeene

MAGNoimj °"*?*y*
Pnmpi Defirery m Wholesale QimìilieB.

Phone 232~ Y ou  Cant Go Wrong

J

a* •

i
'̂Ji

H n t i m i M M
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill ol lumber.
We can save you some money. 

Colorado, Texas

TINSHOP
Tanks, Gutter, Floe, aod any kind ol repair work

Ako GARLAND Hot Air HeatiDf System
ROOF PAINT 

------ Siee------
B. W. S C O T T

Prompt Service Phone 409

W hat is Your Dollar
W orth to Y ou?

Duit depends a great deal on where you go to meoditi
ItisMOREatthe |

Pickens Market and Qroc«fy=^
We give you a dollars worth ol value lor your dolair
EN^Y 1m  Come m aiKl try m
cst vegetables and staple git>c6ilM nf 
that you know. One price to aS. W| 
oisteoMia ^  
justati

ijk »-q.. ■ . . . w
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Til* Abilen« Daily Reporter, a- 
maag the leading dailiee pabHphcd in 
Texas, frequently has some'~interest- 
ing  thing« to «ay about Colorado and 
Hltchell county. The Reporter has 
edways demonstrated a keen interest 
in development o f this city.

In its news columns Wednesday 
morning The Reporter says:

Colorado’s building program for 
the first six months o f 1920 wiil ex-

JONES, RUSSELL 
&FINCH

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Night Phone No. 447 
Day Phone No. 9 

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

cced a million dollars and with con
tinuation of the present development 
impetus will near two millions, as
suring the present year of attaining 
the record o f the most extensive 
building twelve month period ever 

.known in the city.
Site for “ Hotel Colorado,”  mod

em five-story structure to go up at 
Walnut and Main, is being cleared 
and censtruction will be started with 
in the next thirty days. This hotel, 
to be among the best in the South 
west, embodying every modern con 
venience and be of strictly fire proof 
construction throughout will cost 
1400,000.

In clearing the site for the build
ing, one of the interesting land
marks of the Colorado City of the 
eighties is being rased. On this site 
for forty years has stood the old 
Malin and Colvin livery barn, a one 
story brick building, erected by Sam 
Malin and George Colvin in 1886. 
For many years some of the fastest 
turf animals ever owned in the South 
west were domiciled in this building.

Good Plumbing' for 
Added Comfort!

ïii

Your home will possess added comfort and the 
charm of an improved interior, if you allow C. P. 
Burgoon to install a complete bathroom outfit or a 
modern*wash basin or new equipment in your kitch' 
cn.

New Plumbing and Fixture store

C. F*. Burgoon
PHONE -  SERVICE

Walnut Street next to Gordons

The famous George Root string of 
race horses, which a quarter of a 
century ago . successfully competed 
for trophies on some of the nation’s 
leading race tracks, were kept in this 
building.

Contract for the hotel building 
was awarded recently to the Hum
phries A Churchill Company of Dal
las. Site, costing $25,000 was do
nated the hotel company by citizens 
of Colorado. The hotel will be own
ed and operated by E. E. Parkhurst, 
J. M. Thomas and Ross D. Dixon, all 
of Colorado.

Construction of the Colorado Na
tional Bank annex, a two story 
building to cost $40,000, will be 
started within sixty days. This build
ing will adjoin the bank on the south 
with frontage of seventy feet on 
Walnut street. First floor of this 
building will be store compartments 
and the second floor is to contain 
twelve officB suites.

Whipkey A Price, have let con
tract for a modern brick and stone 
building at comer Third and Elm 
streets, to cost $12,00ft. This build
ing will adjoin the price building now 
under construction on Third street.

Dr. C. L. Root chief surgeon at 
the Colorado sanitarium, has pur
chased site for a new fire proof 
hospiUl to cost $40,000. Construc
tion work on this building will be 
started within sixty days. '  This 
building will stand in the center of 
an entire city block on North Chest
nut street, only a few blocks south of 
Colorado’s new $166,000 high school 
building, now under conetructlon.

Twenty for new residences, valu
ed at $120,000, are under construc
tion in the city, with a score more 
planned for the immediate future.

The new municipal building, 
mong the attractive public buildings 
of the city, is nearing completion. 
The city will occupy this building 
May 1.

Structural work on the new high 
school building will be completed to 
the second floor level within the next 
week. This plant, to be modem thru- 
out and containing department! for 
junior college work, is to be complet
ed October 1. The building, equip
ped will cost $156,000.

R. P, Price Is completing a modem 
brick building on Third street, valu
ed at $16,000. R. E. D. Smith 1« com
pleting a brick on Oak street valued

m

WHEN y ou  bu y  a used 
Ford car, the logical per

son w ith w hom  to deal is 
Authorized Ford Dealer.

mation available, you r invest> 
ment is absolutely «aie.

an

Through contactw ith  the pre
vious ow ners, the Ford dealer is 
in a position to give you  the ex
act U story o f used cars he sells.

Furthermore, w hen you  deal 
w ith an Authorized Ford Deal
er you  are assured courteous 
treatment, and a fair trade-in 
allowance w hen you  are ready 
for your new car.

He know s when the car was 
first sold; w ho has owned ih 
how  far it has been driven; and 
w hat treatm ent it has had. 
Naturally, w ith all this infor-

Seethe nearest Authorized Ford 
Dealer today. He w ill sell you  a 
car for a small cash payment, 
arranging easy terms to suit 
you  for the balance.

.'i

4̂

A. j. HERRINGTON

A U T H O R I Z E D  F O R D  D E A L E R S

at $7,000. Erection of a brick and 
stone business building on West Sec
ond street at an early date is an
nounced by C. H. Lasky. The Greene- 
Johnson building among the most at
tractive automobile buildings in the 
city, was recently completed and oc
cupied by the Toler Motor Company.

y

--O w n  Yourself

OIL NEWS
The Sloan-Owen Chalk No. 1, on 

section 113, block 29, W. A N. W. 
Ry. Co., 2 ^  miles north o f the N. 
W. coner of Sterling county, in How
ard connty, encountered a fine oil 
showin« last Saturday at 1681 feet 
The oil bearing stratum was encoun
tered at 1677 fee t It is reported 
to be a true oil sand, but to far, the 
depth of the stratum is unknown. Oil 
filled the hole to a depth of 1800 
feet. Mr. Sloan reports the oil to be 
34 gravity, and tesu so far, indicate 
that it is good for 200 barrels per 
day.- The strike has created quite a 
lot of activity in leases in that vi
cinity.

The Chalk well is located about 8 
miles southwest of the Hyman well, 
which had a good showing of oil a- 
round 1800 feet The oil bearing 
stratum in these two wells are sup
posed to be the same, and the strike 
in the Chalk well almost proven the

The Sparkman No. 1 on section 
34, block 30, W. A N. W. Ry Co., 20 
miles west of here, is drilling in slate 
below 2866 feet.

Hyman well No. 1 on section 88, 
block 29, W. A N. W. Ry. Co., 24 
miles northwest o f here, was shot 
from 2700 to 2730 feet with 60 
quarts of nitroglycerine yesterday.

— Sterling City News.

FORMER COLOrJIDO BOY WINS 
DISTINCTION IN TRACK MEET

On last Saturday in the Kansns 
Relay games held annually atlLaw* 
ranee, Kansne, Garland Sfaephvrd, a 
University of Texas athlete, beat out 
all competition to take a first place 
in the high Jump. Shepherd cleared 
the bar at' six feet 4 inches and 
barely missed making six feet 6 insk- 
cs when he graxed the can with his 
track pants. The bar wavered - on 
the standards for a eecond bnt final
ly fell. Shepherd also captured 
fourth in the broad Jump.

Garland Shepherd will be remem
bered as the youngest son o f Judge 
James L. Shepherd, now of Cisco, 
and was bom in Colorado lets than 
twenty yeara ago.

-*

BACK AT WORK WITH 
NO THOUGHT OF PHZS

For those who do. manual labor, 
piles are out of the question. What 
a pity all men do not know exactly 
what to do with piles. Don’t you snf- 
fsr pain or lay o ff on account of 
them, do tUa:
-f Oo to your druggist at once and 
get a OM dollar tubf o f Pysol. How 
soothing it is; you feel the pain 
leave at once. Men and women who 
have blind, bUeding, protruding or 
Itching pQes will bless the name of 
Pysol from the oioment they «first 
ose It Each tube sold under a 
money-back guarantee. Sold by the 
following druggists: J. L. Doss, Col
orado Drug Co., Alcova Drug Co., 
Crosthwaite ■ Drug Ca. Itp

Prm parm  f o r  A c c i d e n t s !  

Liquid BORO ZONE Powder
Tkt Nsm Aartsaartc
Cuts, Wgu^ds, Buraa nod

Brulsee. '  AbW by
ALCOVE DRUG CO.

Aale top aad paiatiag. See Raberts
5IMPSONS BARBER SHOP

TThc lives of millions of people are ruined because they have never 
reached the point \diere they OWN THEMSELVES.

territory. Owing to the shallow 
depth, this field is very attractive.

Durham No. 1, m  miles south of 
town, was finished to its contract 
depth last Monday and shut down in 
a hard lime at 3605 feet, to await 
orders to either drill depeer or ping. 
The formation Jp which the _  drill 
stopped makes it desirable o^ the 
part of the operators to drill deep- 
er. I

Durham No. 2 is being pumped

Top Shop. Pkoaa 844.

Jack Dempsey, champion heavy
weight boxer, passed through Colo
rado Tuasday on the Sunshine Spe
cial enronte to Fort Worth to meet 
with Tex Rickard relaUva to the 
tenna of a boxing bout.

C. A. Simpson, Prop, 
nsxt door to Klasay Kleaner, 
tormeriy Thomas Bros. Poor 
chairs, Union barbers, beat ser
vice. Baths in connection.
Your business be appreciated.

Come to aee me.

MIMmilllUl

It is well to make money, but it is belter to save money. Your earn
ings will count for little, unless you can manage to save a part of 
them.

You owe a debt to yourself which can only be discharged by a per*; 
sistent, consistent hank account.

Why not begin to OWN YOURSELF by starting a hank account at
o n c e ?  This hank will appreciate such a connection.

VI m
ity National Bank

r-

twice daily and is still producing high 
grade oiL which Is being stored.

California Company’s Dtvis No. 
1 on the S. E. 14 of section 288, block 
2, H. A T. C. Ry. Co., 8-4 of a mile 
north of the town limits is awaiting 
the arrival of a string of tools en 
route by truck from King County. 
The delay is occasioned by ths heavy 
rains this week. As soon as the tools 
arrive they will be strung and ths 
drill started.

Collins No. 1 on section 8, block 
” W”  T. A P. Ry.‘ Co., 6 miles east 
of town, is drilling in blue shale past 
2465 feet.

Deep Rock Clark No. 1 on sec* 
tion 17, block 15, H. A T. C. Ry. 
Co., 8 miles sonthsast o f here, has 
set 10-inch casing and is drilling past 
1860 feet

Roxana Clark No. 1 on ssetion S, 
O. C. A S. F. Ry. Co., 13 milss south- 
asst o f hare, is drilling In hard Urns 
past 2680 fast

Humbls Clark No. 1 on section 8, 
G. C. A S. F. Ry. Co., 11 miles south
east o f here, set easing at 1050 feet 
last Tuesday. It is rumored that a 
showing of oil was pkkad np aroond 
this depth.
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1. (•

8. Ot
6. Bi

11. i

18. (

(b)
16. I

17. C
18. S 
19..I

ÍC)
21. C 
28. A 
24. A

26. C

27. Ii 
2». S

Total

88. C

86. 0
Total

State 
I. I 

that i

’(SEA
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1. (■
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■ («_ 

Total 
6. O  
8. Bi

7. R.
&  lA
10. <

11. J

18. (

18.

A t Prices
That Mean Savings

Gu’efuily chosen meats offered at moderate prices 
result in interesting savings over a long period.

City Market

5 * j L- ■ * *  ■
■

iV.-'. * ^ . ■■ '■ Í
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Don’t mias tho spociali at tho Pal* 
aee thia week. Jack Holt and Noah 
Borry in “ The Enchanted Hill”  Fri
day and Saturday; *Aa No Man Haa 
Lored”  Wednesday and Thursday. 
A big apecial. A nation’a love story.

Judge I. W. Brasbear of Sweet
water, spent a few hours in Colorado 
Sunday. “ Judge Leslie haa been tell
ing me that Colorado was the best 
town in Texas,”  he declared, “ and 1 
find that he was not far from right.”

** ̂ **'̂ '̂*̂ ^̂ *̂ *̂  * ~ ---- ---------- ----------- --- ,--- ------  ̂ -

Charter No. 2801 Reserve Diat. No. 11
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
AT COLORADO, TEXAS

At close of business on April 12th, 1926.
RESOURCES

1. (a) Loans and discounts, including rediscounts 
acceptances of other banks, and foreign
bills of exchange or drafts, sold with in
dorsement of this bank ....................... „„.|769,479.90
Total Loans ........... ............................  |

2. Overdrafts, sec’d, none; unsecured, $1,700.87 
4. U. S. Geverament secnrities ewBedi

(a) Deposited to secure circulation ............ 26,000.00
(b) All other U. S. Gov., securities  .............  19,000.00Xftfjil

B. Other beads, stocks, securities, etc..............
6. Banking house 161,600.00; furniture and

fixtures .... ............ ....................$18,500.00
7. Real estate owned other than banking house
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank....
10. Cash in vault and amount due from national

banks ................... .......... .......... .......... .........
11. Amount due from State banks, bankers, and

trust companies in the U. S. (other than
included in Items 8, 9, and 10) ............

18. Checks on other banks in the same city or
town as reporting bank ___________ ___
Total of Items 9. 10, 11, 12 A 18........ 276,494.86

(b) Miscellaneous Cash Items ....................... 66.16
16. Ademption fund with U. S. Treasurer and 

due from U. S. Treasurer.................. ......

TOTALi

769,479.90
1,700.87

44.000. 00
24.600.60

66.000. 00
6,600.00

71.162.61

267,242.28

2,674.64

6,678.04

66.16

1,260.00

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lordsday Bible classes 10 a.
The attendance at this school is in
creasing every Sunday, two hundred 
is our next goal, help to make it. 
Preaching and Communion 11-12 a. 
m. The subject “ The Church as a 
City.”  At Landers 3 p. m. Young 
Peoples Study “ Life of Christ”  7 p. 
m. Evening gospel service 8 p. m. 
Sermon subject “ Conversion of a Mil* 
itary Officer.”

Monday Bible class with Mrs. J. W. 
Watson.

We solicit your presence.—-J. D. 
HARVEY, Pastor.

$1,258,144.80

'  ' )

LIABILITIES
17. Capital stock paid in ........................................
18. Surplus fund ................................................;.....
19. Undivided Profits .............. ..........$60,672.29— 60,672.29

(c> Less current expenses paid .............. ......... 12,879.81
21. Circulating notes outstanding _____ _______
28. Amount due to National Banks ........ ............
24. Amount due to State banks, bankers and trust 

companies in the U. S. and foreign coun
tries (other than included in Items 22
^̂ r 28) ...»....................................... I..........

26. Cashier’s Checks oustanding ............... .........
ToUl of Items 22, 28, 24, 26, A 26....... 34,888.47

Daasaad deyesits (etbek than bank deyeelte) sabject te Reserve
(deposits payable within 80 days):

27. Individual deposits subject to check ______
28. State, county, or other municipal deposits secured

by pled|^ of assets of this bank or surety
bond ........... .......................................... ...

Total of demand deposits (other than hank depos
its) subject to Reserve, Items 27, 28,
29, 80, 81, and 82..______ ____________  918,868.86

88. Certificates of Deposit (other than for
money borrowed) ____________ ________

86. Other time deposits _____________________
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items

88, 84, 86 and 86____________________  82,100.00

100,000.00
100,000.00

47,792.48
24.600.00
16.666.01

66.04
19,266.42

784,682.86

184,181.49

10,000.00
22,100.00

TOTAL ... $1,268,144.80

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Regular services as usual next 

Lord’s Day. Our Bible school is 
growing nicely, we want your pres
ence. We meet in the District 
Court room at 9:45 a. m. Preaching 
and Communion at 11:00 a. m.

Next week is 'Better Homes Week’ 
the very best way to have a better 
home, is to have a Christian home. 
Is your home Christian?

Our invitation:
To all who are weary and need 

rest;
To al who mourn and desire com

fort;
To all who are friendless and want 

friendship ;
To all who pray and do not, but 

should ;
* To all who doubt and are seeking 
light;

To al who sin and need a Saviour;
This church, in Jesus’ Name says,
WELCOME.

— J. E. CHASE, Pastor.

cones. Mrs. 
next hostess.

Blanks

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.
Missionary meeting. Subject: Mex

ico.
Leader: Douglas Bosh.
Introduction by leader.
1. Mildred Cook.
2. Mr. McHaney.
3. Elisabeth Terrell.
Duet by Virgilia Welch and Mar>- 

Franklin.
4. * Violet Moeser.
6. Ruth Edwards.
6. Reba Franklin. ^
7. Helen Hamer.
Duet by John^nie Loju Callison and 

Mildred Cook/
We are going to carry this pro

gram to Payne and would like a good 
atendance.

State of Texas, County of Mitchell, ss:
I, F. M. Bums, President of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
F. M. BURNS, PrcridenL

(SEAL)
Subscribed and sworn to before roe this 20th day of April, 1926.

W. DORN, Notary Public
Correct— Attest:

C. H. EARNEST,
P. C. COLEMAN, .»
J. M. THOMAS, Directors.

Charter No. 5276 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
AT COLORADO, TEXAS

.. At close of business’ on April 12tb, 1926.
RESOURCES

1. (a) Loans and discounts, including redis
counts, acceptancss of other banks, and 

foreign bills of exchange or draftsi
sold with endorsentent of this imnk..... $662,886.60
Total loans .............— ------------ --------- - 662,886.60

2. Overdrafts, sec'd none; unsecured $2,081.67 2,081.67
U. S. Civerament SecvritiM ewasdi

(a) Deposited to secure circulation .....------ 16,000.00
Total ________    16,000.00
6. Other k e a ^  stocks, secaritles, etc. ...-----—  20,200.00
6. Banking house, $16,200.00; furniture and

fixtures ___________________$6,428.00 21,628.00
7. Real estate owned other than banking house 260.00
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank.... 74,888.80
10. Cash in vault and t/- due from nation

al banks .   480,060.28
11. Amount doe from SUte banks, bankers,

and trust companies in the U. S. (in
cluded in Items 8, 9 A 10)....................  4,678.76

18. Checks on other banks in the same city or
town as reporting bank    .........—  4,826.09
ToUl of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, A IS------ 489,466.08

b Miscellaneous cash items .......... 867.86 867.86
16. Redemption fond with U. 8. Treasurer

and due from U. 8. Treasurer------ 760,00

t o t a l  ___________________ _— ------------------------- $1,187,011.91

LIABIUTIES
17. Capital stock paid in ---------------------------  60,000.00
Ibe Snrplui fund ............ .................. ............. —. 80,000#00
19. a Undivided profits   ...........$39,867.62— $39,867.62

o Less current expenses paid  ...........— ...... 11,087.82 28,829.70
21. Circulating notes outstanding — —.. 16,000.00
28. Amount due to National Banks .........------ 60,168.16
26. Cashier’s checks outstanding --------------------  6,461.82

'Total of Items 22, 28, 24, 26, A 26 — ...65,614.47 
Oessaad dep—its (ether thaa heek dspssits) sahject le Reserve 

(deposits payanlc within 30 days):
27. Individual deposits subject to check 667,178.88
28. Certificates of deposit due in leas than 80

days (other than for money borrowed) $2,000.00
28. State, county, or municipal deposits secur

ed by pledge of assets of this bank or
surety bond ..................... ............. ........ . .._ «  178,889.41

} Total of demand deposits (other than
bank deposits) subject to Reserve, . . . . . .
lUms 27, 28, 29, 80, 81, A 82 -------------882,667.74 »

21. Other time deposits --------------------------------  166,000.00
Total of tine deposits subject to reserve
Items 88, 84, $6, and 86 ------ *-------------166,000.00

^  TOTAL — ---------------------- ------ ------------------- —  $1,187,011.81

8tsU of Texas, County of Mitchell, m : . .  i. j , , ____
L J. C. Pritchett, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly v w  

that tbs above sUtement is true to the

.  • „,4  t . W « .  «

■

METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday school 9:46 a. m. Good 

attendance last Sunday but we fell 
Just a few under our four hundred. 
We are not satisfied when we fall 
under that number. Remember to 
come next Sunday. Make this fhrsL 

Preaching at 11 a. m. and at 7:46 
p. m. Good crowds last Sunday. 
Come again.

At the morning hour the ladies 
have asked us to observs Good Home 
Week by preaching on the home. 
Nothing pleases us more. This is 
the weak spot in our civilixation. A 
man or woman who loves home is 
usually a good citisen. And a fa
ther and mother who loves home use 
aly has children who make good citi 
sens. '

At the evening hour I will present 
the fourth of the Deadly Sins, 
’Sloth.”  Sloth is the mother of i 

difference. It is condemned thru- 
out the Bible. It is sloth that causes 
many to miss Sunday school and 
church on Sunday momidg. It may 
cause many to miss heaven. ■ It caus
es many w boy and girl to miss an 
education in thb life. Come and 
hear it.— J. F. LAWLIS, Pastor.

THANKS FOR KINDNESS;
AND MY ONE GREAT DESIRE

I wish to thank the good people for 
the many kindnesses shown us— by i * * / * * * ^ * ” " „ ' ^ j  j  "  " I " *
a big hearted, lovable people, and'*’'*^ “ “ ***

lay the cross down on the ground. 
Then they take and nail Him upon the 
cross, stretching His hands and arms 
out on cross piece on either side of 
the three. Then they deliberately take 
big, rough, cruel looking iron naib 
and drive them through the palms 
of His hands and through His feet 
into the wood, pinioning Him so He 
can’t get loose. I look down toward 
the foot of the cross, I see a hole 
that is dog. They lift the cruel tree 
up and let its weight drop down in
to the ground with a gruesome Jar—  
that lacerates His poor hands and 
feet and causes the blood to flow 
more profusely; I hear them mock 
Him and rail on Him. And the only 
reply He makes is: “ Father forgive 
them, for they know not what they 
do.”  I see a man place a ladder up 
behind the crosa, go up and nail an 
inscription above His head. It read 
like this: “ Jesus of Naxareth the 
King of the Jews.”

I saw two other figures in like 
position on either side of Him, and

the people— pr46timpteoiia Ukè. 
the other thief rebuked him. 
turning his eyes upon the 
said : “ Lord, remember me when 
eomest into thy kingdom.”

HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED i

that God’s richest blessings be upon 
you.

Now the one and only great big 
desire I now have in life, is not the 
wealth or riches or pleasure or com
fort or money or fame and honor; 
but thia I do wish most of all:

That you take a trip with'me (in 
your spiritual mind’s eye) to Jerus-| 
alem, thence to Calvary’s Mountain. 
Walkihg through the valley we come 
in sight, and behold we see in the dis
tance a crowd or multitude of peo
ple going up the mountain side— in 
a procession. And we wonder what 
it ia all about. We hasten our steps 
to catch up with the people in or
der to see what its all about any* 
way. As we draw nearer, we see 
three figures who seem to be tbs cen
ter' of attraction. The middle 0ns 
is carrying a heavy burden and it 
looks like a big wooden cross. And 
we notice he is nvoat cruelly treated 
.along the roots.

A big Roman soldier would hit 
Him with a big whip or courgs, to 
burry Him up. Finaly they stop and 
we catch up. The One who attracts 
our attention roost has a crown up
on His precious head. Oh, such a 
crown I It was “ made of plaited 
thorns”  and placed upon his defence
less bead and pressed down upon His 
tender brow; so that the blood flow
ed down His cheeks and face. They

factors. And one of them railed on 
and tried to brow beat the gentle 
Saviour, in order to same them from 
their awful plight; and to try and 
stand in “ sweet”  with the world and

Our RtfiUtrMl OpIoatItU

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

J.P. MAJORS
Jeweler and OptometrUl 

»♦♦»♦♦♦♦e»»»»»»»»6 686 888 »»
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Get Ready For Planting
Come in and get my prices on harness before yoa  
buy. All band made and first class.

Frank Herrington

»8»888»»»»»88»»»668»8»»»»8»»8»»88»»»8»88»»66666688»»

H OW  C 0 M E >
8om« people say: “ It’s cheaper to rent tbM to own a  hoi 
your own.” -

If that’s true, think » f  bow much money the poor landlord J 
must be losing Just to make it possible for his tenanta tu rent 
Instead ef having to own homes of their own. ,

Yet, strange to say, we don’t find many landlords ut the 
poor farm.

Rockwell Bros. & Company

SUNDAY wrm THE BAPTISTS 
We are growing. The Sunday 

school is climbing. The church aud
iences are growing. The young peo
ple are coming to the servieet.

We want to make next Sunday the 
banner day. Don’t miss a service. 
We will speak on the objections to 
the gospel. Come be with us.

Cireles Meet
The Baptist Cireles met for study 

this week. Circle No. 1 met with 
Mrs. Lasky with seven present The 
time was spent on Bible study. Circle 
No. 2 met with Mrs. J. R. Sorrell 
with nine present The circle began 
the study of Oak and Laurel.

Circle No. 8 met with .Mrs. A. L. 
Whipkey. The lesson was on the 
Ministry of Women, Religions educa
tion.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. C. E. Way. The young Wo
mens circle met with Mrs. O. B. Price 
studied the child and America’s fu
ture.

HOME OF THE

CHRYSLERt

All America Has Taken 
The Incomparable Chrysler to its Heart

Jeaior Missieaary Seciely
The Methodist Junior Missionary 

Society met in the basement of the 
church Monday with the superintend
ent, Mrs. Bandy prssiding. At the 
busineu period Freida Merle Reid 
was selected agent for the Young 
Peoples Christian Worker. It was 
decided to make their fkrwer beds 
right away and with the aid of the 
janitor the little folk will plant their 
own flower beds. Mrs. Merritt who 
had recenUy attended the North
west Conference at Lubbock told 
them of th» meetiag. ’The Colorado 
Juniors and the Perryton Juniors 
tl» i for honors and were »ach pre
sented a beautiful banner. This so
ciety baa pledged te work for H a- 
gain as keepiag it two years 1$ be- 
*om m  the paUBsrty o f tihs s o ^ y .  
It WU» gratifying to know that Sweet
water district led in an conference 
"vrerk.

acted as hostess
'ÿeeple ice ireem

The Cbry$ler “ 70** 8ell$ it$elf every 
time it exhibits its dashing appearance 
on the road or highway, llie  contrast 
between it and otl^r cars is so marked 
that the desire to own one is bred then 
and there. But that desire is as nothing 
compared to the d d i^ t  induced later 
on. For the Girysler is just as far be> 
yond comparison in performance, 
roadability, ease of handling and 
durabflity as it is in l(x>ks.

That the American people hai^ 
taken the Girysler to their hearts is 
no surprise at all— it is a very natural 
thiim.

They are almost extrava ^ tly  en
thusiastic about the Girysler because 
the Girysler has shown them long- 
lived motoring delights beyond all 
comparison.

w e are eager to demonstrate the 
Girysler*8 many advantages.

C H R Y S L E R

Tobr Motor Co.
Louis B. Collier, Mgr.

Phone 265
i./!- •
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SH ERIFrS SALE 
Tk$ Stot« 9i twMMB, OMinty o f Mltch- 
olL Notico is borcbjr irivoui that by 
Tbrtua o f a certain order o f tale is- 
Bu«d out o f th* Honorable District 
Court o f Taylor County, Texas, of 
the 8rd day o f March, 1926, by J. 
K. Fuller, elerk o f said court, for the 
sum of one thousand ninety-three 
and No-100 ($1098-00) dollars, with 
interest at 7 per cent thereon from 
February 26, 1926, and cosU of suit 
under a Judgement in favor o f J. M. 
Cunningham in a certain cause in 
said court No. 6981, and styled J. M. 
Cunningham vs. Herbert H. Slaught
er, et al., said Judgement foreclosing 
a vendor’s lien on the hereinafter- 
described real estate, and, for the 
additional sum of nine hundred eigh
ty-three and 24-100 ($ 9 88 .24 )'dol
lars, interest and” coats of suit un
der a judgement in favor o f R. E. 
Lee vs. H, W. Stoneham, Herbert H. 
Slaughter and Billie C. Slaughter, 
with foreclosure o f a second vend
or’s lien on said real estate, placed 
in my hands for service, I, I. W. Ter
ry, as sheriff o f Mitchell county, 
Texas, did on the 10th day of March, 
A. D. 1926, levy on certain real es
tate, situated in Mitchell county, 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit: 
Being 201 feet o ff  the north end of 
Lot No. Three (8 ) in block No. 
Fourteen (14) In the Waddell A 
Martin addition to the City o f Colo- 
n do, in said Mitchell county, Texas, 
same being located about 1 mile 
south of the courthouse o f said 
county, and known as the H. W, 
Stoneham tract, and levied upon as 

, the property of Herbert H. Slaugh^
. er, Billie C. Slaughter, H. W. Stone- 

“  hun and R. E. Lee; and that, on the 
first Tuesday in May, 1926, the same

being the fourth day of said month, 
at the (^urt House door o f Mitchell 
county, in the City of Colorado, Tex
as, between the hours o f 10 a. m. 
and 4 p. ih„ by virtde of said levy 
and said judgement and said order 

 ̂ sale, I will sell the above describ- 
I ed real estate at public vendue for 
. cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
I property o f said Herbert H. Slaught
er, Billie C. Slaughter, H. W. Stone
ham and R. E. Lee.

And, in compliance with law, I 
give £his notice, by publication in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks immed
iately preceeding said day of sale, 
in The Colorado Record, a newspaper 
published in Mitchell county.

Witness my hand this fifth day of 
April, A. D. 1926.

I. W. TERRY, 
Sheriff Mitchell county, Texas. 

By C. E. Franklin, Deputy. 4-23c

the first Monday in May, A. D. 1926, 
at the court house thereof in the City 
of Colorado, Texas, at which time 
all persons interested in said re*nte 
may appear and contest said ar^ika- 
tion should they desire to do so .'

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said court this writ 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
showing how you have executed the 
same. Given under my hand and ’ 
the seal of said court at office in 
Colorado, Texas, this April 17th, A. 
Q. 1920,
(SEAL) J. LEE JONES,

Clerk County Court. 
Mitchell County, Texas.

I hereby certify that the above and 
foregoing is a true and correct copy 
of the original writ now in my hands.

I. W. TERRY
Sheriff, Mitchel County, Texas. 4-30c 

'O
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Dr. H. G.Whitmore
PHYSICIAN ft SimlGEON

Offices in Dulaney Building 

Office phone 520 Res. 380

Renw Your 
by ?urifîcatîon_.

Any physician will ta)l you that 
“Parfact ^rification of tha System 
ia Nature’s Foundation of Penect 
Haalth.”  Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are underraln- 
ing your vitality? Purify your en- 
tira system by taking a thorough 
course of CaloUba,—onca or twice a 
week for saveral weeks—and aea how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotaba are the greatest j f  sU 
system purifisrs. Get s family pack_        ̂A. _  1  . _ . l  _  A k b I I  2  Z « iEm |ZUIlAlwa»* m aaessMŝ  girwv-«
age, containing full directions. Onlv 
M eta. At any drug store. (Adv.)
(florado Drug Co.

HOW DO YOUR KIDNEYS 
FUNCTION?

Are your kidneys right or are 
they failing, there is two ways for 
you to tel, either by too frequent 
action or infrequent action. Watch 
yourself because your lease on 
life depends on all organs work
ing right, Whe nthey fail you will 
begin to slip, unless proper ac
tion is restored. Rheumalax is a 
wonderful kidney alterative, it 
tones the kidneys into their natur
al function. Rheumalax is sold un
der a money back quarantee by 
your druggist.

i l j l
F o rtê Y ^m rê
WHITTS CKEAMV___ ^ ___

l r « r  JVaoer FmUmd
Thesusassassdytseexaelliagwosma 
HimmmiIii rji**~* m Y r H  
PHcs 35c por kottU, 9 d d b y  

ALCOVE DEUG CO.

AU kind of violin repair work. 
Graduating, bass-bar setting, re
fining, grsftinf eud how-hairing. 
See Hnghwood Snuurtt, Jr., at 

J- RIORDAH CO.

Next Door to Pullman Cafe 
Colorado, Texas

THOMAS BROTHERS
NEW BARBER SHOP

Opea (er  Baslaess

A complete new and up-to-date 
shop. We have also installed e 
herd water softener. Hot or eold 
shower or tub hatha. Sanitary ear- 

Ohre ua a triaL

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas to the sheriff 

or any constable of Mitchell county, 
Greeting:

J. M. Thomas, administrator of the 
estate of Y. D. McMurry, deceased, 
having filed in our County Court hh 
final account of the condition of the 
estate of said Y, D. McMurry, deceas
ed numbered 413 on the Probate 
Docket of Mitchell county, together 
with an application to be discharged 
from said administration;

You are hereby commanded that 
by publication o f this Writ for twen
ty days in a newspaper printed In 
the County of MitcheU you give due 
notice to all persons interested in the 
account for final settlement of said 
estate, to appear and contest the 
same if they see proper so to do, on 
or befors the May term, 1926, of 
said county court, commencing and 
to be holden at the Court House of 
said county in the City o f Colorado, 
Texas, on the 1st Monday in May, 
1926, same being the 3rd day of 
May, A. D. 1926, when said account 
and application will be ated up by 
said court.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at my office in the City 
of Colorado, Texas, this 1st day of 
April, A. D. 1926.
(SEAL) J. LEE JONES,
C^erk, County Court, Mitchell coun
ty, Texas.
By Mayme Taylor, Deputy. 4-80

We are authorised to announce 
the following names for the respect
ive offices, subject to the Democrat
ic primaries July 24th, 1926, Mltch- 
tll county:

For County Judge
Chas C. Thompson (re-election)

For Sheriff and Tax Collecter
R. E. Gregory
H. S. (Dick) Hickman.
W. J. Chesney

For County and District Clerk 
J. Lee Jones (re-election)

For County Treesnrer 
H. C. Mjos (rc-election)

For County A ltem ey
Harry Ratliff (reelection)

Fee Tex Assessor
O. R. (Roy) McCrtiess 

Roy Warren (re-election) 
Benton L. Templeton. 
Julian Hammond 
J. W. (Winfred) Halbert

For County School Superintendentt 
O. D. Foster (Re-election)

For Cossmissionor Precinct No. 1 
A. A. Dorn

17,000 CHEVROtET SALESMEN
More than 17,000 Chevrolet retail 

salesmen will be trained in 3,700 Na
tional Sales Schools conducted under 
the auspices of the Chevrolet Motor 
Company during May to insure the 
automobile buyer accurate and com
plete information on the car he is 
considfering purchasing.

Dealers throughout the country 
are being instructed in conducting 
the schools, which will consist of five 
evening classes to be held in the 
period from May 10 to May 24. The 
dealers themselves have been select
ed to head the schools because of 
their intimate acquaintance with 
their sales force and their knowledge 
of local conditions in their territor
ies.

A text book “ Selling Chevrolets” 
prepared for the salesmen to study, is 
regarded as the most complete book 
of its kind ever evolved in the auto
motive industry. It sums up the ex
perience of years of intensive study 
and investigation within the Chevro
let selling organization and is filled 
with authoritative information on the 
improved car.

Salesmen will be examined at the 
close of each class, through written 
answers to a questionnaire covering 
the points discussed. Men attaining 
an average grade of 80 per cent or 
more on the entire course will be 
presented with an award of merit 
signed by R. H. Grant, vice-president 
and general sales msnager of the 
Chevrolet Motor Company. The cer
tificate will be enclosed in a fine 
leather case.

“ I consider this to be one of the 
greatest educational efforts ever_ at
tempted in industry’ ’ said Mr. Grant.

Thousands of men will be trained 
simultaneously to prove their meth
ods of work, to stimulate them to 
irreater success and to make them 
assets to their community. Efficiency 
of the Chevrolet sales organization 
will be greatly increased by the sales 
schools and'the car purchaser will 
benefit through dealing with well- 
informed salesmen thoroughly famil
iar with the Chevrolet car.’ ’

C A S H  O N L Y s
We are selling the goods— the price and qiudity counts.
Here u a (ew prices of the many bargains by pajring the v . ^
carh at Beans Grocery. ........... ..................... I  -
25 pounds Pure Cane Sugar............................... $1.65
No. 2 Sugar Cefm, 2 fo r ........... ...................... ......  25c 9
No. 2 Tomatoes, price 2 for 25c, now 3 fo r ........ 25c
No. 2 Gold Bar Grated Pineapple, 35c size for.... 25c ■
No. 2 Gdld Bar Sliced Pineapple, 35c size for .... 25c
P and G Soap, reg price 4 for 25c, now ....5c per bar |
You can save by buying here. Free DeUvery. Sm  what "  
you can save— Fresh Vegetables and Fruits. Phone 193 *

B E A N ’S G R O C E R Y

v;

22ND 1

B I60E
T o i l

9FEC1A1
BAN]

(
Auto palxting xuy color or dosigu 

you liko. Lot ns paint and top your 
car for tho snmmor. Roborts Top 
Shopo. Phono 544.

The Sweetwater biatrict Confer
ence will meet next Tuesday and 
Wednesday at Hamlin, Texas, for a 
two days session. This is the annual 
conference for the presiding elders 
district and has some twenty four or 
five pastors besides four lay dele
gates from each pastor’s charge. 
Here all the work of the church is 
inquired into, and methods are dis
cussed. The delegates from Colo
rado were elected Wednesday night. 
The Church at Colorado has the very 
best report it has ever made.

STEAM CLEANER
Auto Laundry has installed an Au

to steam cleaner for motors, chaak, 
etc. Have your motor cleaned up.—  
J. B. Morgan.

James Joyce and J. W. Shepperd 
spent Sunday in Abilene.

Dr. T. J. RaUlff 
Res. Phone 182 

Dr. G.' W. Hubbard 
Res. Phone 479-J

DRS. RATLIFF A HUBBARD 
Physicians R Surgeons 

Physiotherapy

Phone 87

$ 1 8 2 0 For the 7-Passeager 
Hudsou Sedan and aU 

equipment delivered— Price Bree.
Office Doss Bldg. Colorado, Tex.

The la 
do boost« 
tloo of t 
Commerc 
rado spe« 
here the 
conventi« 
tion is t' 
June. C 
cials est: 
accompai 
musical

Cemmissieaer Frect.* 2 
J. C. Costin (reelection)

Commissioner Free. No. 8 
John D. Lane

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas to the sheriff 

or any constable of Mitchell county, 
Greeting:

D. P. Land, administrator of the 
estate of Arthur Lee Land, deceased, 
having filed bi our county court his 
final account of the condition of the 
estate of said Arthur Lee Land, de
ceased, numbered 460 on the Pro
bate Docket of Mitchell county, to
gether with an application to be dis
charged from said administration.

You are hereby commanded that 
by publication o f this Writ for twen
ty days in a newspaper printed in the 
County of Mitchell you give due no
tice to all persons interested in the 
account for final settlement of said 
estate to appear and contest the same 

I if they see proper so to do, on or be- 
1 fore the May term, 1926, of said 
County Court, commencing and to be 
holden at the. court house of said 
county in the city of Colorado, Texas, 
on the 1st Monday in May, 1926, 
same being the 3rd d«y o? May, A. 
D. 1926, when said account and ap 
plication will be acted upon by said 
court.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at my office in the City 
of Colorado, Texas, this 1st day of 
April, A.' D. 1926. ~
(SEAL) J- LEE JONES.
Clerk, County Court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas.
By Mayme Taylor, Deputy. 4-80 

— --------------0--------------------

iesUee •( the Peace, Prect. 1 
Walter Phtlpn
Chester S. Thomas (re-election)

F er P eb lic  W elgbar, F rec ie ct  N e. 1 
'Sol Robinson 
Tom Terry (re-election)
Owen C. Powell 
T. 8. Henderson 
Jno. T. Gould 
E. M. Smith 
H. D. Womack.

Monument Notid%—If you have a 
monument in I. O. O. F. Cemetery on 
which you want some engraving done 
see or phone me at once. My en
graver will be here toon to do some 
work and will figure with you wheth
er he does your work or not Don’t 
put this o ff as we may be able to 
sav4 you money.— Ernest Keathley, 
agent. 4-23c

R. B. TERRELL
. Dealer In

WindmiOs, Pipe, Pipe Fittmgs, and PloiniMBg G««ds

“Color 
but put 1 
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chamber 
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best out 
bands al 
and we 
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the chan 
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'V^lieBB. O

PHONE NO. 495 
Colorado, T e iif

dltiOBS 1 
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plans fo:

^  Ecùmòmteaì TrantpóHéHoií

Fer Peblic Weighed, Precinct Ne. 8: 
L. Hazelwood. ^

For Represeetatlve
117th Representative District com
posed of Nolan, Fisher and Mitchell 
countiee.

J. C. Hall.
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might hi 
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Cham bei 
but dele 
mnsieal

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
PROBATE OF WILL

The SUte o f Texas, to the sheriff 
or any constable of Mitchell county: 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause the following notice to be pjib- 
lished in a newspaper of general cir
culation which has been continuously 
and regulary published for a period 
o f not leas than one year preceeding 
the date of the notice in the County 
of Mhchell, State o f Texaa, and you 
shall cause said notice to be printed 
at least once each wesk for the per
iod of ten days exclusive of the first 
day of publication before the return 
day hereof:

Notice of application for probate 
of will. The State o f Texas to all 
persons interested in the Estate of 
Ida W. Jeffreea, deceased. T. W. 
Stoneroed, Jr., has filed in the coun
ty court of Mitehell County, an ap- 
pHeation for the probate o f the last 
wBl and Teetament of said Ida W. 
Jeffroso, deeeued, said will belug fil
ed therewith, and for letteie testa>- 
oMStary, which will bo hurd  at the| 
next Sens o f eeid couii, eorameneing

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas to the zheriff 

or any constable of Mitchell county, 
greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for a period of ten days, be
fore return day hereof, in a newspa
per of general circulation, which has 
been continuously and regularly pub
lished for a period of not less than 
one year in said MitcheU county, a 
copy of the following notice:

The State of Texas to all persons 
interested in the estate of C. P. Con 
away, deceased, M. J. Conaway has 
filed in the county court of Mitchell 
county, an application for the pro
bate of the last will and testament 
of said C. P. Conaway, deceased, filec ; 
with said application and for Ictteis 
testamentary thereof, which wiU be 
heard in the next term of said court 
commencing on the first Monday in 
May A. D. 1926, the same being the 
third day of May, A. D. 1926 at the 
court house thereof in Colorado, Tex
as, at which time all persons Inter
ested in said estate may appear and 
contest said application should they 
desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the first day of the 
next term thereof this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f ‘ said court at office in Colorado, 
Texas this the 18th day of April, 
1986.
(SEAL) J. LEE JONES,
Clerk County Court Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas.
By Mayme Taylor, Deputy.

I hereby certify that the foregoing 
is a true and correct copy of the or
iginal writ now in ray hands.

* I. W. TERRY, 
Sheriff, MiteheQ County, Texaifc 

a  4-S8«
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The
Coupe

’645

it certa in ly  is  
g o o d lo a K jn g
AU the distinction and smart appear« 
ance diat you would expect to find in

Touring 
Roadster 
Coach • 
Sedan • 
Landau -
M T oa  Truck
/(CteMstoONM
1 Tba Tnsck 
(CMm SsOuW

a car with body by  ̂Fisher. Swung low, 
gracefully proportioned, finished In at* 
tractive Arin»A*gray Duoo, with smart 
Landau*bows, this coupe—despite its 
low price— is at home in anycompany, 
on any occasion, business or sodUd. In 
addition, it provides Chevrolet’s char* 
acteristk economy' and die superbly 
sm ooth operation o f the Im proved  
Chevrolet vatve4n*head motor.

Mills Chevrolet Co. Rarv
PhilKps

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O t
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